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SEVENTY FIVE 
F 
Bin Tent Revival Closed 
Wednesday N'ijfht After 
Successful Meeting 
R e v . W a l t Hotcomb, o f Nash-
v i l l e , closed a ten days r ev i va l 
mee t ing W e d n e s d a y night at the 
b i g tent in the court yard . In 
m a n y resoects it was the g rea t -
est re l ig ious mee t i ng e v e r held 
in Ca l l oway county . In numbers 
that a t t ended serv ices it w a s be-
yond doubt the g r ea t e s t r e v i va l 
this county has e v e r wi tnessed, 
and in genera l interest man i f es t -
ed by all church denominat ions 
. it has ne v e r been equal led. T h e 
t o w n and county has been arous 
ed re l ig iously as neve r b e f o r e 
and s even ty - f i v e persons pro fess-
ed fa i th in Chr is t and expressed 
a de terminat ion to become a fo l-
l ower o f the Man of Gal i lee . 
T h e e f f e c t s o f the m e e t i n g are 
who lesome, broad in the i r e io. ie , 
and may be l ikened to " a g ra in 
o f mustard seed, wh ich a man 
took, and cast into his ga rden : 
and it g r e w , and w a x e d a g r ea t 
t r e e . " 
R e v . Ho l comb presents his ar-
• gumonto in plain words , but in a 
TOM GILES LOSES BARN 
AND ENTIRE TOBACCO CROP.j 
| T o m Giles, w h o l ives on the 
east s ide o f the county near N e w -
I be rg , lost his tobacco barn and 
I SO» st icks o f tobacco by fire the 
firs', o f last w e e k . T h e crop w a s 
just about cured and Mr. Gi les 
had come by the barn on his w a y 
to the house f r o m the field and 
stopped to see about the tire. 
Soon a f t e r he reached his house, 
wh ich w a s about a quar te r o f u 
; mi le d istant f r o m the barn, he 
saw fire b r eak ing through the 
roof . T h e loss is qui te heavy on 
: Gi les. R. Y . Shoemake r and J. 
I I . Co l eman o w n the f u r m on 
wh ich Gi les l i ved . 
A . chi ld born to Tom Y o u n g 
and w i f e , o f near B r o w n ' s Grove , 
j died some f e w hours a f t e r birth 
; Wednesday o f this w e e k . 
H . B. G i lbe r t and w i f e , Miss 
Mary Diuguid and E. A . Hughes 
are in Lou isv i l l e this w e e k at-
t end ing the s ta te bankers con-
vent ion? 
W. 0. W. WILL ... 
ACCUSED BOYS KEYS RE-ELECT-
Arrested Upon Charge, of 
Bobbing Huford Brown 
of $28."» in Money. 
T h e A l m o <?amp W . O. W . "No. 
15S, wi l l g i v e a b i g picnic and 
i t eam dri l l contes t Sa turday , 
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rvan w i l l g i v e a 
^• r . t ry . _ Co l t t o 
- h W ' l V t "»,»;, " 
most conv inc ing manner , and 
e v e r y o n e w h o l i s tened to him 
•must be impressed w i t h his earn-
estness and eagerness . Se rv i c es 
have been conducted t w i c e dai ly 
and upon severa l d a y s three ser-
v i ces w e r e held. Las t Sunday, 
a f t e rnoon he preached to men 
on ly and the l a r g e t e n t _ w a s 
c r o w d e d to its fu l l es t capac i ty 
I and hundreds stood to hear his 
message . H i s se rmon to men 
w a s pronounced^ not on l y the 
ablest de l i v e r ed dur ing the aeries, 
but the bent e v e r d e l i v e r ed in 
this city. ' 
M r . W a l t e r W . F lo ra , w h o 
conduc ted the .sane •i r v i c , > 
one .o f the ab les t s ingers e v e r 
heard in M u r r a y , and his beauti-
f u l solos addetl nmch to the suc-
cess o f the mee t ing . l l o pos-
sesses a rare vo ice and the g r ea t 
audiences w e r e o f t e n m o v e d to 
tears by his s ing ing . 
R e v . Ho lcomb, w i f e and M r . 
F l o ra l e f t Thursday morn ing f o r 
Nashv i l l e , and wi l l g o f r o m there 
to Co lorado. T e x . , w h e r e they 
wi l l conduct a ten d a y s mee t i ng . 
A f t e r this m e e t i n g Mr . F lora wi l l 
r e turn to M u r r a y and instruct 
a class in vo i ce f o r severa l days . 
E . H . Ha l e y ?nd w i f e l e f t 
Thursday morn ing f o r U n i o n 
C i t y w h e r e they wi l l a t t end the 
f a i r f o r severa l days . M r . Ha -
l e y wi l l secure a number o f at-
t r a c t i o n s ' f o r the Ca l l pway f a i r 
wh i l e absent . 
Getr the L e d g e r - 1 l ' e r Y e a r . 
17th, inst. , at the A l m o parj tT 
T h e A l m o hand w i l l furnish the 
music and we l l known f ra te rna l 
speakers wi l l be present. E v e r y -
body is inv i t ed to at tend and all 
camps a re urged to be present 
; and compe t e in the dril l wo rk . 
Lo la Russe l l , the four year o ld 
- d a u g h t e r o f M a n n Russell ami 
, w i f e o f P o t t e r t on , d ied Tuesday 
n ight o f con jes t i on f o l l o w i n g a 
case o f t ypho id f e v e r . T h e fun-
eral took place W e d n e s d a y a f -
ternoon in t h e Dormer g r a v e 
ya rd a f t e r se rv i ces by Rev . .S. A . 
'. Har r i s . 
T o m Mi les and Ber t De r r ing . 
t w o young men o f the Jones Mi l l , 
T enn . , sect ion, w e r e arres ted last 
week upon w a r r a n t s sworn out 
b y . B u f o r d B r o w n b e f o r e Esquire 
L e e ( ' l a rk chnrg ing them wi th 
be ing the par t i es w h o entered 
B rown ' s home at n ight about t w o 
weeks ago and took f r o m his 
trousers $2X5. T h e court o f in-
qu i ry was held last week and a f -
ter a thorough inves t i ga t ion war - 1 
rants w e r e issued f o r the young 
men. T h e e x a m i n i n g trial was 
held W e d n e s d a y at L i n n Grove , 
Esq . Juhn W a d e , o f A l m o , was 
pres id ing . F . F . A c r e e appear-
ed f o r the d e f e n s e and E . N . Ho i - ' 
land assisted .1. C l a y E r w i n in 
the prosecut ion. A f t e r hear ing 
the e v idence in the case Esq. 
W a d e re leased the y o u n g men. 
T h e case h a i a t t rac ted m u c h ' 
at tent ion and aroused consider-
ab le interest throughout t h e 
county . B r o w n ' s e v idence w a s 
that the money w a s stolen f r o m 
his home and that he sent f o r ' 
"CTBwmwmifcr 
home o f the accused. Mi l es fath-1 
e r and He r r i ngs m o t h e r executed 
a note to B f o w n f o r the money 
b u t - t h e accused boys test i f ied 
HOOD FAMILIES WILL HAVE D C f l l I C A T L I C A l I 
RE UNION HERE THIS WEEK. D L y U L M I n D A L L 
R e v . R. W . Hood and f am i l y , 
o f l , ex ing ton . Tenn , . Ben Hood 
and w i f e , o f A l exandr i a . L i , , 
Mrs . E l l a S w a i m , o f Mor l e y , Mo. , 
C. A anil C . M . Hood and Mrs . 
H e n r y Mi l ler , east o f t own, a l l ' 
brothers and sisters wi l l mee t in 
an old fash ioned f a m i l y re-union | 
here this week.,- A l l the f a m i l y 1 
is here and it w i l l be the f irst 
c om ing t oge the r o f the en t i r e 
County Committe of Tobac-
co Association Met Sat-
urdy and Organized 
T h e fourteen prec inct com-
mi t t eemen of the P l an t e r s Pro - j f am i l y in fifteen years and w i l l 
t e c t i v e Associat ion met here last be an en j oyab l e occasion. T h e 
Sa turday f o r the purpose o f e l e c - ! v is i tors wi l l spend severa l days 
t ing a chairman and secretary , here the guests o f re la t i ves . 
T h e mee t ing was cal led f o r 10:.'}o „ — — 
o 'c lock but o w i n g to the f ac t | Recent M a r r i a g e Licenses. 
that some of the membe r s w e r e i , 
not present at that hour the I T h e c o " n t - v c lerk has issued 
mee t ing was ad journed u n t i || : c a r n a g e l icense to the f o l l o w i n g 
1 o 'c lock. A t the a f t e rnoon P u a r t ' e s s , n c e t h e l a 8 t " s u e o f 
mee t ing Chairman K e y s cal led t h c ' I f , d K , e , r : . . „ 
t f i e body to o rder and at o n c e l / - H . Harr i s and K v a P .nk l ey . 
H . E r o r d and T rud i e Parks . 
N . F . I .assiter and Ber tha Fu-
Will of The I .ate Col. (;. A . 
C. Holt is Filed For 
Probate. 
I t re l l . W . J . H o d g e s 
Stockda le . 
and Cho le 
F i r e o f unknown or ig in de- j 
s t royed the small res idence on 
N o r t h Main St ree t opposi te Rev . 
THE FAST WEEK BY SHERIFF. 
Sher i f f Jordan and his deput ies 
h a v e been inake ing a genera l 
round-up the past severa l d a y s 
and a3 a result t w o war ran t s 
w e r e execu t ed upon men wanted 
in o t h e r ' count ies and states. 
F r i d a y J. D . Co l l ins w a s arrest-
ed near T o b a c c o upon a war ran t 
f r o m S t e w a r t county , T enn . , 
c h a r g i n g h im of d isposing o f 
m o r t g a g e d p rope r t y . H e w a s 
carr ied to the s ta te l ine Sa turday 
and turned o v e r to the S t e w a r t 
county author i t i es . 
Jack F lora w a s arrested near 
K i r k s e y upon a war ran t f r o m 
T r i g g county cha rg ing him w i t h 
v i o la t ing the l iquor l aws and w a s 
carr ied to the Tennessee r i v e r 
w h e r e he w a s g i v e n o v e r to the 
custody o f the sher i f f o f • ~ f 
county . 
that they w e r e fal >y accuser) 
and that the i r parents g a v e the 
note under threa t o f prosecut ion. 
B r o w n last w e e k filed an at tach-
ment against :>ome real es ta te in 
this county o w n e d by Mrs . Der -
r i ng and aga ins t wh i ch she e x -
ecuted a m o r t g a g e d t o secure the 
note she g a v e B r o w n . Suit un-
de r th is a t tachment wi l l c ome up 
in circuit cour t and the result 
wi l l be a w a i t e d w i t h interest . 
Barbecued Mea l s at Fa i r . 
E . I I . L i t t l e t on , o f P u r y e a r . ' 
has secured a consession at the 
f a i r g r oun . i i and is m a k i n g pre-
parat ions t o y e r v e l ynches and 
meals. H e \toll alsy sell barbe-
cued mut t on i V the quar te r , at 
pr ices r a n g i n g \ r o m $1 to SI.50. 
Th i s wi l l b e ' ua i l k a conven i ence 
to persons / n u cotaie to the f a i r 
f r o m a d is tance . re wi l l a l w a y s 
have a la O N supply and expec t s 
to furnish all the mea t des i red. 
H e wi l l also h a v e c o f f e e to sell 
b y the quart , hal f ga l l on or ga l -
lon. W h e n you c o m e to the f a i r 
r e m e m b e r that you can g e t your 
meat and c o f f e e a t the g round or 
to take home w i th-you i f you so 
des i re . 
Miss Po l l i e G r a v e s has been 
the gues t o f her sister. Mr s . 
Boone Reed , o f Benton, the past 
severa l days . 
entered into pe rmanent o rgan i -
zat ion T o r the present year . On-
ly one name was presented f o r 
the consideration o f the menv 
bers and J. H . K e y s w a s unani-
mously re-elected t o the place. 
A f t e r a f e w br ie f r emarks accept-
ing the place Mr . K e y s aga in as-
sumes the duties o f the o f f i ce 
and p ledged his earnest endea-
vo r in behalf o f the tobacco 
g r o w e r s of this county . O . J. 
Jenn ings was^elected to s e r v e as 
secre tary of the organ iza t ion f o r 
the year . 
•s 'Jcction t 
an endorsement o f his ab i l i t y k y J . ' M . Cole , t o g e t h e r w i t h all 
and is but a just recogn i t i sn o f | t h e c o n t e n t s . T h e house w a s o c -
the splendid wo rk he has done in c u p j e < i by Mrs . H e n r v Che r r y , 
beha l f o f the organ iza t ion since w : h o r e c e n t | y moved into it, com-
he w a s first e lected as county i n j j h e r e f r o m B rowns Grove , 
chairman. W h e n Mr. K e y s was j T ) i e fire s tarted in a closet sev-
first e lected to the of f ice the r e c r a l h o u r s a f t e r t h e f a m i | y h a d 
was less than 1.500 acres o f Ca l - r e t j r e < j a n d w h e n d iscovered was 
l o w a y s crop p l edged and w h e n u n i l e r s u c h h e a d w a y that it w a s 
the season closed A u g u s t 15th impossib le to r e m o v e any o f the 
o f this y ea r the r e w a s p l e d g e d ! C 0 ! i t e n t s . Mrs . C h e r r y had 
more than * 000'acres. ...The re- f a b o . l t s ? 0 0 insurance on her 
suit speaks fnr the abi l i ty o f the 1 household goods w h i l e M r . Co l e 
chairman and his re-e lect ion to had no insurance on the bui ld ing , 
the cha i rman 's p lace should he a - • -
^ y - ° L n c o ' nty r y ' F 0 M ^ i i O M ' , CITIZEN 
! i ' l oug C u n n i n g h a m w a a elect-J ^ PASSES AWAY IN TEXAS. 
ed precinct cha i rman f r o m Back-1 
usburg. f a i l ed to publish Mrs . Be t t i e Wi l l i ams, ( nee Mo r -
tl ie fac t last w e e k because o f r i s I , w h o l e f t th is county severa l 
our inabi l i ty to secure the in f o r - yea rs ago . d ied at her home in 
mat icn. ! De Ko lb . T exas , Sunday morn ing 
A u g . 7th. 
She l eaves a husband and i n -
W e wish to. thank our n e i g h - ! f a n t s o " ' a m c t ' f r ' f o u r s ! s ' " e r s ' 
bors and f r i ends f o r t h y r many a s t ep - f a tne r . three step-sisters, 
k indnesses dur ing the s ickness a s tep-bro ther and o ther rela-
Card o f Thanks . 
and death o f our dar l ing daugh-
t i ves and f r i ends in Texas , be-
ter and s ister . Ber tha. M a y G o d ' s I s l J e s 
richest b less ing rest upon you 
and c r o w n you w i th success in all 
that you m a y under take f o r good , 
and w h e n you come to die m a y 
the lov ing hand o f mercy be ad-
ministered unto you and your 
last moments be spent in peace. 
W e w ill not f o r g e t to e x t end our 
a host o f re la t i ves and 
f r i e n d s in C a l l o w a y county w h o 
wi l l be deep ly g r i e v e d to learn o f 
her death . 
T h e new track 
Race Track Not i ce . 
r ecent l y built 
, , c n . . . s i w b y the C a l l o v a y County Fa i r A s -
hear t f e l t thanks to her kind phy - soeiat ian, is f o r the benef i t o f all 
sician f o r his pat ient wo rk and horseman, but the Sunday track-
kindness shown to her d u r i n g ; speed ing must be s topped. A l l 
her last moments . S i gned by , j p lease t ake not ice ft> this. 
Jo i : ROBERTSON AND FAMILY . I E . H HALEY . Supt. 
| CALLOWAY COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION, ' I n co rpo ra t ed ! 
* - I 
* 
m * 
Four Great Big Gala Days—October 5, 6, 7 and 8th 
• I S T e a r l y - $ 5 , 0 0 0 0 0 i n . E t i r s e s a n d . P r e m i u m s . 
K k A L L SCHOOL CHILDREN I N G I V 1 1 1 / ; j j i e i f c c v c D V n i V CHILDREN UNDER C A N D EEO-3T COUNTY FREE FIRST DAY. 9 I A D l U K A b t B C l C K I O A I FLE OVER ?0 FREE EVERY DAY Ifc 
* FINE LIVE STOCK, POULTRY and s FREE BALLOON ASCENSION EVERY DAY. 
• : 
' I 
4 * 
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Memphis , T enn , , Sept 9 . - A s 
a voice f r o m the g r a v e , three 
months a f t e r his death comes the 
wi l l o f the late Gi A . C. Ho l t , o f 
the Memph i s bar, which w a s filed 
f o r probate yes te rday , b re th ing 
express ions o f the most s incerc 
and pro found devot ion and a f f e c -
tion f o r his w i f e , n o w his w i d o w , 
Mrs. Ina L . Hol t , to w h o m t h e 
ent i re estate , not an - inconsider-
able one, is l e f t absolutely and 
wi th out restr ict ion. 
Col . Hol t , ve te ran o f C o n f e d -
eracy , ^ lawyer and s ta tesman, 
d ied on-June 1, l a s t H i s w i l l , a 
hoU^Mfphic instrument, has but 
recent ly c ome to l ight , h a v i n g 
been found a m o n g his p r i va t e 
papers. It was made at K h o x -
vi l le, in l'.t05, when he was v i s i t -
ing in East Tennessee . 
T h e wi l l dec lares exp l i c i ty that 
e v e r y part o f the es tate g o to 
the w i f e , and all the real proper -
ty is i temized, inc luding the 
home place on Or leans s t ree t , 
p roper ty on C lay street , some on 
and 
other proper t ies in the na t i v e 
s tate o f the deceased. K e n t u c k y , 
in the t own o f Murray and t h e 
county o f Ca l l oway . 
" I t is m y purpose and i n t e n t . ^ 
sa.vs the w i l l ; " t o convey to m y 
said w i f e all o f m y p rope r t y , 
real, personal and m ixed w h e r e -
e v e r it m a y be situated, and to 
have and to hold in f e e s imple 
and absolute ly as her s?perate 
estate . She has. by a l i f e t ime 
o f loyal a f f ec t ion and industry 
and economy, aided m e in m> 
s t rugg l e , and is jus t l y ent i t l ed to 
this. I c a n " s a f e l y entrust our 
chi ldren to her. A n d to the pro-
bate, cour t I can say that w i t h 
her splendid judgement and oth-
er good qual i t ies she is here 
named as adminis t ratr ix o f this 
instrument , and w i thout bond o r 
o a t h . " . 
T h e wi l l was o f f e red f o r pro-
hate through t h e son o f t h e d e -
ceased, J. P . Holt , y e s t e rday , 
and suf f ic ient wi tnesses w e r e o f -
f e r ed to establish the ident i f ica-
tion o f the document , and the 
terms o f the wi l l w e r e adhered 
to in e v e r y part icular 
Teache r s Assoc ia t ion . 
T h e nex t teachers assoc iat ion 
wil l be he ld Sa turday 24th a t 
Chestnut G r o v e . P r o g r a m wi l l 
appear nex t week . T h e super-
intendent is v e r y desirous that 
al l t eachers o f the county a t t end 
these mee t ings . O n l y . 43 w e r o 
present at the m e e t i n g at L o -
cust G r o v e . 
NAT RYAN, * 
rre.-jidejjt. J K 
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T h c M u r r a y Ledger 
M U R R A Y I I K E N T U C K Y 
NEWS OP THE WEEK 
L A T E S T N E W S O F T H E W O R I P 
T E R S E L Y T O L O 
N O R T H . E A S T . S O U T H AND W E S T 
Note, From Foreign Landa .hr^ujh 
<out the Nat.on and Particularly 
tha Qrul »ouln«>e«l. 
« * c « a r o * T K | PC>N*Nta. 
Na.-enai league 
1111 • 
av | ; 
i t . 
. •• i 
Pittsl1 .'i; ... 
New York • 
rttii.fi' u lna 
N. w Vt ik 
IV'tl' U 
l >1 lln.lt 
WaKltniKfli 
. « Ull'l 
Chlnio ... 
sit Uu - S'i SOi 
Three tK*r*KHHfc two women. anil a 
man. wi-ri' burned death in South 
Chicago. Ill when the gutoraObile in 
which they were uding colMtveT with 
a car loaded with molten slag from 
the Wisconsin Steel company. 
The election ol Thomas Lefry to 
tho legislature marked ihe first .Dem-
ocratic victory in Crittenden county, 
Vermont, •»»• G* y a w , :. 
Throe coal passers are dead and 
seven machinists aud firemen injured) 
as the result of oil catching fire ou 
the battleship North Dakota. 
Freddie Gebhard. the well-known j 
clubman who many years ago re-
ceived international notoriety on ac-
count of his attentions to Mrs. Lillian 
Langtry, died at the Garden city bo 
V A 
tgi, miii! maud, x V P — — — 
Industrial peace for at least two 
years has. been restored in the Illinois 
coal mines. After five months of 
stubborn conflict, marked by many 
acts of extreme violence, the opera-
tors and miners have agreed to bury 
their differences aud to resume opera-
tion of the mines In th*- settlement 
the miners got the lions share of the 
demands, only some • minor details 
having b a chanted. Th. full scale 
of wages anil price s set tby the I'curia 
convention will be paid by the op 
erators. 
John \V. Keller, one of the wealth-
iest b u s i u s mer. of Paducah. Ky., 
and memb>r of th wholesale whisky 
ttnu of Friedman Keiler & Co. re-
ceived an anonymous communication 
through the mail demanding Jit^ooG 
or his life. _ 
The standpat members of the Ual 
liug.-rT'iUe.hoi congressional inyesti-
u ' . >:•.'•:,•"•< - a: • • tie T m : ; • •! to 
i;;ak» a liajoi ny report to congress 
• The Caliior^iff legislature convened 
iu special session by call of Governor 
Gillett. passed the two state constitu-
tion amendments that provide $'.0.-
OPO.OOO for the proposed I'ananiu Pa-
cific International exposition at San 
—Prani isi o in adjourned. 
Three nun escaped from the Spen-
OT eoufety jail at Hock port. IiFi"; "by 
saw ins the bats.. * 
The forir-"year warfare between or 
gau'./eJ h'.wr and the^liuck's Stove 
and JiaT.ir. a o of St Ixniis was form 
ally end; .l w&en, an agreement was 
signed by repriseutatives o f - bot* 
side*: • 
That M 
Walter U llayue.- the night of An 1 
gust ;'7. while nhe was on her way I 
TO her-homp- near ItoCkpcu't.^O I 
Save a livery laru and a lumber 
yard and office, every business houm J 
iu Lfbeiiut s D-, western terlnl 
uus of the St. laouls railroad, was 
atroyed by .lUe 
The committee on resolutions of the 
national, .uuwmuwu luu^ress agreed 
to ie»oiuoietul is piai form demanding 
national < v>utrol oi the couixry • hat 
iirai roaouice*. '4he platform wa* 
adopted. 
lu Warrcu. Pa the «pcrlal, grand 
Jury which iirta Heeti -investigating 
charges against Former Congressman 
Joseph C Sibley and tour co-defend-
ants, in connection with Sibley's uiuii 
Ination as the Republican candidate 
for congress at the June primaries, 
returned true bil's against each of 
the defendants Ml are charged with 
conspiracy to bribe debauch and cor-
rupt voters of W.iiren coutit> 
\ uew search has becu started for 
the bandit who killed J M. Wine, u 
tlagman, aud robb« d all the pas sou 
gers in th" observation sleeper of Hut 
lingtou passenger truln N>» l » as it 
left the I'nIon station switches lu S; 
boni*. -Ma.—Tho dmiumxy thai.AtbcrL 
Julieu and Kiuil Freund. the Chicago 
stereotyp-rs. were innocent of any 
connection with iae robbery and mur 
der, left the police without a slngb 
substantial "clew 
Ex President KnoseveU refused to 
attend a oampiet In Chicago ufllan 
the invitation sent to Senator lan lme r 
was revoked, lie said he would not 
sit down to the ba.ne table with 
•uch a man. 
The twentiefh Km haristir c ongress 
and the first affair of the kind ever 
held in this hemisphere was .opened 
in Montreal, Quebec, with if special 
midnight mass The . poke's legate. 
Cardinal Vincenzo > Vannutelli. was 
pres« nt. Mn< h jH'inp and inipres j 
siveness have maiked the sessions ' 
The Attendance Is Aery large and th-- , 
city of Mo.itr«al has done its utmost 
for the • uiertaiunu-nt ol the visitiuv 
hosts. 
In Minneapolis the combined Dem-
ocratic ami insurge'nt members **f ihi-
ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY 
RAIUROAD COMMISSION ENJOINED 
L. d N. Seek To Prevent Officials Re 
du-cing Rate on Grain. 
Kondon The Kentucky Jailers aa-
scH-latlon held an Interesting two day a' 
session. Thla was the fourth annual 
convention :»u«l was the largest In at-
t. ndaiu*« ever held in the state. 'Ihe 
next meeting will beheld at New Caa-
tie, Henry eouuty, the'first Tuesday In 
ttertember. Jailer James l*tgK. 
ol this ctty, spared no pains In s« « Inu 
lhat the vlsi|ttira wuuv entertahietL At 
»he opeulutC' of their meeting Circuit 
»uiUtf W illiam I w I s delivered an in 
terestlng and appropriate address of 
, weli ome. 
I w S FlUgeraUl, of Danville. Jailer 
• ' ' •' " I of Boyle county, waa re-elected presl 
F auk fort Suit for an Injunction .lent of the assn ration for the 'hlrd 
to pi,-vent the Kentucky Railroad time; J..H. Mulllns. of Wlnehest-r. waa 
eomitih stun fiom putting Into effect a < hoaen eecretary to succeed W. J. 
inr'e of ", t.nts tin grain out of IAJUIH j Ahern, <»f L^'Xllfglont 
Tllle OH the Spring (le Id and I^ebanon I A per diem-committee was iw-lected 
branches of the 1. k N railroad wn- ' to confer with attornevs with a-view 
filed here, l-atei:, at Maysvllle, a tem- i to taking to the otirt of <tp|M'uls the 
porar> remtraintog ordei was granted decision <»f the attorney general to the 
by Judge Cothran. and the next move 
will hi* an effort to obtain a perma-
nent injunction. 
The I. * V recently was Indlete l ; 
and fined !n the Federal court in 
Ijoutsvllle for charging 10 centa on 
grain shipped from |H>lnts in othei | 
states, from Louisville to points ou 
i E• i. At N The raf< a t t hat t ine w .i 
0 4'entit on local business aud it wa-
charged th£ tle-te -tio -interstate 
tariff Justifying itTe rate The 1. A, 
N" -confessed ^h|«went-<H«l then IMHV>I 
ed the local rate out of laiulsvllle 1«> 
10 cents to correspond with the 
throiigh rate "he railrt.ad commls 
sion ordered that"ile* rate be put b«< 
to cents on coniplatbt of the Green 
brier Ditrilling company nnd 20 other 
distillerie> The L A \ then sued 
the railroad commission lo test the 
right of the commission to enter t!i« 
order to put into e f f ec the old rat« 
The case w«ll be hard fought. 
At a meeting of the i oainils^lon 
reduction In the rate t»f steam coal 
f:om Heattyvllle to Versailles wa> 
ffect that the prcsepl ini umheuts are 
not entitled to the im rcflscd per diem 
»»f 7,*. centa as provided lti the hill pass 
ed by the Jnst Kentucky legislature. 
WILL SOON COMPLETE r»IPE LINE 
Titles to Rights of Way Must Firs' 
Be Proven. 
l.oulsvllle fudge' • '.armi H. Wall. 
» f Mavsvllle. a member of-the state 
hoard of control of charitably tnstlni 
tlens and in charge ot (f ie details in 
t tdcnj to the extension of the i «p 
line from the Louiavllle reservoir to 
the Lakeland asylum, was here lo» 
several day a loaklnj:after the details 
of Iho evteimloii. It waa the puntQS^ 
of the board to have the work com 
i»!rt"d by.the first of October, but ow 
ing to a few dela>s in securing rights 
- way.it Ilk ly will be nearer the mUl 
die of October before the work Is con 
oh ted. .1 uilge Wall1 said no objection 
bad been raised by residents -alone 
the route, but thai all the obstacle*? 
pcotintcrod had been in the proving 
ord.red T'le pres ,;• rate, wnich a l J u [ l h l , t i?1, , w ! , i r h 
fomplaTn l of ..s b. ing ex. *stve. wa. J ™ do|1>. , , . f o n . 1h,. r U h l M o f way 
f va tt»a. Th*- commlnsion dir.»c'e*lr 
th u the legal rate'be cents a ton 
«-oti:;>'.i:n' on which the rcductioi 
was o.d-;« 
wetl. . RI 
r.o 
r J Ja? u< •.: ' accept t be 
. for to .enfqr of N» w -York, 
• • fnditn:f;ab"ftBd. tna,i>. by 
pa: i y. a as ]» >-.» i\My. an 
. . ne of th*- mayo 
! (Oinmittec stole a march on the stand ; 
pat members aud secured the passage 
oi a resolution declaring the seen 
j tary of ihe interior unfaithful to his 
i trust, a i d demanding his removal, 
i - .. -. 
The ceuturj old fisheries disput, 
the source* ot «t nstant diplomatic 
fnctlon oeKvten the Fulfed States. 
tlreat Uritain.'Canada and Newfound j 
huid. was finally * losed with the; 
award of tne international court of , 
! iirbiti atlon largely m favor of the I 
Fnited States. 
In I'laiuburg. Mo K»\ Clyde W 
i Gow WJIA found guilty of immoral con- | 
- duet io connection wub-Lhe deaih- of ! 
Miss Eli-.nitjeth. Ge a>on of 4<incolu 
; county, and was unfrock-1 and dis 
missed as a member of the church 
by the Missouri conference of the 
M . K church, south. 
The coiuressioual committee ap- ; 
I pointed ^ Investigate - charges that . 
I- W ill ia m 4-^fknee llUfaTiI^.. ol Uatil̂  -U 4 
his seat-in the lotted State> senate 
through Tib gal means -w>41 hedd its 
first session in Chic ago Septeuil>er 
1 according to United States Seuator 
We Id on II Heyburu of Idaho 
| Judge McPhersoa of the- I nited 
States district court in Red Oak, 
ia d-niv 1 . Le recpiesf l i f e w Post 
"of Battle Creek, Mi eh.', for an infrm—-
tion to lestiiiiu ' (h» American F« <1 
• ration of nid.or and its officers and 
the But k - Stove a l^Ranu. 1 ompany 
of Sv Loe.is from « arry ing c»iit th' h 
agreemei;. ny wiikh the stov. con-
cern's plant if to become a uuioy { 
•;• teste 1 i of a.i «uets shop, .as i; 
has been tur the past four >» ars. ! 
WiiHe returning /cum a. p:< uic in a 
I was made by the Ve. 
li^'MMiif eompatr. 
agaih-it th« I- 6s V railroad. The cas•» 
has been before the commission fo» 
several months and the complaint h;'.-
heen carefully considered. 
TO ERECT SLAB IN MEMORY. 
Place Where General Fell Will See 
Dedication October 10. 
t 111st be doll1 
11 an be obtained. 
As soon as all the titles have been 
rove/1 and ihe rights of way se< ur«d 
1 he board will let a contract for rlo-
la .mm of Ho- i.ip.-c lineSM.d -iW-worL 
likely will be completed within two 
weeks after the eonfratt is awarded 
WIRELESS AGAIN A 
SAVER OF LIVES 
CALLS AID FOR CREW OF BIO CAR 
FERRY FOUNDERING 
IN LAKE. 
DESPATCHES TELL STORY 
SiStei Ship, Catching Appeal! »n Air, 
Ai mwed in Jlme to Rc»cue Swim-
mers—Wheelman's Narrow 
Escape From Death. 
WILL HAVE MEETING SOON 
Redisricting Committee Must Have 
Figures Before Taking Action. 
Stm.rsfL — On October 70 there wi! 
be ere* 1 d a beautiful marble slab or 
.the spwt" wher»vJiejL. J£olli«1offer. th-
noted Confe.b rate general, fell in tb« 
battle* of Mill Springs on January 
3862." Th«' 'lcdicatory services-will be 
in charge ot Co: Benne" R Young, 
of l-ouisviUe, who Is a! "Mie head o! 
the work of having the spot where 
Gen Zoilieoffcr fell n arked bv a beau 
tifiil slab There is a large tree 
staiil:ng on tin" spot, which is one 
n ; . 1 !* tin National een " • 
fcfid AD5K nifi«> mile* WHl « Sonrer 
Se t. wlo re G< n Zolliccjffer is said to 
have fallen, and whTch is knn^n as 
Zol'i< jffer •: •« . and which is d-' ' : at-
cd every year in honor of the dead 
b. ro. 
The o<<asien of the dedica'ion of 
the n.-mortal slab will be one of gr»»at 
iiit* r. r-i. Uill be atuu.bd-by 1 
w.,r c ran from different par:s"of ( 
tli" count; > 
to : lien net* H, Young took his! 
matter up -on.e years lgf*. and hfldl 
W C. Trit.il 'e. 
away s plot of 
pose. T- in !»!'» having b- « a-the owner 
1 I/>ulsvllTe Jam's E. Ston". chief 
1 c lerk of the house <>f representatives 
the Kentm ky general ass» m!»lv and 
secretary >t the redlstrhting contmlt-
! tee, appointed by the last b^glslature. 
! said that while there had been *i'» call 
issued for a meeting of the redisirict 
ing commBt «e one likely wilt be isam 
v. ithjn the next few days. If-- satd 
that it would be Impossible foi the 
committee to take action in regard to 
the redistrioting of the. state until 
ufter ail the census figures of the «rate 
have becTvobtained, but tha* it would 
be necessary for the ommittee to-1.old 
a nteetinc goon t« e stablish heaclaw; 
Ludfngton. Mich Sept 1 2 - W 
particulars of tie- sinking cat l« rr> 
No IK of the i 'ele Matipiette line. Ja 
miles off ShelKiyKan were brought to 
this port when teiiy No. li can*- lot" I 
port with survivors Thirty live. 
H«ie |o»t. « ue woiuau being among 
the umubei The ship had sprung a 
leak, and weiii down tern l«»remowt I 
Cai ferry No 17 « a l M »•> the wire- | 
Jeaa: distn'M<. picked, up the 
MirVivom and recovered . Ighr-b.niles 
with her ltfj-boat. 
The eauw of the leak is still a mys-
tery. The hlnj. wa^ inspected before 
she left here and * a » pnniouncd s« a 
worthy She was tin newest of the 
fleet and was the flagship Those who 
are believed to have been "acquaint ed 
with Jh- caaae <f «'>.• diia.sui -n•• 
dead, and the survivors say that wafer 
entered tin inigh an «uun. ur | 
d« ad light, a fu r which the hulk head 1 
burst. 
Tho pio|»'i t> loss is ll^ujHlrt. The 
boat was valued at iHW.tWO and 
loaded freight cars j j i i c h toimed 
the c u t ; • » nuire than $!"" 
Tins 1- t!m >ior:. .1- ''.1,1 i.> th. mm 
less messages: 
0:120 a. in., from steamer No. 1* 1 
"S. O. S lt< sinking For God s 
send help." -
a:2S a. ni. fi'111 st'ratif 1 No IS. j 
"Sc-nd h»lp foi God's sake, is nU , 
in-' 
7 a. m..''from setamer No K . 
7:35 a tn . from si earner No 17 j 
•18 gone 
S a m . fronv steamer No. 17 rT | 
atatrding by. jlVill stay' till all are ] 
sav. I " iT: - DOS PP3B! "w ia" 
ly sjkelled out by purser of No 1-7 wh«» 
never* sent a gjessage of that length \ 
before. The purse r t-« uhl not itiidci I 
stand teb eraiphy w - !l enough to an : 
swer anx;i > lnejui: • s as to fate o? . 
crew 1 -
•.( ni from s"« atner N<> 17 ! 
•'All officers «-f is lost Not • ne ] 
saved.' Th« h followed ITst "t offii * r<. j 
seven in all. who pe-rishe-d 
I I a, m.. frora steamer 17 • ' Have ! 
picked* up « ver thirty of erew On.J 
way to Ludington 
Officers Remained at Post. 
That the death list - not larger i*< 
due"fo'the brav ry ofi:,^ - :t- i th» 
wireless telegraph ifperator < » tie- ; 
wrecked vesse l All are r. ;»orted t^ 
AFTER 
DOCTORS 
FAILED 
LydlaE.Pinkham'sVcgeta* 
ble Compound Cured Her 
Kiinxrtllo, low*. — " I l a f f vm l with 
palm l.iw down In my rlttlit iildr for » 
) , jr or mors mirt m u n i wiuk Uul npr. 
Viiuh tlii»t I could not do my v.ork. 1 
wru to toMm I'luli-
lnini mill took l.wllt 
K. llnkhi.ui's \ 
Util" Co tnu i iuud 
und I.ITIT L'flln. and 
am KUil to nay i|,»t 
Jour nuMli'liien and Inil Irttnrn of J|. 
riH-ttoiiH hare doiw 
mnro for inn than 
anything f lu ' and I 
liad tho ln!at t'livil. 
r lani hero. 1 ran 
do my w ork atid r, ,t 
wrll at night. I Ih-UCTO then- In nutb-
IIIX lika the IMnkhatn m n r d l r a . " . 
Mra. T'LABA KILANKH, 1LI". 1>„ 
KIU'ITIIIK, Iowa. 
Tha aitrma of I.yilla F I lnkham'i 
Vi'jtftal.lc C'oni|>ouuil. ma.li' from rooti 
ami hrrtM, la uni«rall..loil. I t may be 
uwd with jiorfwt ronftdenrH hy wromea 
who duffer from dlaplaremonta, lntlam. 
tnatlon. ulceration, tlbrold tunyirn. Ir-
ri'irilarltlea, periodic iwliui.'tiitckarha, 
heariliu^l'iwn feellnff. flatillptiry, lwU. 
Ci-Ktlou, dlzxlneaa, or tiervuud pro>tr» Ion. 
For thirty yeara I.ydla K. Itnkhani'i 
Vegetahle Cotn|M>und Lan LHIH th* 
atandard remedy fur female Ilia, anil 
flufferlnir women owe It to tueniM'lrea 
to at leant (tlve th*a miHllclne a trial 
IToof 1m almiidant that It haa cured 
tliuunaiida of others, And why ahould It 
not cure you? 
I f yon want aprclnl n d v l r r w r i t s 
Mra. r i nk l i an i , l .yi it i , Mu»»..,fur It, 
( t la t ree uad ulHityx he lp fu l . 
• P L - M P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 
. . . a i . . . . i -
i ^ , i . . • 
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1 1 . I f (w 1 1 . V . . U r r. 
C M * . . . , J . . . . . . I S v i , fl 
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T h o m p » » n ' » Eye Wi t t r 
.have auyeilJit tli 'i. i - - - . .u';; d-a't. 
ra. . all.-.I jtheui (ton. tlfetr dur> 
1 lie ronimittee la empown^d III re j IT.'J .-.IT, .1 ,a!ls -. J.t bv the » :: -^ 
diptrtit th" Mlat<> In all of tio- rot 
grrasional. appellate »otirt. aenaiorlal. 
leslela.lve and ju.liela! dialri' tn and an 
the redlalricttnj: must he don.* ai cord 
it.ir to .lo* olli ial cenana of the \ari 
rua dim rlcta ii natnrally -viit ri'^.ulr. 
mii^li I ml.. . r . l'il thought on th. 
t-art ol the .neratM ra of .lie eommittr. 
POSTMASTERS TO MEET 
i i ;. l W.It-Convene at Louievilte September 
•..,i„.| fo r ' ,h i . 13. 1C and IS. — » . 
operator. S. F Se^epanek. who lived 
in Worcester. Mass. brought a half 
dozen vessels to the see disaster 
but none of them arrived until after 
No. 18 had -goneTJown. The- j-e-rsons 
were found by the rest u* rs swimminft 
th«' boar fcauk.. One- n.an was f>>und 
floating on a cabin door, to which be. 
had been clinging '!• r 'more than an 
hiHii. 
The Maiden—Dolla are made for 
firis to play with 
The Bachelor—And a good many 
Caen marry them. 
U-f-4 nn.i < h"t v ba: t!" w as 
if it be* 
a, uifit'd 
noune ed 
i« al advisers. 
The in i to the «.oal strik*- in. Illi-
nois was brought a step ne arer when 
the lllir,o.s c ual Operators' 'Assoeia 
.Cion appoitittd a committee with lull 
power to :meet the-miners' representa-
tives and make a contract. 
After thv ci-Aorit-d wife of Clarence 
Stanley, s »n 'of r>altby parents in 
Campbell. Mo kilied his • nd wife 
by shooting h-r ten times , in a pistejl 
dUti, St.t::T". >>t fire t.. the -he ::;.• -
of. the fir«t wife, twice Wounded his! 
brother, • xchan'gcel shots with an 
uncle and took possession of list, 
town. ihtimiTatibu officers and citi-
zens with shots und curses. \fter 
terrorizing the town all night Stanley 
gave himself up to- the authorities. 
More than 1,000 men. Including 
about 300 in Houston, and. involving 
both .the Texas fc New Orle ans and 
the Galveston. Harrisburg & San An 
toniu. are-on "strike. These include 
all cjir repnir» rs and builders, c hee k 
ers and inspectors, all of whom are 
striking for vnion recognition. Men 
have left the shops on all division 
.ines from w orb ans to Kl Paso. 
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"Renewing an old feud alter they 
had Shaken hands and agreed to Le 
'friends. Joseph Ytflnes and L Walk 
er. both about tiJ years* obt". opened 
lO t f lHp f i at a . . . piking a! 
. . ' T-nn . w.th l i e -luat 
WalkT is d» ad 
At Brlghtoi. Beach Motord< rue. N. 
Y l*i.the presence of a big crowd, in 
th» first » veiit* vif the day. 11arney 
Oid{*e44-- i i i , his giant ^ Benz t ar, 
.-masln.l a.; world's • v.* mlj circular 
-trikek ia*rlxllU- ol a g| <• 
, Tir.d vve » ;ng the . ^ j scc ; 
^na* ; - , — _ — , . 
droui 
Cinei: 
V Me 
sent l 
was eb • •• I gov. 
according t o rein1 
l̂ .'-OO, th". average tt>'p;tblie.an m.» 
jority for half a century being 21x21 
I nite d Sta,t. s-Se nator Julius tV.ltui-
row». • i? K iJv.nia/. • • ^ - standpatter, 
was def-ated for reuominatiq& in 
the primary • l e < : i a Michigan l > 
Charles E. Tovu>» nd of J#eiuson. 
termed an insurgci.t 
'Aa the result of the -second^ storm 
which has swept- the mountain- d:-
trictR of Kentuc ky during the sua/ 
mer.-one Kfe was i st afit^-a -epiarter 
of a million dollar- worth of timber 
and. crops were carried away 
Passenger- train No. " w-estbound, 
on "the Illinois. Central railroad, left 
the track vine and on* -half miles east 
! of Cdnncll Hill station. Illinois, and 
| crashed into, the tock-bound side ot 
i the track, smashing the engine, throw 
mg four coaches fiotn the tra»k and 
| demolishing the mail and baggage 
j tar Kngiue r Frank Tucker was the 
Only man killed. 
TJie Lucas Bridge and Iron com-
pany '« larg<* plant \u P*»oria. Ill/, was 
completely wrecked by d j naniiters. 
Three t'errilic eypiosinns redoi'ed the 
plant to ruins and fix ad [a rent build -
Ings. ineludinif thtj»e- sab>ons. were 
Wre« Hohyrt - t»fbhar»H » ntgh^ 
wati bman w'ics donge rously inju; - i 
The cloak tn.is-r- " 18 *NtV 
Ye 'i k. 'of. of : a.- m . , ml ist:_ial 
dis; in ham ••> in. the hist*'r> ««f r: 
can,labor, is settled. >SevoTft> tt«>u-
sand garment wtirke n whoTrgY? 
tfllf^"!frr----rrrrr—week* stilt i y re^ 
ave been made f 
the fejeven h <<: 
ti to av i ottgreag n-al e api 
t on for the building of a fine t i-
Sou • set, the 1hear< st 
-••ad- O l a : o the Mill Springs .Itsli 
field and the. Na'iona! cemetery 
KILLED IN PITCHED BATTL^.-
Three Men. Apparently Friendly. Get 
Into Fignt With Fatal Result. 
Tt fcaffbeen de-ci«bd by the Post«;a.s-
ters' assoeiattmi. «Ui« h includes presi-
dential offices. >n.I the-State I-eague 
ni. -rs of Third and Fourth 
cfafs offices, to hol l » je>:nt tree ting 
this year in I^>uisville• r^f&.^intJer 14 
and L*. The le ague will meet j i t 2 
o'clock p. m on September 1-'. for the 
jiurpose of transacting such business 
as pertains to.league i ft airs o.nly. 
On Se ptember 11 and 15 ihe as*o 
Harion and. lea-rue will hedd a joint 
meeting for the pijri»ose of discussing 
postal affairs. 
There will be several representa-
tives of the post office, depart ment {•res-
ent to give in>tructions. The new 
numey* erd«-.r and registry systerns will 
be fullv expBitled Kvery' i «stm ister 
should a*tend, as they wniletwn more 
than they would in years at home, 
and many things they neve 
learn ot bet w ise 
woukl ! 
Harlan h a pitched battle between 
Stephen l.edlord. Carter Cnthahk' 'end 
•Thomas NCM>. JR. at Wallins Creek, 
• ight miles ^^es» of here. Stephen Led-
f >rd was shot atvd: instantly killed, re-
ceiving eigh* revolver wounds iu his 
body 'Cartj v V^thank was shot the 
"nj per part ef his left thigh aud !ird 
1 hpee hi urs lafer.. L Georgetown - The Cincinnati nike Is 
These •' re»- i>e tsons had bê  n to- blocked' for. general travel, owing fo 
ectht-r. all da\ and seemed to be on | > n a<\c.!dent. and a nt>red bridge 
• xcelhnt re-ims. 1 -at• ia the evening w j j j pT,,bably be swept away. The 
they left Wallina Creek poatkmee Ipaaismfn .-tigin. and r.vk /oiler, be-
>»ar*. d un Terrv s »r»»ek. vh-n 'hey K m f E i n y e t o M o s s lane aster, con-
^rriN-.i a wunt in the road *here t r t r t o r < trvina for a month t.-
r*wmm Noe. Jr.. • TO lh„... , i t.„ina-ion. fell through 
was srrrs-ed by Sheriff I S K-My. f Eagle l^idg. and n o r supported 
he- left •{',r tha Place as nnin . h timbers, stands no fee 
i , .̂ a nrellfcerce of the t . 
^bove the creek 
Wheelman's Remarkable Escape 
Perhaps the most remarkable *»• 
cape is that c»f Simon Hurk» 
man. who is said to have been the last-
man lei b a\» tin doomed ship Hurke 
said. "1 was at the wheel.dittxna_JJie' 
whole trouble and really knew littj.-
what occurred, llecau.se e»t water aft. 
the boa* stt*e:«*d badly , but I, stuck to 
my post until tl»»- last i tiinr. waiving 
for an order from the c-aptain to b ave 
This order never cam*' 
"When I realized that the* boat at 
ting, } ran J ut the 
bridgj» with a life pi>-se:\«-r I 
plungect overhittrd just as the boat 
disappe ated 1 IUUS1 have • It • • , 
center of a whirljHw ! r«»r I recall be-
ing spun around like a n»p and drawn 
Irn^sistably downward it seeme<i for 
feeT The,, I r ,U „ 
ind had barely tirn. t- e ,»tch my 
breath when I went dtFwh again and 
t\as und» r f«»r a lung time,*"' * 
Not Impregnable. 
Horace Avdrv.'Tt C„ just appointed 
a jtrdio^. ts mje-Tjf'the Tnordmrt wHs o f -
the Itritlsh bar One day. cross-ex-
auilnlng H re-calcitrant witness, he 
asked 
"What are yoU?" 
A re tired ge utleman." proudly as-
serted the ex-che-esemonger 
Well,*' snarled Arery. "when 'oa 
achl.v -w the position of gentle man, 
why did H'u n't Ire from it? 
Just Like a Girt. 
' "Her cOokitug HehOol habits are a 
good deal oif tnither to me " 
"How now "" 
' si..- always wants me to taate the 
gasoline j^yben the automobile- isn't 
working rli;bt " 
Misdirected Energy. 
How did tle» str*»^v»car company 
fre-^ftTki old conductor?, l 
thought he had n pull?" 
"He did; but he didn't use It on the. 
e*ash register " ClfHsThm Advocate-
as he rcce 
tiagedy 
ORV OOCKg FOR PADUCAH 
P?dm ah Lumber has beetv order-
ed from Washington State be the Aror 
A T.orel Tie Co. leu s« t of dry doc ks, 
wh-vh w-lll be bull* a^TI operated 1 
There will t». foul s.-i tions, .nd 'hev 
Covlngum--The police received a 
lotiiudistance telephone message frn.m 
l^xington. Ky . saying tha? tie^orge 
i nrieiby. 38. a t'ovington boy. had-es 
taped from 'ke reform school at 
JtJreendale Hrisby conies Tn m a 
• faaeiv and efforts have been taad»_ b̂ 
have ihe lad pard<>n»-d c:»n»e|jter* and sf»I;i ca ilk» rs will he 
employed TJs NSMmn arttl wntiif l . . • 
L o t t i e Aver . ' >i Ifdefense Ks • ' « and harces I " » 
H. nrv A » h » I>TV.'<. „• « • • » lh.-I uoh, r , Jury In 
.•» ;.M"|... L a . «... I . .he , h ' ">""•••• " " .».'—l*>a 
H - W L ^ . — W - -MM.K M , W * H . LFFL *1F«D.hy 
t.., n < » ; . . ^ H in « k ka > ' » » . ••>• tkc 
here " .-' t latter. hiuft« ' . 
J. M. GENTRY CONVICTED 
Found Guilty of Aasault in Wor'd'a 
Fair Incubator Baby Case 
in Holton, Kas. 
11..I on K.u . s, ,lt K J,v. ph M. 
o n t r v an convi. t. 1 her, ..i ni-auli-
Int Clarence It.-Iknap. »h.. « . , , u,. 
jui..I whil. tr>m* to nt th. k d 
napms ..f Marlon Hleaklvr. ihe 
World n Kilr "Incubator li.it.> jo -
peka a >ear ami 
Th..'verdict h-fi out ih.- words »Ub 
'nt'llt to kUI with whivh (ientrv . aa 
charged in tJw original mforiaatlon. 
all. KinK aavault. 
The peaalty In inifirinonnient fmrc 
f ix month, to two yearn A moihm 
for a new trial will araued Saiu, 
day. s.-! temlwT 17. 
Fene* 1.000 M.le. Lons 
Kl f ,. I>v , s..|.t r : rh. gov. 
• • • • m l iv vlann n« ... ...V,| m |, n c 
world It 
il*. ..I ni '^l 
• Kill U, 
m 
\ 
V 
• >.r .19itriKt.nl in-the 
«tl l ..xtend from thi. , u* 
i . 
niJ. . » u t ? t . . . d . 
S':!'.— , l M .Akxj JL. 
ul 1-ait.^t wlrw. 
-
Brings 
Cheer 
lo the breakiast table— 
Post 
Toasries 
w i t h c r e a m 
Gisp, g o l d en -b rown 
" c r i n k l y " bits, madr 
from white corn. 
A mos{ appetizing^Con-
ven i ca l , - p leasurable 
breakfast. 
"The Memory Lingers" 
r>»."i,n»<Vr.»l *-.• . I U 
. ..v.. Mi. 1. 
m * 
I < 
V 
t 
•A v *• \ e -
f-
- i f 
ER 
ICTORS 
FAILED 
Pinkham'sVcgeta* 
lpound Cured tier 
i>, Iowa. — " I sulTeriil with 
lowtl In mjr right side f..t a 
re and waa so weak ami iier. 
I it)uId imt do iuv v in k. 1 
wrote to 11 r» I'ink-
liani and took I.villa 
K l l l ikhum'i \V„, t 
tullle C o III lx> u U (I 
and IJrcr l'fll». and 
am Kiwi to nay iiiat 
your medicine* and 
kind letter* of <11. 
recti ons hare done 
morn (or inu tliaa 
anything rise and I 
11ail tlie la*at plivil. 
f l a m liere. 1 can 
do my work and reit 
rht. I liellcTe there 1s liulh. 
he llMkliiiin remedies." — 
IA FlLANKri, 11. F. 1)., .S o. i, 
Iowa. 
•ess of I.y.lla E. Ilnkh»n>'» 
Compound. made from r..ot» 
la unparalleled. It may be 
•erfect confidence by woman 
from displacements. inllata. 
aeration, IlbroM tumor a, lr-
a. periodic pains'luckarh* 
wn feeling, flatulency, ir.dl. 
zxlnesa, or nervous pruatrfc. 
ly years LjrdU E. llnktiam-g 
Compound lias been tbe 
•erneily f.ir female Ills, and 
milieu owe It to t.ienikelvea 
(five thH tiuilicliie a trial 
!.umlaut that It has cured 
of others, And wliy should It 
rour 
rant speclnl art v ice w r i t e 
k l iuni . l . yan, > l u « . , l o r iL 
unci ulMnya he lp fu l . 
T HREE REP ORT S 
I 
P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R l i A L S A M 
'••»• «uil' l-ea !• ' ;rt th* l«a • Ul'.i a 1 gr Js-wor Call* to fc-ctora On llelf t« 11a Youthful Or r 
Lur.. I : eeae.s fc , • ; ^ J |l • U 1 • .e 
ings 
Cheer 
he breakfast tabk— 
P o s t 
T o a s t i e s 
w i t h c ream 
Crisp, g o l d en -b rown 
i n k l y " bits, made 
ri white corn. 
A mosj appetizing.Con-
l icn i , .p leasurable 
ikiast. 
ie Memory Lingers" 
tid. 
kMlft 1 nv». Ml. 1. 
C0NQRE4S WILL HAVE TNQLE TO 
UNRAVEL AT SESSION IN 
OECEMBER. 
DEMOCRATS MAKE REPORT 
2. Thompton's Eyi Wattr 
Upheld Chargei and Conduct of Pin-
chot and Clavis In the Case— 
N } Quorum Present st 
Meeting. 
KIDNAPED LAD RECOVERED 
•LACK HAND MCMBEHS i S C A P t 
'DETECTION IN (MATTER. 
While Fitly Detectives Watched the 
Veuogster Is Pound ky 
G r a n d f a t h e r . 
New Yuri, Kept U Although lit 
t l « Michael Hi-tnieca. "tin* three year-
old Hon of l>r Michael Mclmora. a 
prominent Italian physician la today 
safely In the IIIIIIIIH of Ills relative* 
after ha\ msc been held for nearly 
three month* a captive liy lllack 
llaml Eltlu.i|H'ra, the abductors ol the 
boy have ho far escaped the iiollce 
dragnet a t for tbl'in when It waa 
learned that the little fellow waa 
about to be returned to hla Kuarillans. 
Fifty detectives of the Italian srpiad 
hail Iieen for houra -watching ferries 
and rallt-oa.l stations and tlie vlclnltx 
•if lit Hcimia-a'a home In Manhaiian. 
npi'i litis lo trap Ihe kldnaiiere. wlieo 
Minneapolis, Minn . Sept, II.—Hope-
lessly divided, tie llallloger l'lai hot 
Invcjukgailug cOuimlttee, which baa 
eiiKUKvil In a merry Hill" wa%I>b-' lad |u)ati!dously appjeared lute 
alden—Dolls are made for 
lay with 
achelor—And a ffoud many 
y them. 
Not Impregnable. 
Avury. ' lt C.. Just appointed 
s one-of the-tnordam wtis of 
.h bar. One day. cross-ex-
a recalcitrant witness, be 
are you?** 
' ill gentleman." proudly as-
• l-chi-escnwnger 
snarled Arery. "wh- n res 
'he position of ft.-nU. :ijan. 
hi rvtlri from It?" 
Just L.K< A Girl. 
",'Tuii,. m liixil hal.lts are a 
1 of Wither to me '' 
now— 
ilwais wants me to taste the 
yjwhi-n the automohll.- i.u't 
r ight" 
here lor tlie last three days, baa ad 
Journed it will meet In Chicago 
Tuesday. The result will be lhat 
three reports will bo turned Into con-
* r e « . whc.i that Body meets lu La* 
t emlH-r 
The llndings of tho Democratic 
members of tbe cowuilllee and a Sep 
araie repcit by Representative Mad 
laon w. rc made public after a sharp 
clash ai .1 uieetlnu of ihe committee, 
which wa.i attended only by four Dem-
ocrat*. Mr- Madden, and the chair-
man gvnatur Knute Nelson. 
That Hlehard A llalllnger has not 
be. 11 true to the trust reposed In him 
an accrctary of the Interior, that be 
Is not deserving of public contldonce, 
— end that l,e shinild^be asked by th ' 
proper authorities to rellhaulih hi« 
office." 
The foregoing sums up the findings 
of i ly- four Democratic members of 
tht Ballluner-Plnchot congressional In. 
vesllgatlng commute.', which wers 
mad- public The Republican mem-
bers Issued no report. 
An Independent reisirt was given 
«ul by Mr Madison, the insurgent Re-
publican from Kansas, which declares 
also that Mr Halllnger ' should not bo 
retained, lhat he was an unfaithful 
trustee of the people's interest, a 
enemy of conservation." and that Ihe 
charges ol Olfford 1'lnchot should be 
sustained These findings will be 
primed and filed with congress. 
Republicans Remain Away. 
Three Republican members. Sena-
tor Sutherland of I tah and Represen-
tatlves Mct'all of Massachusetts and 
Kenby of Michigan, refused to attend 
the meeting. Finally the chairman of 
thc committe. Senator Nelson of Min-
nesota. left the committee room and 
failed to return. 
Senator Nelson gave notice that a 
meeting would Ik held In Chicago on 
next Tuesday. The Democratic mem 
hers adjourned to meet again in 
Washington Dec. 3 
Representative Ollle V James of 
Kentucky, one of the Democratic 
members, announced that all the Dem-
ocrats would refuse to attend tbe 
Dueling of which Senator Nelson has 
given notice. The Republicans will 
then be in the same position that the 
Democrats and Mr Madison found 
themselves. 
Summarized, thc Democratic find-
Ings declare that the evidence shows 
•That there was no conspiracy 
against Mr. Italllnger 
Tha' c.ifford I'inchot and I 
at night al lb. home of Dr. Hiimeia's 
father-ln-lew. Dr. Michael Ivtrella, In 
llrooklyn. The police heard thai Dr. 
Si lmii ii was trying to raise $7,l>oo, 
which ha.l been demanded as a ran-
Hum for Ihe boy. Dr. Sclitiectf. how-
ever. denied thai he had paid a cent 
for the return of Ihe child Much mys-
tery surrounds the circumstances of 
tbe child's reappearance. 
CHANLER RUINED BY W I F E 
Hides From Friends After Cavalkeri 
Forced Him to Sign Away 
Fortune. 
New York, Sept 12.—With his In-
come JoT I M i i O a year transferred'to 
the woman htj married, who now of-
fers him 'SLMO a year to defray his 
personal expanses. Robert W. Chan-
ler, a grandson of John Jacob Astor, 
politician, society man and'artist. Is 
biding from hin friends, a broken, d< 
spondent man. hi.i dream of romancs 
utterly shattered.-
Over in Paris his bride of two 
months, the fascinating opera singer, 
Llna ('avalieri, from whom his friends 
say he is parted forever, is accepting 
the attentions of the net in which 
she formerly moved, while secure lo 
her strong box are the papers shs 
forced' I'hanler to sign before she 
would marry him, and which trans-
ferred to her the bulk of his fortune. 
New York intimates of young Chan 
ler are aghast over the stories from 
Paris telling of the manner in which 
he was hoodwlnk«»d by the opera sirtg-
er, who has been characterized'as the 
"most beautiful woman in the world.' 
EMBARRASSMENTS, OF AIR-LINE TRAVEL R O O S E V E L T A N D B O S S H 
T H t r - M L H > A T H O M E O F C O N 
O R C S J M A N L O N C W O R T H . 
Contrast UetMeon Treatment of Ihe 
Buckeye Dictator and That ef 
Lorlmer Is Noted. 
QOINO FORWARD TO THE SMOKER. 
BROWNE EXPECTS 
II 
HAGUE TRIBUNAL CLOSES 
England and Uncle Sam Agree to Set-
tlement of New Foundland 
Fisheries Dispute. 
Th»« Hague. Sept. 12—The Hague 
tribunal came to an official close with ( 
the notification that the governments! 
of the Un ted States and Great llrit- j 
ain would accept the award in the j 
New Foundland fisheries case with-1 
out question. 
Many of the international repre-
sentatives had departed before the 
session ended T 
The li»09 agreement between (he 1 
United tStates and Great Britain, the 
last annual agreement up to the time 
of this year's convocation of the Inter-
national Arbitration board, has been 
Glavte were faithful trustees of the ordered revised within Ave days to 
iH'opb s interests. I conform with the award,, of the tri 
"That Mr Bellinger's conduct on ! hniral. 
certain occasions was intended to and T h f k agreement will rhus stand 
did have the effect of deceiving the its amendments 
Misdirected Energy. 
did tle» 8treet*»car company 
A r e < • : . ! conductor?. I 
l<e had a pull?" .. -Z 
id. but he dljln't 'use It on the. 
:i*ter Adv«»cate 
» 
president. 
• That Mr Ballinger's action in bar 
Jnp clear listed the so-called Cunning-
ham Alaskan coal lands and ordering 
them patented, showed bad faith. 
Forced Land Hearing. 
"That he advocated a bill to vali-
date Alaskan coal claims alleged to 
be fraudulent. . 
"Thai his action in acting as attor 
ney in cases g l id ing in the land of-
fice while he was commissioner, was 
reprehensible. 
That he helped to force the Cun 
ningham ct»al claims to a hearing be-
fore the government was ready to pro-
ceed. 
That "he encouraged insubordina-
Ever since 1905 those agreements 
have been renewed annually. 
Merchant Kills Himseffr 
New York. Sept 12.—C. A. Innes, s 
*vell known shoe merchant of Charles-
ton. S. C , shot and killed himself in 
his room at the HofTman house. The 
merchant was discovered lying tn bed 
with a bullet wound in the side of 
his head. A revolver lay near" by. 
DAILYMARKETQUOTATIONS 
LIVE STOCK. v 
Sept Irt 1*10. 
NATIONAL PTCK'K YARDS. Cattle — 
Native b«-«-f steers. $7 <'•<r-t v Irt. < ows and 
I helfirs. $3 sto ke rs and f.vilors. 
: . . » ; . T e x a s st.-.-r>, st r--.it.*.o. T.-X-
ns A^nts and heifers. tl.W^l.jt) H.irs — 
fiot. in the reelamation service, and Mixed and butchers. > ss.9.94* k«hv| 
condone.1 improper official conduct In ^ f » 
that connections —Muttons. M lAtft .'iO; lamt«s •«.*r: r.M. 
Mr Madison's conclusions are. ! CHK'AOO—tattle—Beeves. Hso ts *« • . , rows and bolters. S-.lttvj sto.-kor« 
• Tha* the charges of Messrs. (ilavin „„., f, ,.,|t r s t-xans £U|| 
end PlBchot shOttld be sustained. I COO: calves. I"<M»«I < HKSS Mixeti AN^ 
That In ihe mailer of tbe M r 
ham coal lands he was not a faithful, e i « iM g»tgs* tS.(09».T0 s . . j Native. 
trustee of the public** Interests. i * : - }.- :'• -j « limi.s 
• . . . |.i r.i+r . 1". Western. - . "rt. 
That with r e g a r d to the reclama-1 
tlon service he has taken action-tend-
ing t o w a r d its disintegration.'* 
CLOSED BY H IGH RUBBER 
Four Hundred .Men Thrown Out of 
Work for an Indefinite Period 
in Massachusetts. 
.Northampton, Mass.. Sept. 12.—The 
4011 employes of the lilendale Elastic 
Fabric company of East Hampton 
hav* been notified lhat the plant 
would shut d' wn for an Indefinite pe-
riod 
The high cost of rubber thread, in 
the far.' of the falling market on crude 
rubber, is given by the company ** 
the reason for the shut down. 
FRIENDS IN OTTAWA. ILL., GREET 
HIM ON ARRIVAL AT 
HOME. 
NEIGHBORLY REJOICINGS 
Acquitted Legislator to Begirt Whirl-, 
wind Campaign for "Vindication'* 
From "My People"—Lorimer 
Has Nothing to Say. 
Ottawa. 111.. Sept. 12—Lee O'Neil 
Browne, acquitted by a jury in Judge 
Kersten's court in Chicago on a charge 
of bribing Illinois legislators to vote 
for William Lorimer for United States 
senator. l\as arrived at home, and a 
big demonstration was made by his 
supporters. A band met him at te-
station. , 
His renominatlon at next Thurs' 
day's primary now virtually is as-
sured, and many are predicting that 
he will be returned to the general as 
sembly almost without opposition, al 
though there are several candidates 
in the field. 
While «an indictment still is pend-
ing against him in Springfield. Browne 
will begin a whirlwind campaign here 
the first of the week and will ask 
•vindication" from his constituents on 
the strength of his Chicago acquittal 
Citizens here generally are pleased 
over the verdict. Both Democrats and 
Republicans Joined in rejoicing with 
Browne's law partner. H. C. Wiley, 
who held an informal reception in his 
law office. 
Lorimer Has Nothing to Say. 
Chicago. Sept. 12.—The acquittal of 
l,ee O'Neil Browne came as a dramat-
ic aftermath to the Sensational ind 
dent between Col. Roosevelt and Sen 
ator lx»rlmer, regarding the Hamilton 
WODED NOT HEAR CLERK 
SAYS ILLINOIS CENTRAL OFFI-
CIALS IGNORED INFORMATION. 
Testifies He Showed Superintendent 
Road Could Save $30,000 Month-
ly on Car Repairs. 
Cincinnati, O.. Kept. I I —Ohio poll 
tidana are speculating as to the slat 
ys of Col-mel Roosctelt's mind which 
permitted lilm to clasp hands wltK 
tjedrge IJ Cox. suprelno "boss" of 
Ohio pollticM, after refusing to dln« 
with Senator L01 liner al Chicago 
CotiKrcttsnuui Long worth,, Roosevelt • 
•011 in law. at whose home the bos» 
and his two lieutenants—Gurry Herr-
mann and Rud llyncka clasped 
hands with th" former president, li 
said to depend upon tbe Cox mat-hint! 
ftjr re-eletiion 
This Incident recalls the mission ol 
President Taft, then secretary of war, 
who was sent to ^kron iu 1905 b> 
President Rooattvelt to denounce Cox 
his methods und tboac allh d with hi* 
machine. 
"How do you do," said Roosevelt, 
'clasping tin- hand of the boss. 
Cox remarked that hu had met 
Roosevelt before, 
"Where wa« that?" inquired Roose-
velt. 
in Washington," answered CM," 
without a trace of trepidation. 
After thy colonel had been intro-
duced to llyncka there was a great 
gap of silence, which was broken b> 
llyncka, who said: 
"This Hi* been a beautiful day." * 
The colonef agreed that it bail. 
Colonel Roosevelt left h c r ^ f ^ If 
a. m. on 'he j"Tastt lap of his western 
trip. As he stood on _the rear plat 
form of his private car and gaiud 
upon the crowd, at the Pennsylvania' 
depot that had come to say a fare-
well, he remarked: 
-Well, this haa been an extraor-
dinary trip. The cordiality of Cincin-
J W N Y O N ' S 
HAZEL SOAP 
Make* tba skin w>ft mm v«lv««. fiapruvM 
•MuitUtiliHi. H«at mhmmvu» mmim l urM mual 
•kin • rnpiliniB 
Mm M.I. - llnlr I.i»lr<rt-»t<ir'.iirw, d«udruV, 
•Iti-j.« iialr frotu f»llliiir uut, m«kr« hair |rv«. 
ft >«iu li»»« l > ? o r lUvr iruutl®, 
Nuii ; i ini P»w 1'itw Pllln TH*JR cure HLL-
l»u*n—, LuoatliMitlt/u and drive nil luiu«rttl«f 
fr.Mt lh* bl«H»d. — MUNTON't HOMCOPAfHlO 
H0MI «KMC0R CO.. PKIUSstshl*. tm. 
I V . L . D O U G L A S 
" W o S f r . " S H O E S 
KXir i *s.00 II.M, OS 00, t8.M, M 00, H J » 
W'OMEH I H M U I i i O H 
B0Y8' W OO, %2 bO U .00 
T H E S T A N D A R D 
¥ O R S O Y C A R S 
Th«y are sbaolutely ths 
moat populsracid"b«atahci«B 
ff»r ths pr»c» in Am«hca. 
Thty art th* leaders every-
where becsus* tkey held 
ttieu ahape, fit better, 
16ok better sod wear lon-
ger tbao other mskea. 
They art poeltlvely the 
most economical ahoes for vou to buy. W. L, 
Douglaa name and the retail price ar* stainp*4 
the bottom - value ruaranUed. 
1TWTI TAKE MO euneri II your 
apply yo« write fur Mail Order Cauiog. 
W. L. DOUCsLXS, SraUlM. " 
deaht 
There is genius and (Kiwer In per-
sistence -Orison Swett Marden. 
f)r llrrrw'e pVneent -POIIFU m w nonetlpaUo*. 
OiiiA'ip4u«ii • an M» i» f mis ti 7 ii 1 a***--! cur« 
UM HUW and ruu cunt tit* «UM«M>. Ifiaa/ lotafca. 
The more worthy any soul Is, the 
larger Its compassion.—John Bright. 
jthU IIIVLI> ll' TUX, SYSTEM I be 014 S^od.rtl f.WjVSlfTAJrtBlsS 
Clliu. TONIC Too know wt»t rem ar* uaiag. Tbe formula la plalolf prtntMl on mymrj UuUia. aboivlna it laatoitilr Oataioe mmC Irun lo a lasa 1»M f.ifB. Th- 0 ill nine drlvae ooi the maiaiia and ma Iron boilda op the irtwin *r afl 
< a* law Un Ml » « * / » K m V 
Red Cross Chrlstmss Seals. 
Ariangements for the sale of Red 
Cress Christmas Seals for 1910 have 
list I has oeen a repetition of the re-j been announced by the .National Ae-
Chicago. III.. Sept. 12.— Officials of 
the Illinois Central railroad refused to 
act on ijiformatloti given by Fred G. 
Peck, a former b<K>kkeeper of the Os-
termann Manufacturing company, ac-
cording to his te.sUmony here in the 
car repair graft case, in the municipal 
court. 
Peck testified that after his dis-
charge by Ostermann he went to Wil-
liam Renshaw, superintendent of ma-, r»r*air-
chinery of the Illinois Central and j BANK CASHIER IS GONE 
volunteered to show that official how 
markable spirit shown by ihe peopli 
everywhere." 
"It looks ss though the people are 
with you." It was Miggested. 
"Yes. they are very kind." replied 
Mr. Roose\elt. 
•'Will you run for president In 
1912?" was asked 
Roosevelt gave a deprecatory wave 
of his hand as he replied: "That ie 
something I shall not talk about." 
thc company could save $30,000 each 
month in its car rejmirs. 
'lienshaw replied that he knew all 
abjut the car repair business and 
could not be told anything about it 
by any outsider." Peck said. 
"I went to see Conrad Krebs. con-
troller. since resigned, but Krebs said 
the car repair business was well tak-
en care of, and that nothing was going 
on there *iiat was not known about." 
In his testimony Peck did not di-
rectly implicate Frank B. Harriman, 
Twenty Thousand Dollars Belonging 
to Bank in Abilene, Kansas, 
Also Missing. 
Abilene. Ka».. 
Charging John 
cashier of the 
with forging a 
Sept. 1?.—A warrant 
A. Flack, formerly 
Abilene State bank, 
note for $2,000 on 
James Starchen. a farmer, was filed 
by Prosecutor Rugh here upon com-
plaint of E. H. Forney, a director of 
the bank. 
Hack left here more than a week 
' Child Shocked to Death. 
TVre. Haute. Ind Sept. 12.—llolen 
three-year-old daughter of Bernard 
. lloke, wire chief of Central tfuioo 
'w. Telephone Co.. touched an uninsnlat 
• ed pail of r» dynamo sjhile with het 
met her ailing on her Bather und was 
killed instantfy. ', • * •"' 
KANSAS CITY Cattle Na ive 
f 4 \ 1:.; Southern steers, j.; :: .»:. un: 
Southern v-ows $: 4 . H a t i v o 1-0wa 
.and heifers. JT : r : ** • *t.H kers 
"feeders. $3 bull*. »a -.'>•: 
eabeK $1 \ (>•». w . so rn m.vrs J4 71 
>i 7 4<'. Western f." 7.">-»»:. j:» lioa.i-
rleiiw . 1 • . meitiom t'' toji J ii0; 
llglit. $:»>!•» 
rod. tl 
4 red V I 
So 3 hard. 
GRAIN. 
ST I .or is Wheat X" 
^ 1 0 4 . No. S red « 
9 4 \ i . hard. $I.Se-.» I 
9T««9S; N o 4 h * H . 9»>*i9». 
t i H ; No N o 4 KV; N o 2 veil. 
R7» s . No. 3 yel low No : whit. 
• & 9 : N-« S trhlti < A i t s N o 
Irt: N o S. rJHWXS; N o | ; » „ . v » t , . N o J 
wMi. ... standard. W H O . ,\a a white 
» 3 ' t No. 4 white 3 r tSbJ l 
Cinc.\i;«> Wheat No . ,,d. f 
9 7 N o .1 red net, No 2 hard 
No bard ' ' 4 ^ N o 1 northern, 
f t . l t o l . l i ; No. : northern, t t t 3 . i l 14: 
N.v :t spring 111- r I I t . Corn No L", 
M H S M H ; N o J. MS; No . f 
t-JEfhow. 57ft XTH ; No ^ yellow <MH0 
. V 2 white, No 3 whit^. 
Ikit!. -N« y SV S drhlf«. 
- standard No 3 white. 
No 4 whltf n 
K A N S V S C1TV W W t N o ' ISMI 
' i iv i , So S red . : -.;, Ko 4 r.Hl. 
Hi No hnnt. " « ; < , « ( I ••:: N o t h » n t 
t t l St No i hard V7 e- 'T i \ W i N-' :. 
.1 • . 4 Nt. 5 <;.,w 
: No X sdloW. No «H 4 
i wbllt-*47 ivim—No'. S* «U: Na, 
t. st1 r-1 - No. t white *t«»v No 
S XX Ml. 
Charles L. Kwing or John M Taylor.1 aKO- alter, it is alleged, the bank db 
Ihe three Illinois Central officials on rectors had learned he was short 
trial- | more than $20,000 
The witness said he discovered pad The missing cashier Is said to have 
ded items by meant; of a system of turned over his property to the bank 
dots, which he placed on the blank ^nV ial* Th^y mart*- ;'«>o<l the deficit. 
spaces on the printed bills. i |t has been reported that Flack and 
his wife were seen by a friend at the 
INSPECTS "SMOKE ZONE" "change. 
sot lajlon fur the gtudr and Preran-
tlon of Tuberculosis and the Amert-
can Red Cross. "A Million for Tubor-
culrela" will be the slocan of the 1116 
campaign. Two features of the sale 
this rear are unique and will brine 
considerable capital to tbe tuberculo-
sis fighters. The American National 
Red Cross la to issue the stamp* as In 
former years, but this organisation 
will s or It In close cooperation with 
the National Association lor the Studr 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, which 
bodv will share tn the proceeds at the 
sales. The charge to local assoela- . 
tlons for the use of the national 
stamps has been reduced also from M 
JK.T cent, to 12 4 per cent., which will 
siesn.at leMt $50,000 more for tuber-
culosis work In all psrts of the United 
States. The stamps are to be desig-
nated as Red Cross Seals" this rear 
and are to be placed on tbe bach of 
letters Instead of on the front. 
Not That Meaning. 
"The doctor said that Bill waa 
drunk when we took the poor fellow 
to bare his head attended to laat 
eight after he fell." 
"Doctor nerer said anything of the 
kind!" 
"Didn't I hear htm? Said It waa a 
CUL" 
Copper Men With Wickersham on SAYS MASS IN OPEN AIR 
"Smoke Zone" Investigation in i 
the Northwest. 
Butte. Mont.. Sept 12—"I shall" 
spend the next two days tn a thor-
ongh inspection of the territory known 
as the smoke zone'," said Attorney 
General \\ Ickersham, on his arrival 
Archbishoo O'Connell of Philadelph;t 
Is Speaker of the Day at Eu 
chartstic Congress. 
Remarkable Young Lady. 
From a feuilleton: ' Her voice was 
low and soft; but once again, as Janet 
Fenn withdrew from the room and 
closed the door after her, the fiendish 
gleam came Into her odorless eyes." 
"It we hear any more of Janet we 
will let you know.-—Punch. 
Local Enterprise. 
Tonrl^;—Whv do you call this a vol-
cano* I don't believe it has had an 
Montreal. Sept. 12.—-"A throng of 
75.00H assembled at Fletcher's field 
— — — for the first open-air ceremony of th" . , , 
iu Butte, and shall as thoroughly as Kucharisti. congress Archbishop Far- " S E E L l ? . * 
Possible a<quaint myself with condi- ley of New York, who presided at the 
tions as I find them. I shall be' ac- ceremony drove out to the place of 
club banquet. Senator lorimer was j eompanied by representatives of the assemblage with Archbishop Bruchesi. 
attending a meeting of directors of the i Amalgam i'ed Copper company and Qn his arrival he was escorted to the 
I .a Salle Street National bank when j farmers <.f ihe section, and it will b«- temporary chapel, where he said the 
w;ord was given bitn concerning the i my purpose to look int o the matter mass. 'V 
verdict. Senatyr Lorimer read the from both sides. I shall take up the j The preacher of the day was Mgr. 
matter of fune- lentaminanon as it ot'onnell. auhbtshop <»f Boston. message. tor»i It up carefully and con 
ttnued his remarks to the directors 
Not until the uieetmg adjourned did 
the other directors learn of the ver-
dict. Thc senator left the bank for 
home without discussing the matter. 
Browne appeared as greatly pleased 
as though he had been completely ab-
solved of further trouble in relation 
to the vexing subject of Senator Lori 
mer'a election .apparently he had 
forgotten that he is under indictment 
on the same charge, and will have to 
face trial at Springfield. 
" I owe my life to the lawyers that 
defended ine.'p. Browne exclaimed, 
when he caught his broathr 
Going Back to "My People. 
involves the - forests of IVer Lodgt* 
valley, and as~ far as possible will go 
into the matter of devices for con-
trolling the noxious gases." 
Mr.' \Vi- kersham and the members 
of his party left Butte, in automobiles 
on a tour of inspection of Beaver 
Head Forest reserve and reached An-' 
at onda at nijeht. 
Guide—Well, the hotel managers In 
this region club together and keep a 
fire going in it every year during the 
eeason.—Meggendorfer Blaetter. 
PRESSED HARD. 
Coffee's Weight on Old Age. 
When prominent men realize the In-
jurious effects of coffee and the change 
SPARKS FROM HOT W I R E S In health that Postum can bring.they 
are glad to lend their testimony for 
As a result of ihe big increase in the benefit ot other*. 
Brooklyn'.* population, the liquor ta\ A superln*tMent of publlo schools 
Will be raise,! to » l *o0 a year In a Southern state says. "My moth-
—aThef, l-Vlsco ro.ii' lias begun the er. since her early childhood, waa an 
equipping ot 0T enpines on passengei l r 'era's coffee drinker, had 
FARMER S SON ENDS L IFE 
Medical Student Sends for Woman, 
Saying He Is- in Deep 
Trouble. 
I>enver. Col., sept. 12 
"I'm going back home soon, because Ucss. 24 • ears old. soil of C 
there's a lot of work to be1 done down 0 f OskSloosa. 
there before Thursday.", he said. 
"That situation interests me far more 
than this one hejre The people down 
there are my people, and they' know 
me. I have a lot of territory to cover. 
but I think my opponent has no show ( ^ w | K r he hnd 
against nte. 1 am not at all concerned , , n a n i a , , kU wrestler 
ahput this iurv ami matters here - p A V | t h ||w tg a l th<% n m o hf> s h o t h i m 
This was Browne's second trial on j 
a charge of bribery, the first trial ha\ 
Ing resulted-In a hung jury 
Johnson's Ssloon Quarter* Closed-
New York. Sept 12. -Baron Wilkes, 
who runs n hotel and cafe in the 
"Black and Tan'" district, where Jack 
Johnson makes his headquarters when 
ho is in town, has lost his liquor li-
cense for selling hour*. 
Illinois Mines Resume. 
Chicago. Sept. 12. Several hundred 
coal mines in Illinois 'have ^een t* 
opened as a result-of the settlement 
oi tie intne strike -Thursday ihe 
MILLET - hav* UOI woiked MUC* ApriL 
«n.l freight train. , with oil burning troubled with her heart for n number 
appliances. of year* and complglned of that 'week 
Mother earth weighs seven trillion stomach. 
I toas Re nhard A Wetzel, instructor "Some time ago I was making an of-
in phxsn < in the College of the CR> * * * t o * d , s U n t ^ <* ^ 
of New York, finished a seriea of ^ ^ t o o J d , n n ® r 
exit rimen s by which he has ,om the merchanU of the place. I noticed 
pttted the weight Of the sphere • ecmewhnt peculUr flavor <rf the cof-
Sentence to the Kansas rciorma ^ h i m ! t 
t «ry . because he had Obtained $.0 un ^ ^ T - T 
der fals. pretenses and now whil. Phased ^uh It thaL after t lkemealwj. 
. . over. I bought a package to carry serving se.ucnce. receiving an inhert " , . ' . . . , , . . , . . home with me. and had wife pre-tance of $i vt«00. i: the ivtd and good # _ 
-- . . — , . _ . . pare some for the next meal; the 
student in Cross Medical college H. ' " r ' " n " < ' » ' « • ; » .bo le family liked lt so well that we 
snie to lancer Irom tVake univcr L J " m ' s r »ante,l In seiera I , j l t e o t l U l l o e d a j used r » l a 
•Ity. Wh-r- h< bid .1 reputation as f H " * * * « . t h » v « ami arrested 
in * ^ » detective Itnper ^ r p a | , T ^ u , l m M ^ 
sonating \ woman escaped, by Jump- 1 
ing from the window of a train near 
Al\a. Okie 
Volney A Rusco. -S1 years old. pro-
cured a li?cnee to marry in Chicago, 
and established a new record for age 
Veil R 
G- Hees 
althy rctinMl 
farmer, comlnltied, suicide in his room 
in a hotel here oy shooting himself 
elf was Mrs. lVelia iVnny. a dancing 
teacher, for whom he had st^lit. sa>; 
1ng he was in deep trouble "He did 
not cxplai.i Ihe i sture of his worry 
further than to say lhat he had re 
eelved a telegran* frxxm lVs Moines 
^.mimandi^g lhat he return to Iowa at 
once. 
W « f * « Hatpin Destroys Eye 
Newark. N J.. Sept 12 Frank Oe 
I among Co>k county applicants for II-
I censt > The »om.u» whose name fig 
ures In the license is Miss Helen Con-
ger. 4t years old 
Charles J Hamilton who made the 
great rat e frotn Philadelphia to New 
anxious Concerning my mother's con-
dition. but we noticed that after using 
Postum tor a short time, she felt no 
much better than she did prior to tta 
use. and had little trouble Yrlth her 
heart and no sick stomsch; that the 
bOrne of Whlppaux. \ J will It*- Tork on Ivne 13. was seriously, and 
the sight oi his' r:«ht eve as the r* probebh fataltr injured at the state 
" ill of an accidental .encounter grounds in Sacramo nto. CoU 
a hit pin Osborm- was adjusting th-
hatpin for his wife when It slipped 
thx. aheiV end plutciu^ Uis ovbal l . 
when his new 11 »V horse power biplane 
HamilHurlaa crashed to o t ground 
after* a spectacular fiighL 
headaches were not so frequent, and 
her general condition much Improved 
This continued until ahe waa aa well 
and hearty as the rset of us 
"1 know Postum haa benefited my 
self and the other teembers oTthe fam-
ily. but In a more marked decree tn 
the case of my mother, aa she waa a 
Yietlm of long standing " 
P w read « W a W w l ^ t w t r A n e w 
m e a p f e a r e f r a i d a w tw H a * . T W y 
• f r R * a « l a e . o w e . and f a l l at > • • « > 
3 T 
I - • ' 
ES. . 
i' 
Somo of these we quote below: 
S o . I.— N2 a , r es , w »s t part of 
c o u n t y , Ha MOH'I open land, 
room hogs* , Rood ba in a, ."> - ta l l 
stables, 2 acre m c h a i d , unodtoea-
. low, poul t ry ( i i no , I garden, ' ' 
m i l e to achool, on publ ic roticl. 
I ' r i ca #l,6«Hi. 
•J KO acre ( a rm , !t in i leasouth-
we- t o f M u r r s i , l<> l o r n open 
lan.I, fcood.timber, aplendid bot-
tom l a m . pn publ ic r a.l, 6-room M 
l iou»e now f r a m e , l t r « o f r a m e .,' ' ' ' , r ' 
b a n . 94,000. w wa t e r . 
4 — l i l o a c i e ( a rm , lOOacreaopen 
l and , 7-room houae, coat H, . ' l ) i ' . 
c m l ssv-'oii f e e t , l i n o . 
12—()|i « T M l J r i m ' lot i>n 
l e t e avenue, corner . #200, 
1!1—On* r f i i J r n r , lot -on C. 1 
l ege a v enue fSsJtKl Ceet, t l ' . i . 
I l i - i l o i i r - l i l f m r l i t on Col 
le^o av rnue ».">x2il« ( o e t , f I&0. 
l i i—t Ine w i l i ' m i * lot on Klkina 
i t r » l »2\M\) ( e . t , • U * i 
l<>—iVI tores . 40 acton o p M , 
17- a i r e ( a rm , w j II improv -
ed ::."i a c r e , open, 4 room house, 
11,11(1. fti m l i o u a o , I barn , we l l , we l l , auuie ( ru i t I r o c . .'I b l o c k , 
( . i a c r eo r c lm . i l , '! m i l e , f n .m town, ( r o m Court f a i l u r e , 
* i 111 II ) 
• • its—TllX'.'IH ( ee t r e so l e ' r e l o ! 
I 'll—fill acre ( a rm, IS acre* open 
amal l ko t i a e , Jo * barn, I stall eta- „ , K . f tux ) . 
i.le. I acre o rchard , near Tol.acco! 
f 1,,'|IKI. 
|s—.V' acre f a r m in S t f w s i t 
c u u i . v , T e n n . , ' I ' a c i e . o p e n laml 
:i room house, l i . r p i , I mall ata 
« " l « r e lot o d e , . o r c h a r d . #JUI0. 
on I "r ice » i r » et t oai a. Iiortl hui ld 
: t t i — M i i c r e f a r m . tl."i e r e . open , 
;i rooiu h' tiae, I l o r n , •'< atall >1 •• 
27—«•> acre ( a r m , .V. acre* open |,|e, w e l l , I ' ponda , I ac re orchard 
I ro. Ill houae, V h.rna. 4 ( tab le* , f j 3IHI. 
Cistern, pond , 2 a . ro o n l u r I. 
•1,00<J 
2 s - l » 2 acre lattn, oil acre* opes 
II xo. in hou-e , 2 ai re orchard, :<•"> 
acre* b o t t o m , good t i m b e r , on 
ai " , " " V , ^ ; S ; a f a l l . t i b l e , r i . i e . n , orchard, on pub l i c road . •l.:UM». 
A l s • ama or f a rm houae, p l en t y . . . . . 4. , . , - , , . . , >,. 
barn r oom. stable r. on>, good we l > » M . c road. , ' P - 10 ac re f a r m . L'o. • t • . > . i f . i . . . . . . . . . I .iiii rnntu iwiii.n !i 
I I I - S o l d to « m. II l l i ' ita. 
I I So ld 
p.<—I IH I aero- in H o u r , c o u n t . , 
Tenn . , al l in t i m b e r bo t tom land, 
near >pr i i c v i l l e . K o r p r i e and 
(u r the r inf . rmat io i i w r i t e in . 
: i l — T e . . I t - .VIx-.tK) (cot 
in >ard, p lenty good t iml ier 116 in — O a . i e f a r m , " ' a c r e , open , 
b o t t o m , in g raced -ehool d ia l i i c t , o stall l i ab l e , pon 'a. 2 acre or 
on public road. #1,700, chard, 20 acres good t i m b e r , #1,-
0—7H aciee, 2 room house, b o * : * " " • 
.me barn. 4 stall . tab le , c u t e r u T T T t i ^ t - t t ere ( a rm , so acre-
2.7 ,/cres o jt f f l i v i r d 1000. opcu l and . 4 j u U e * - i a * « t o f Mur-
, rav , .". roym house, 3 barua, Sa all # l , o 0. 
i l — M i acrea, .,() n e w . open, - s , l 1 > P i J l t . , „ , „ . , , is, .,„.. 
lot: barns. 7. room h i " me, • ya j t l r 
s tab le , we l l , c is tern. 
H P i 
7—Ml acre ( a r t r , iVI a.-t.a open, su i i t o f t w o i .|her» . t l .UJO. a l u ^ w a M w ; . # I W . 
2 room house, b u barna, I stul 1 ."iHacri a. ilo acrea open land X - ! H ,> roonr h> u 
s ia tde , e iateru aud » i II, o i c l i a rd . t room hou .e , U a t » l l atable , uu 
publ ic road. #1<W. 
S—1H7 acres, 70 "acrea in bot -1 — 1117 acre f a r m , '.'5 actes 
torn, "J pood se t t l ements , .'I liarna, open , li room house, 4 « ta ! r iab le 
.1 stal l a t .b les , c i - i e ins^. acre c ia.ern wa ' o r . pond, a>-roa or-
orchard f near school and-church, chard, f j.(l,">n 
. 2 2 — v l ac re f a r m , 115 acrea open 
i '—Ml acre f a t m , near^Hrnwn's l a i d , room It use, I v re orchard 
• new I . t a l i s lab o. 
l . ' l—Sold to n u t land Kros . 
a c r e « open 
bind, Tf room house, :t burns, I 
stall a lab es, w e i r , c i . t e i i i a , 
pond, °J acre orchard. I I I — O n e nh-e res idet iee lot Itlo 
H . I - I W acre f a r m . X tac r ea pen " " So ' tb « nrd - r e e l 
I ro m houae, l barn- , 'J t il • Id h ' u s e K . « .d li ly . i r rh . rd 
s table , , en - t e l l , 1 a i r e oicl i : ,rd. bu i ld ing 
s i te , 
I7i 
"'/'acre or * M i . r r a v , N , r th Curd "street, ?;>.., r , r u u m I i u r o o r i n ,,( Conjtr t icnot i , ail acres irood • Ide, we l l , sp in 
t imber , on one publ i c road 111 »ne lot Wlx-lxO f e e l , coal (t|,l<M> 
p r in t s . po iH l ,o rc aril 
- 17—One >ii, 
ol l l i e lies! nil 
t l r i i v f , H.'i ai I f - o p e n I md. 
?1,500 house, sood f r a m e barn , 
sp lendid s'. c « l iarn. 'Uvi- toPI is , 'J' 
iftcroorchar l . c w v e u i e n t to school 
and ehttreli. —— 
1 >—One re « doi r e I i t 11 Klk iu< 
- i r e . t 111 Murr y , 85x390 f ee t ; :i 
b eau t i fu l l u i l l r a i s i t e . 
11—One real len. 'e lot on It es 
, . l i t e r 11. *4,4uitv 
2.1—7" ac ies , I'm acrea o p m lau.I 
:! 1 ifin'i I'.r 11 •>",' 4 sVil! . t a tde , 'eta. -
t e rn . we,J. p nd, " acre orchard, 
- ; : : 
- I — I 1 acre f a rm . .'M act< - o p e i 
lai. j , 1 b r r , c t eeK wate r , -p : inu 
wa te r * 7 " " . * 
,"i0 acre f a r m . 41 a< res op . 11 
A l s o l. t «»'l 
f S W , 
1— l i l t acres in T r i « * c o u n t t . ! kw i . tu .kv . 
K y . , " o n r. a 01 on, 7 r oom h< 11.0, n, iot ln r iv>t 1 >at i 
t st ill s tab le , :: barns, w e l l , n ~ s f „ „ | l « s e m « n t , 
t e rn , pond. 1 acre o rchard , 4 
t in . I ' . r . f J , o » 0 . 
til — I7acr<a . IJ acres opei 
r> om house, juat out s ide c on or . 
a l e iiinit.- ot \ iu r ra t , near li-il 
burl • ' r. ..... j I l . «rn 1 . r . ' : -In 
111—1 >tn'ni<e 7^0 on hou-e on 
N'.rtli Main atreot I Jo-. Il l , lot 
IS,n2l4l» f e o t . c i a t e in wa te r , I I , -
:»><•. A l a * a l H - 1 fowl reaiitenca 
lot od jo imn i t above d i -ac r ib . l 
p r o p e r l y , ••tlkt. 
i i ' j—Une nice -« r»M>m br ick 
house on W ater s t r eo l , c lose in, 
on oDx I Si I f oot lo t , tine we l l , 'J 
•ta 1 s tab le , on l y o n e b lock to 
• ' lurch . #1,910. 
» l — |IHn:i|ll foot lilt w i th t w o 
teai leu. e , itood w e l l , - » I . 
torn, sta > . - ; one h uao and lot 
f o r +, .iiu, o ther houa.- and lot ( o r 
or I...1I1 fo r f l . v . J I . 
• 2—21 aero f a r m Ift acres open 
land, ro m JIOIISO, om- m i l e 
•ve-l of M i l ' r a v i n V a t l l e l d road, 
stall s tab l e , t m e o i c ar<t, ir'M.d till a c re f a r i f , .*>U a< re* open 
bartia. i j A " l - a ' a - j , ,.,, . , . . „ , , . r l > 
I % 
. I— i f r aor-' f a rm I tw.-en 
Uor UI11. one i K r h - " " » a n d t o M w a t f , a - rea 
t » i n N 111 West ' " o " Intnl. : tooiit Itoo- . .. st ill 
- t a b l e , n i ce o chard *7o»i. . 
in 
te r i tor jr Wi l l i 
t stur. houa" 
t w o tens a d 
K o>n^,||,. i w o l v e , larpo ; 01. , ap end id 
w » y , '.'.•» In r . o p o w o r eliKI-.e, lllj 
Pli ( | l i o r s e v t i owo r b o i b r . m a d e by 
-•ri'or-• Sou l t oe rmtua i i i ' -v K i l - r W o i s . 
Til S ' s e r e f a r m , 7 ' ' a c r e - o p e n 
."» room houae, bamtl , I stall 
tab le , c o s l MI'1 , A desira1 le 
home fo r 
.V> Id to II i V\ aloi ' t ield 
..S— IU aere f a r m , fiear S|,|u 
ltd arrea open land, III1111111 h,,,., 
good f r a m e barn , c omm. n ,t » i ) i t ' 
(iiH.ll we l l , 4 acte orchard, cot! 
v en i en t to school and . hurri 
#1 Zl 
. i i aere f a r m , dHotieB U g j 
nil itood l and , 3D arrea lH,rt „ ' 
new room hou-e , •_' at all atable' 
w e ' I wa t e r , c r e ek wa ' o r , 
t o a i h u i l , 14 mi lea f r 111 lonn.i. 
see r ; v e r . on 1 ' ine l i lui f rn»J 
» l , 4 * » l . , 
ilo t » , .e I room f r ame IIHUWM 
on H » " lh i i f o o l l o t , Nnrih r 0 r l 
s t ree t , noa. I I . It. l i i l ber t ' a I, 
larue a noke ,'uiuae, c ml ami W l <J 
shed, oiaf.ern vnd wo l l water. \ 
. l ea i rable hou.i f o r #l.. ' iai. 
01— Wl ac re f a i r , 17 acreniptn 
land, U room hot 1 1.am, ( 
-tal l . t a b l e , koo 1 >ttrirtiCon Hist 
l i lu i f r .ml, l! 1 . o r e , HI Hluixlm-
e r iHitiom - v . i 1. 
i.J ti-v.- l .a i . . l - »o i . .R.. nilima.,ia 
••"i.m 1.1111....1. . 1,1 i.ag 
...1 R,.,.I T„L. E.IAIVVOL.'I^4R IIN'A^, 
1 • .1^. of 11 ii'il^m 1 r«Mistnrettt., 
• u\. tit. no.*., m 1.1. r works.. Ilatli. 14 
,ul. - -j'l. 'ii 'lt.l , sii- i v " f (ruir,. 
> ai ' l 1. , h 11 '-u 11 \ . . .III .1 .1 1 il^e'Ta* 
1.1I \ l v, I t l iono-nml.. f. ir^aiiiat 
, I • 1. i 
I 
i' c is tarns . 
•J l j iU e n s i H « ro . in. j s \ ! b foot 
IM 1 lipus.', o'^ 1 arr-1 c pacit v. in 
s j ;J;,II. i:ood ropa rs. It -;.]. it. - proper-
— T t- L i - cauJ j e l i ' m i l . " d e a j i e d . in 
nice l e a t d e i r e to - ..,. , „ , v , t ) , „ f J ^ i uiiit.l-
1 e inet l ry - t r e f , one #20H. .mo b a | ,„.,., ,„ ; , „ , . j 
t l .... ea »v terms, A l s o t w o r . - 1 - , , ; . t , , 
d e n c e l o t . ..!• W a t e r s t r ee t , . n e V V r i l e o , t o l ep io M - a n d e l l 
uo > l . . , , easy t e rms . , „ soo f n . t e r t a t ed \V-u d 
.7—"i ro li "use 011 N U x l U ' t take far i i i l^inl it p i r l pay if 
lot . 11 No r th Ma in s t ree t , 201 xl p rope r l y Ii ca - . 
1 ", . >..,.-( I..-, 11 l„ «• two .-.. 
n 1 hk I....1 
' . ^ t . ,1.1 "1 -.1 ... '., , •-. 
mil' ,'itr,. ..-..It -t., 
-tIib .l>"I> il.. ...... >, 
'.,.'1.1. . ' , i I |> ,< I. I 1. ||. w 
... . .. . ... K"II4« .1 it- - ...»' 
-»->. , 1 
,*Hl—7 I acre ' a r o , 
'an , .1 nt 1.1 r,.- ; • 
. aer. - open 
1" • I . i n -
i- 11.' 
."< H'all a tab le , t o . ! w. 
rhttre1, at. I--.• I . . - i . 
• •7— 17 aori s, «BI o p e n , 1- Ka* t r 
r - io t.f t- l l l l ' .V. 1 run til ii ' - , - J 
list 11, stable. 111 s'::ht o f chi lrol i 
and sob .il, K » a c r . » l « t t ' tu land. 
*70ll 
•tr'l 
-I.UIL 
I •:,.! 
bis.. 
.I'M,. 
•'.'- li-
.•ew 
jJ: 
F O R F U R T H E R P A R T I C U L A R S W R I T E . T E L E P H O N E O R C A L L T O S E E 
T h e - W e s t Kentucky R e a l E s t a t e E x c h a n g e ; W , H. F i n n e y 
O f f i c e - — F a r o i e r s n t i d M e r c h a n t s B a n k . M u r r a y , K y . 
) s v i t i s i t ' i ^ G h 
B o t h T c l e p l i o n c a S O . 
T H E M U - R R A Y L E D G E R , BRASFIELBRESiGNSPG3ITI0N o . f . o „ 
Willi MURRAY TELEHONECO. Sinking Spells »•' - - ^ 
, . — r ~ 1 i \ 1 \ / i ' i , . . « „ i . K I Ki.t a-v i v . ; pent S < > . . ! . . ! 1 N I N ( . ' S , 1 :1 li I .1: . 
K i . ' . : • J .1 
S K N A K H t i \ I . ! 1 ' 
X 
I f . C . Brar f ie l . l laet v.. . t end-
e red l.is re.-ignatio:i I..-- • tna^er 
o f t h e i f e r r a y T e i i p h o i .Co. t o ! P 1 -
accep t a .similar posit ion ^ th t l i e 
i i o m ^ T e l e p h o n e C o . at I ' m a r l l I v a -
V i l i « - K y . I l i s r es iR t i a t i 1 ia t o - ' 
t:iK. • Vet a t once a n d .*!•. Bras- ' 
• h o r t i l • tu a « u n u " t i i Uat ios 
'.''.-; .. :>.. i t f on . i!ii, . . ' b e e n 
1 r o f t i io : con:-
: 
. . 
H e i< a t lSpaide telephan- mar.a-
1 and 
. 
Every Few Days 
es un-
f l ay w i t h l lro. 11. I» . . loie j and 
11 en 
r+ttrr 
1 w i s 
rv w-
w i f 
A 
Afait. '. 
Mack M 
K 1 C i " . 
"atUrday. 
v i s i t i n ? r 1 
' » . n . .<1: 
. M 
r . i r 
. le fTrey tlri-s -.w.-k. 
> 'ha . II • it i . .. t'alvcrt 
C i t y , K y . . h i-> iK-en . i - i l in? his 
b ro ther t h e jia.-it w e e k . 
Our ice er 'am • iti;>er Situr-
day ni^ht w a s .put ' a :.c?ss. 
' 1 K ' . j i v . . ' .- în-.l I .• ti'.eetioa. 
! -•• 1 ! f 1 . : v ..utubcr that 
t ire* th . n i t . ! . •. ; :. M 
: v . . . 1 Jth* 
i n 1 ; . " T u : • •• tfit 
. '..•<," >r : ; i r c t t i r t t ' 
• > 1 i 
y . le in f 
i wn. 
\ I,i 
"ft 1 
' ch B e . 
aftrt 
» ; . — r « -wall 
A l l ' 
L i c k e d a a d Ste l ,Vin>. f t : . '.< l i 
h 
I 
i 
L -
J W . 
S t T ^ g L a l l w ^ y L-
— 4> n 
O l 
.. .is ;; 
nv had 
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Tho 
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s 
• 
• 
£ 
' 
-•trrison m . ^ t i >.t£aisAL c o , l ru i t , is*. 
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-
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I ' h y t r 
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i t ime 
Bvr to 1. . fe t l i r 
'an *> xSc i f 
sajbe V the.1. 
X 
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—<-r 
• rrr r r nr.tr-
"it?— r. .le -nl 
>' h , t i d u i r j n i 
e\ i r t:H)ilc "i- Murray > w i t A N c -
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I per ttore. This land 
.t grown in the tem« 
is yielding luxuries 
?SH with $(500,000 of 
vith dimnti f condi-
lot he aeessiblp long. 
,.H—tU ac re f a r m , fiear xt,|| 
i a r m open lai i|, ,, ,..„ j j JJJ 
•oil f r a m e barn , rnmui . t i statu' 
Hul we l l , * acre orchard, cm' 
sn ient to- school ami , 'hu r r t ' 
l.iam. ** 
o l t — H e r * f a r m , :t*» • >1 lmd 
II * 1 mil l and , 3I> acres bolt 
f * room l iot i-e, ' ta l l «ubl » 
•••I wa t e r , c r e e k wa i e r , • mi|« 
> si h-xil, I . m i l e * f r in I mini . 
m r ; > e r . on l " i n e ttluif r n t j 
l^MM, — , ' 
mi O o e I room f r ame II.IUMM 
n li»i»IS 1 f.«.i I.,1, X„nh t i r J 
I ree l , Ili a . H . I I . t i i l bc r t ' s |,n|8f 
ir i te s 11..ke ,'unite, e ial ami w„,| 
hel l , r u t e m i n d we l l water. A 
es i rab l e hou.t f o r t l . . lHi , 
I I I— H.I a c r e f n n > , 17 a r m opts 
ami, room hot ->•, I barn I 
tali s tab l e , icon I '.HI Pio, 
. lulf r nitl, : i 1 a c re , HI B luul t i t , 
r bottom, ?N."»l>. 
Hi- l » w I.aii i fwtit* ..1.. in li..i„, l ia 
••.t.Ut .-t,III K IIII.IW.I, ..I, 
»*. I....I I..1. v e i l > 1 , ^ 
..iw. i.l ineil^ni e.>i.-inrrn«<, 
eul. nces, ai . i w ...u. (lath, •« 
|I-I-- -|.|.u.li.l i u i . i l aii IraHs 
j.i.I 1. 111111 'nil;. ....i.t. il .ii 1 i|.t'„r». 
• il \ I V. I* I1..U1.- mi.| .1 f, ir.-ainit' 
1 ! 5 IB 1 /* 
11 ser-s «|w a n,l. i 
Mint ^ a t h r l n e ROM- spent laM P r e n t i c e Ho l land l e f t the first 
Saturday und Sunday at D e x t e r o f the w e e k f o r Lou i sv i l l e w h e r e 
the guest o f re la t ivea ami f r i ends . In' Will atudv pharmacy thin yeur . 
Mr * . Nann i e Conye ra and - » » . " ttnjfh W e a t , nf HapklnrfelHa, 
Tommie . o f Pai lucuh. w e r e the ' p e n t w v ^ m l d a y * o f thia w e e k 
Ktient* o f relttUvvH lu re laat Suti: t ransact ing business in our c i t y . 
I M r i . J. I ' . McE l ra th l e f t this 
week f o e Dawson whe r e she wi l l 
' spend severa l w e e k * . 
1 M a y o r Pnrkhl l l . W . H. I l en ja-
| m m 1 N e w t .It'll'rev and Mr, 
| Stanf le id , o f May Held, w e r e in 
t o w n H f e w h o u r * la«t Tuesday 
| en route home f r o m the d a y pita 
near Cromdand. * 
JTir K o w l e t t . J r . , l e f t S u n d a y 
n i g h t f o r A n n ArJj^r . M i c h . , 
w h e r e h e w i l j e n t e r M i c h i g a n 
I ' m v e r s i t v f o r t h e p r e s e n t t e r m . 
OPENING OF I 
HAZEL SCHOOL. ] 
Vour cum, I ra i on na w « l l as 
. our t. n ip r r i - r endered misera-
ble by a d isorder -d l i v e r . Ily 
t ak ing Cfcai itherfsin'a S tomach 
ami l . i v . r L f t e r I 'ab'et t ou can 
i m p r o v e b o h . .Hold by all 
denle is . 
• •nlast Mondi iy inornini t the 
C ' l l l oway --County H i gh Seh.rfll 
opened in the new co l l e g e build-
ing wi th most t la t ter ing pro* , 
u f o r the g r ea t e s t school in 
• U H f U M I t l N H M M N * 
WHERE TO WORSHIP . 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a 
Mf ; r i f -if i4i ' in ui 11 
Tfce aervicea at the Methix l iat 
church wil l cont inue to be e van-
gel ist ic anil it is hoped that many 
who are ha l t ing b e t w e e n t w o 
opinions w i l l dec ide the g r ea t 
queatiun. 
T h e Sunday morn ing t h f m e wit l 
day . 
Mia* Huston W e l l * , o f M a y -
field, i* « pen . ing a th r ee w e e k * 
vacat ion he re and in the count ry . 
Mr* . Jess ie Co l eman. .o f r a d u -
cah, ha* l>een the gue* t o f her 
f a the r . Co l . J . C M c K l r a t h . and 
f am i l y the past severa l days . C. E . F a r m e r A; Bro have rent-
, , „ . , . . , ed the D o w n * & Swan tobacco 
A . D o w n s l e f t I uc .day n igh f a c t „ r y and wi l l pr i ze associat ion 
f o r Louisv i l l e w h e r e he wi l l spend t a b m : f . 0 i n i t t h l g > e B r . . 
a f e w day * a t t end ing a conven -
tion o f Ken tucky postmasters . w • ' " ' » » » 
c o m p l e x i o n . Bttrdork l l l ood 
. The r e ' s - " t h i n g . . good f. r a „ , „ „ , l l ) r i l i p , t l l f i ^tr.o.l, c lear* 
. o r e throat as D r , T l i oma* hc l ee t h e „ k , l l t r ( , , , „ r , „ r t t J d y - , „ l j l , j 
t r i e t >11. CIINS* It 111 a f e w hour- i , , . , ! , ) . 
B e l i e v e s any pa in in m y par t . 
K. C . Bu t t e rwo r th . t h e b i g 
merchant o f Ka rm ing l on , and 
Jake M a y e r , a b i g merchan t o f 
Haze l , l e f t Monday f o r Louis- l u r u 
v i l la w h e t * t h e y wi l l spend the ~ 
week purchas ing g o o d s f o r the i r Mason & I r van wyfl g i v e a f r e e 
T>ift stores? — - season to Ma»«in V l l a m l e t f o r his 
best l'JIO foa l tyT ie j udged at t h e i 
l i h e history o f ou r l i t t l e c i t y . A t be T l i e S u p r e m e g u e * t i o n " W h a t 
T l ) E x n i A N . i K E i gh t room n i n p (/*c|ock w h e n P r o f . Langs - wil l you d o w i t h Jesus' . ' " Ma t t , 
res idence und l o y fn Hard in f o r ton tapi ied f o r o rder the r e had 'J7-£!. 
Murray p t o p e t f y or Ca l l oway t K se inb led about 14»> o f o u r T h e n igh t t h e m e wil l be T h e 
Dr . W i l d y G r a v e s has purchas-
ed f r o m the es tate the f a m i l y 
res idence on Inst i tute s t reet and 
wi l l occupy same in the near fu -
f a r m l a n d . N X good hou.se on a 
l a rge l o t . - H . vS^CKSNKDY. 
FOR S A L K TWO nice bay fiUies 
I year o ld* , one nice sorrel horse 
col t sp lendid saddle stock. 1 y r 
old. O n e mare mu l e 1 y ea r o ld ; o r a t i o n , 
one mare iniJle this years colt . 
See W . H . FSvn»y , Fa rmers & 
Merchants B a n k S v 
Mason & I r van will g i v e a f r e e 
season to Favo r i t e Cook f o r his 
best l i l lO f oa l . t o b e shown and 
j j udged at the g a l l o w a y County 
Fair . M u r r a y . iCy. , Oct . 5, « . 7, 8 
lor tur in i r interna spreads its 
burn ing area e v e r y d a y , Doau 'a 
O i n t m . in . i i i ipkh slops i l s sp -ead 
i n g ^ i n « t a n i l v i c T f ^ a s the it. h 
ing, cure - it pe r i i rn i en f l y . ' A t 
any drug s to i c . 
C.'ol.r S i inw . W e wi l l hold ou r ! 
Haze l H a p p e n i n i * , 
le K 
h i t 
Mis* Er i
day to teac  
School. 
Mr . La rk in and 
Kenz i e , T enn . , are the guests o f 
Mrs. L a r k i n ' * f a ther , John W h i t e 
this week . 
M i * * Flossie Maddox wi l l l eava 
today, F r iday , f o r ITashv.l la to 
b e g in work as t eacher in one o f 
the schools o f that c i t y . 
Mrs . I M I a Parker , m o t h e r j > f 
Mrs. J. K. Mi l ler , o f main St., 
l e f t Tuesday f o r an e x t e n d e d 
t r ip to Sebree , K y , and o ther 
points. 
Rosa Wommack. of route 2, 
br ight -eyed boys and g i r l s w h o l l t n g e o f Dest iny " C h o i c e " — , 
w. r - e age r to make this t e r m a Joshua ^ i - tS . | u 
record breaker . W i t h t h e m we r e A t t h * clone* o f the morn ing Monday f o r Chism Okla . , 
many f a the r s and mo the r * be- serv ice a class wi l l be r ece i ved o n * Prospect ing tour and also to 
speaking the i r interest and co- into the church. 
Devo t i ona l exe rc i s e * 
-1 null our 1. 
irlih .)...( i 
S ba.il 
•1. 
—s— 
-Itwfl 
I u . l 
Il ls. 
•assa. 
. e >1 
-J: 
o f Mur ray , wi l l Iwg in ano ther 
protracted mee t i ng on the Wades -
boro and Mayt i e ld road near A d -
l i cb ' s shop Sunday . S e p t e m b e r , 
11. Benton T r ibune . 
I l e rb ine is f t e m e d i c i n o that 
b i l i ou -nes j , ma 'ar ia uu^l consti 
patimi Tu- lir^t •!,,-•• makes 
Rev . W . A . Ranks, o f Dak Le - c u || 0 way C a u i i t \ F a i r " o c t . .r> 0, i r e g u l a ^ c o l t show the Ith Satur-
ve l , assisted by Rev . J. C . Rudd. 7 a I u j ' ( j e t yo t i ^xo l t ready. ' day at 2:3lW^c|tyfc. A l l persons 
\ person* w l i o alHf' indebted to us 
loan * I . e g i . U l s i ur ^ a r c r e , | U M t ( ? ( 1 ( o t a m c „ m K M f d 
l ion, t o . t h e ,tornvCli. - I i m n l a t e 
tue l i v e r , prmhotu digest io- i and 
appe t i t e and eaey pas-ages o f 
the l .ouels . Ask yt.ur diu^-gist 
f o r the in . -00 a I,ox. 
P . B. J E F K R H R O N , Pas tor . 
v is i t his brother , Ira, w h o is 
t each ing a t that place 
Ber t A lbr i t t en , o f ' t h e we l l 
VVKST MTRRAV t m c u i T . k n o w n FLRM OF A | b r i t t e n Bros & 
Breach ing by the pastor at S immon* , o f N e w P r o v i d e n c e . 
L inn G r o v e at 11 a. m. at Goshen p a , . e d through here Monday e n 
at :i p. m . and at Mar t i n ' s Chapel route to Louisv i l l e to buy g o o d s . 
7:30 p. m. T h e t ime f o r the an-1 p r o f . J. R. Mi l l e r came i n F r i -
nual r ev i va l at Mar t in ' s Chap t l d a / a f t e r an ex t ended t r i p 
-
. J 
through Graves , Fulton, H i ck -
man and Bal lard caunties in the 
interest o f C laude J. Bell Pub -
l ishing Co . , o f Nashv i l l e , T enn . 
H e reports a v e r y pleasant and 
to m a k e s e t t l e m e n t . - W . 
Purdom & Co. 
Wi l l i am Har r e l . one o f 
I : .m 
••bur 
you lee', b e t lN^ a le v a • 
d cures enfh jd i ' tT tyr 
.lee. Sold b\ Da le A-
llti.il.nl 
P r r e 
g o o d fa rnn r f ne . i d s , o f route y o u w a n t t ( ) ^ 
w a s 4 n - t ^ s e e us ,Mon,ltty. H e , m N or - .h C u n l street 
hi.t 
t obacco bttrn-and 15o<> st icks o f 
tobacco by fire S ep t embe r t i .— > ( , n e ( , f t h e t t l r e c 
Benton Tr ibune . 
1 i. i.ta-H^- ' l l 
l i f i ^ ' j ! 1 
t l i T u l c p l i o n c a S I ) . 
Rol iert Jones l e f t Sunday night 
f o r ' G e o r g e t o w n . K y . , w h e r e he 
w ill en te r C e n t e r Co l l e g e f o r the 
present y e a r . Rober t is one o f 
the c oun t y ' s most splendid y o u n g 
men ar.d a b r i gh t f u t u r e is in 
s to re f o r him. 
wi-re conducted by R e v . P r i chard , 
o f the Method is t church, assisted 
H o t ' S t l l o L l i AND K I TCHEN F UR by Kid. B l o w n , o f the Chr is t ian 
XITI-'RE FOR SAUC. I .am o f f e r i n g church. P r o f . U m t a t o t l then 
m y household and k i tchen furn i - cal led f o r vo lun tee rs t o express 
our t u r c . s i l c a V r a r e bargains. I f t h e i r feelirnrs-mt e . l . ieat ion, 
at m y home 
is t h e second Sunday in Oct . 
T h e fourth quar ter ly conference 
for the charge will be held at 
M a r t i n ' s Chape l Monday Oc t . :!. 
T h e presiding elder. R e v . Dav i d 
l-eith will preach at Martin's profitable trip. 
Chape l Sunday, n ight 0 ( . t 2nd. D a r w i n Wh i t e , w h o f o r the 
Bre thren , let us g e t our finances p M t y ea r has been c l e rk ing f o r 
in shape so the usual fifth s t ew - 7 . M. Lamb , has accepted a posi-
j a n l s m e e t i n g wi l l nor b e n e c e * s - { l i o n as f r e i g h t a g e n t a t L e x i n j -
ury. J. M. I IAMII. . Pas tor . |ton. Tenn . 
Mr <i. \\ 1 .•-•. died at her 
i home West o f Crossland Wednes -
( - / • - _ u.. u_.i „ , . . , r „ , . „ day . a f t e r a l ong i l lness and was 
J 
t .ood Pos i t ion. 
Can b e had by ambitFous 
y o u n g men and ladies in the f ield _ j | B z e | ^ e w s 
nf " w i r e l e s s " n r t tui iwnv tele-
buried at Oak Grove . T h u r s d a y . 
Adve r t i s ed l e t t e r s . 
,1'ld. os.'t 
S i\ y o u n ^ mules, 
. o n e :; y ea r o ld . 
J>Herbert Gar land , a w e l l k n o w n 
1 / y e a r o ld. 
A l s o one 8 
at o n c e . — 
H . C . B R A S K I B L O . 
months old 
tw ins o f Bob W e a t h e r f o r d a n d 
i m e . o f near A lmo , d ied Tues-
day rtglit o f this week T h e f p e e c h e 8 w h i c h 
child w a s f ound dead \ ednes- ^ o { s c h o o , „ 
day mo rn ing and dea th came 
w i thout t h e k n o w l e d g e o f the pa-
Jeffrey this 
<'ha". II •• i - i •;< . Calvert" T 
City. Ky.. h.n i.< \ iting his I 
brother the past week, 
( f u r ice e r -ani -• r c i e r .Situr-
day ni . 'ht .put a i.-cess. j 
H . « i r « \ i- .- jin-l ! . .'tiua. , 
; -.i K 1H i . . ;v ..u.-iiiicr - that j 
. » J 
r d r e w t h v ' <;utlt. ! . . t iordon f s l 
'- i r .<"that. M i « ' • 1 o tV 
1 i kt ' -n tlie 
• >r : * ..' t prcttiett 
M r s . O . Br Shoe- t j 
y • einf 
t wa. 
Fdn SAI.I; 
t w o 1 j , e a r ol 
one 2 y e a r old, o 
• one th is y ea r s colt? 
y e a r o ld broud m a r * \ % i l l sell f o r r e n t s . T h e y have the sympathy-
y o u n g man o f t i le east s ide o f cash o r 011 reasonable t h y e w i t h o f m a n y f r i ends in the i r sad bo-
t h * c w n t y . haa accep t ed a posi- approved secur i ty W . H . F i n n e y : reavement. , ' 
t ion w i th K v a n & Co . . and is now . E ld . Jesse N e a l e and f a m i l y . " C a n b - depended u p o n " is 11 
in the c l o th ing s tore on the cor- 0 f Mar t in , T enn , , a re v i s i t i n g - o sp r e - s i ou w e all l ike to hear, 
ner. re la t i ves in th i s county . E lde r and when it is used j o c o n u e c t i o n 
— T l n n 1 mtikii 
Dr. E. B. Houston . N . L . Chri -
man, H . l . N o e l v . E ld . J. P . 
l ' r own . R e v . W . P . P r i chard . J. 
W . Denham. P r o f . J. R. Mi l ler , 
Mrs. H . F . Rose and Mrs . J. R. 
Mil ler. A f t e r the m a n y good 
aroused a 
interest , the vrsi 
o f " i r e l e s s " or R a i l a y te le-
g r a p h y . S ince the * -hour law 
became e f f e c t i v e , and s ince the 
W i r e l e s s companies a re estab- A f t e r t w o w e e k s f r o m date o f 
lisl.inL' stat ions thr-»f.ghout the adver t i s ing , uncla imed adver t i s -
count ry t h e r e is a ' g r e a t shor tage ed mat te r is sent t o ' t l i e Dead 
o f telegrtmJterrf. Pos i t ions pay L e t t e r o f f ice . Wash ing ton . D . C . : 
b eg inne rs f r ohv $70 to $90- per-1 W h e n ca l l ing f p r mai l in th is 
month , w i t h good chance o f ad- list please s tate that it is a d v e r -
v ancemen t . T h e Nat iona l T e l - , t i s e d : 
e g r aph Inst i tute operates six of-1 Ethe l I rw in , C. H . P i ck l e r , 
T i d -
l o r s and "pat rons w e r e excused 
and the w o r k o f o rgan i za t i on w as 
begun, and cont inued until noon. 
A . DO W NS, P . M . 
Farm f o r Sale. 
g r . a t ' ' " " ' i t ' i t o n in - A m e r i c a , m i - , M c j j r s . S tory Bros. , G . W . 
, U:i.^der superv is ion o f R. R . and wel l , Robe r t W i l c o x . 
W i r e l e ss Of f ic ia ls and p laces a i l ] 
g r a d u a t e s into posit ion*. I t w i l l ; 
pay to w r i t e them f o r fu l l de ta i l s ! ^ ^ H 
O n e hundred and f o r t y acres, 
acres under f ence , 
1 g ood cross f ences . F o r t y acres 
w e fee l conf ident that th is wil l T h e adve r t i s ement o f the j n t imber , good th r ee rOom hous-
b e t h e g r ea t e s t school y e a r in the W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y Rea l Es t a t e e s . good large c is tern, t w o good 
h is tory o f our t own , t e t e v e r y - E x c h a n g e , W . I L F inney , maria- 20 foo t tobacco barns, good stock 
* ' . , 7 V V ' , : i M , at C inc innat i . O , or Ph i lade lph ia t 
Our peop le ce r ta in ly f e e proud lays we l l , 100 1 
o f suih a school in our midst ar.d ' " . r r n „ f p n , 
ft , io.. , .t .»„r t.-i-; Iwirn p , iVv.-.n X e a l e v. .is i . „ red7 educa ted and w i rh t l r an i ' rmtTn^s t. 'ol ir , . h> I - body w o r k t o g e t h r r ^ h t**aee a n d - K e r . w h i e b has been appea r ing barn w r t b s g r rooms, pond in 
K i r k and w i f e , ot' Par is . F r iday m a r r i e d in this 
' f last w e e k . M r s . K i r k is. f mother . Mrs . 
daugh t e r o f E- S . D iugu id and i l i ves in th is county near G i lber ts -
w i f e o f this place. P r a n d - p a E d v i l l e . Mrs . N e a l e ' s f a t h e r , R . I I . 
\ I.t, t.ii!:U 
Oft 
i j m» ol 
i ._-h Ke- . 
- :.. .hi l l 
. aftrt 
-w-lll 
Alt' 
is the proudes 
today . 
t citi ii o f M u r r a v , K e i l y . also l i v es in this county ta 
t ;hamb^r l a tn ' - <-.4M , L ' i o l e r a 
une. 
and D i a n k o e a Rei. i 
the l.c-i known tin . 
•di is tod , 
i l l ie in 11-
co i in fy and his I era and Orarrhoea Ke inedy >.i 
L e m a N e a l e , still means that \er f a i l s to c ,ie 
j i a r rhoea , i l y i n t e t . v . r bowe l 
complaints-. I t s p'eiisant t • 
and . qua l ly va luab le : 
h i ldren and . adults . So ld I . 
A- I D e a l e r ^ . 
Dr . C. O . G ing l t ^ , o i K i t k - - ; 
has rented the res idence at pre-
sent occupied b y F . F . A c r e . 
near Br iensburg . — Benton T r i b -
Y e l l o w r t f i t p l r x i on , p im jTes 
and dii-l i^urin.; b lemish.• on ' he 
f ace . r b «d\ <an be EO'IU.'i l i d ' i I 
i . A^ I e l iv . ni li 
torpt 
sati 
' S o i l I 
-I ' 
. i la i f 
pti-- t!i 
•i.i. :tii 
| I -
N . I - ' v 
[> 
n. I ' M 
• i lbbtiU -I 
property of M r s . L o 
u il l m o v e h j s family 
t h e l a idu io o f < 
I . ing l es is one o f tb< 
d id cit izen.; o f t h e e 
ra Key.-. . 
h e r e ab 
o l ter . , 
tirost spl 
j n t v nr,< 
... , v e r y capab le ph\.- it ian. Oy. 
t ) the s ta te o f his hea l th he 
r.ot been prac t i c ing a i .y f o r 
-%- -- ' . -Tl: - , . i i t - . - » : - ..-us..*-
New Mowing PictUrBs 
A Trulv i l u c t i o n «.;' t h e S u l . l i m t * 
- j v 
1 O 
H - l i i t c i ' j f l 
- JT _ -.-ait; 
PA55IDN PLAY 
O p c r ; : I t o u s t i F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y , C o m m e n c i n g 
a t 3 o ' c t a c k a n d l l u n r t i n f t ' t i ! ) I I o ' c l o c k a t n i i ) h t . 
past y e a r but i t is possiLila t-- .-
her wi l l a ga in take up hi. wor . . 
t own . 
o f the K i rk s , 
sect ion o f the county , w a s ad-
j u d g e d o f unsound min ' Monda 
. o f t h i s w e e k and o rde r ed t o ti: 
W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y asy lum. H o : 
vi k insv i l l e . H e (vai- cots f i r . i l r 
S , t h e inst i tut ion upon one o t h . : 
5 occasion a c d a f t e r r e c t i v.-; 
«? t r e a t m e n t Tor same sc v c " ; i 
-.-d as . . 
(-tl - fev t ; -
r i cMnKTii l  
S ; months -was dischargt 
E l l i s cond i t io r deve lo j < 
ha rmony and resul t * w i l l f o l l ow . i n t h e L e d g e r the past f e w weeks l a r g e lo t . W g y houae and 
„ . . , , . , w a g o n shea, g 1 1 " " orchard. « ) n e 
- H a z e l N e w s . has conta ined an er ror . T h - m i ' l e n Q r t h of Boa twr i gh t . K y . . 
T e n n e w student-* e n t e r e d t v p e made it say tha t C a l l o w a y i l m i l es southeast o f Faxon , not 
school this u'e< .. r i i e classes.) lands wou ld prrr luce i?l |«*r acre but l i t t le w a y f r o m public road, 
have all been orgai . i • d. t w e l v e w h e n it should havfc been S H " ) W i l l sell f o r an a c r e . — K J . 
students tak ing l ira' nd second per ,acre . W e r e g r e t that this DONEUSO.V B o a t w j i g h t . K y . " 
v ea r h i g h school w o r ' . A l l class- e r r o r should have Occured and • Tobacco in the Assoc iat ion, 
es in the l owe r g raues are full, f e e l tha t all persons O f the eour,-
I t is e s t l m a t e d t h M the r e w i l l be j t.v readily_rat:ogn:/.;d same as a W h i l e in the c i t y Mor .dav, 
at least fifty s tudents in H igh t ypog raph i ca l e r ror . Ca l l oway 's I f>0bt. M . T e r r y , o f the P u r y e a r 
School c lass this y ea r . lwh i ch w-ill iaoil is as p r o d u c t i v e a? wes t e rn neight forhood,-a m a n in tense ly 
louble thp numb-,- at'.e l ing the and nor the rn lands wh i ch a j e interested in the tobaccoassoc ia -
I the tj-or ) i told -. ir r epor t e r that t h e 
tobacco p !e : , ' « l in H e n r y county 
on the b< :st closed, a g g r e - -•• 
g a t es 1,200 acres . wh ich is v e r y 
sa t i s fac tory lo- . ' those espous ing 
the cause o f tho assoc ia t ion .— 
Pa r i s P o s t In te l l i gencer . 
FOR SALE-.' 32 acre f a r m . 27 
in cul t ivat ion, -ufi icient t i m b e r 
on ballar.ee. ha l f m i l e wes t o f 
; L inn G r c v c , on s tate road, in 
gradet l achocl d istr ict , f a i r hous-
j, es , sit*, ' : and tobacco barns, p len-
tv o f f ru i t and other, con-
r . i ences/N^ i l l se l l a t a bar-
i ' I f TT : - " t at!-i see it o r w r i t e 
T . C' WICKINJ, L i n n G r o v e . 
• 4 L * 
last t e r m . 
Miss M i l l e r is t . . . 
sion. M r . A l i b r i t t o 
Maude Cochran. < 
music. A l l h a v e tr< 
?.liss Eunice S- t 
i ravca county , etir 
• - tflli.nvf for . double andi thr ib 
price, anil $100.00 per ac re is a 
— — ; 
The. Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths. 
. 
ay and ite" -f te 
: i . i f u ' - m f o r trv. ' it 'm'nt. 
uJ--
" A T 
tie* 
tt Saved His te*. 
i A . 
W 
The pmfl* nf the wunty jav a i f f d to take uih-ant-
;i". of this rah t see tfiesi B E A U -
T I F U L N E W M O V I N G P I C T U R E S . 
r etH-s n n . iwuain 
A- and S. 
. C< 
T v . 
ie to the iair, Oct. >•> 
r. 
E.—A good creek 
I rt.iieS from Mur-
ray. one mi ia from Elm Grove 
churc\r.rid hooL- one mile (rem 
gravel acres in farm. 30 
in I f at. X in timber, balance 
ood hrd. vVill sell cheap for 
c. - ii rr or : -f-titne to right kind 
of .«• li ou w .nt a rich lit-
tie farm come and gse it.—J. K. 
ROCER.S . 
Lem La -ltec-Avould be glad to 
,. tl. u? * have hi- fnjjtJs come to see him 
• -auV B, Belit & Son's. 
fl .. 0"": '. '- imj n. N V . i ->• s. — ^ 
i v f na.lftii; t'-.is ] g H. Decsand wife, and E. 
; . •-' 4 , S. Diuguid are attending the 
- state bankers convention at •tn-Ite-ni! in p • (Sv .mjvR^jt— ... . .. 
»!»Jj >.,ateUi«ip.-at«d. ,Loui=vJie thi^week. 
m 
j ^ 
If 
» • ' i • ' 
i 
'r i 
National Bunker Criticises 
Conduct of Menace Anicrleun People 
A> jtt.%. T . 1 lini I I , V l i . f . . . I d e a l ol National tllly ftaak. Sew Vork 
TARIFF LAW 1R1CK 
national i u * but 
• AMPLT o r HOW c o x i i i M i n a 
m ? t t n > 
W.m.n ( . . . c la l l y Interested In Thla 
C M , WNch Haa SO Vitally AL 
t.ct.d tha Ceat ol Thalr 
Draaa Oooda. 
Nut kHia nfl'er Ihe |iceeeHI tariff taw 
I : arlecu. but llw ahlrl maker told 
hlnf he wuiij.1 have to pav I'I because 
V \ 
J 
X T 8 . W A f l A M C i : haa become not only 
B T i r r t . 1 W. owing a imfl t l i t l M P There doe. not K l t f a n r j ^ * * « f » ' l i ve Lilian ordered some 
, , new ahlrl II l ie Hatl been pavln* 
riiywlmro to im. I in the conduct of ualmtliU, municipal nr 
individual affairs, that appnuaimn of Hie economical ami pro-
di nt 1,1. of n-aource. ami ilial adjustment of i n fand i lUM to Had a few atrip. 
' , nf llierivlitr I cloth In It All hla 
mi-ana und incomra which alwav. haa l « n found nec.-ss.rv to , h l r l l „ > l l u ,|„i,|. t,, . , [ , ( , , „ i him 
thu auppurl-of ptuapciUjuaUiLliL lh* mjUitfciiftncc of » condi- jnS I J |»r real mure Huin the prevl 
Itoil of solvcln V I '« " " . i ' n ' " r r , r 1 " " ' , - lhrea*la In II Where there were an. 
W> are squandering on pleasure vehicle. annually auma n K l i r , . , „ , „ , n ,„ , h . 
of tnonqfr running w l o hundreds of null inn. of dollar. Thn vane* In tirln- a s . areater When 
init ial coat of automobiles to American users amount, to not Iraa than, b , l > «•"*>• « h l l - h >>»*• 
, .. hei'tt mercerized nr have ,,iiri-erlie.l 
•2S0.0U0.U0U a year. Hie upkeep and olhrr iiecssary expenditures, aa well l h r , , . „u ,„ „,,.„, threads „hieh h l v , 
aii incidentals, which would not otherwise be incurred, amount tn at Inul' been .lipped tn a solution nf eauatle 
aa much morn Thia vaal aunt la equivalent lb actual economic wiiale each •»" '• <|>«» " •>* W n " , r « , h " n 
i . I 1 . . the. lid a year ago 
mar to more than Ihe value of property dmlroveil in Hie San rnanclseo | u hJ1 „ , l h l > ^ > ) l r B n i l h o „ 
Hi* ' pcrha|w to twit* an much Thia aum. a» large a* it i», din •a not was It brought about • These quea 
tttcltid*' I lie whole economic loaa growing out-of thn. .ingle item of indul- " " D - u r " " " ' » anawcred la an article 
, , , , , , bv Kami.el M Kvana lo Ihe World a 
Ken.e I lie thousands nf voting and aU;.bo. lnd men employed in itiattu-1 W o c k B , . „ „ , , r A|,, r l rh „ . , ,h l . „,aa 
fai luring machines atul in mnniitg and caring for cars are all withdrawn j ter workman llut fur his adroit man 
from productive usefulness. thev become consumer, of our diminishing agenieat In the senate and In eim 
. , - fere nee lonittiltfcc the ehaliaes In 
•tirpitr* products and constitute an .Tided bunlrn to the prmltiecra I lie „.(,,.dule ,|,„ eotnm sclindule-
•conomic influence of this witlidriiwal from llu* proilucing and addition which have so plagued consumer., 
to the consuming claaa, ia bound lo be manifested in a tendency to higher . w " u M " o l h " " - h , , , n 
, , . . , . . . , Heliator Aldrlrh did not do all thla 
prices Ita effect already muat be con.i.lcral.ln, and i* com|»rsblc only ! k|, nwn mi.tlnn l ie acie.l at the 
to lite ntAiiitcmujcc of au cuonnoua .lutuUiig jirtiiy. , ln..II*«llnu nf two of the leading 
ThouMtnla upon thouaamla of our people, f reminl bv Hit,re for i "h.hle Island c.itnn . ...i manufae 
. . . . . ' , ' . turers tine nf Ihem was the author 
pleasure and . raic^, by paaaion to spend, have mortgaged their homea. | „ f t h , „ , „ , , „ ^hedule of tbe IMnaley 
pleilaftnl their l i fe insurance policies, withdrawn their hard-cnrnnil aaving. law, an,l *wa» on the whole satisfied 
from banlta to buy automobiles, and hate thereby converted their modest w M h It Hut there were some para 
aaseta into expanding aud devouring lialnllllcs. The a p e l a d e is a*-
foundio^i v — 
Protect 
Against 
Awful 
Forest 
Fires 
B7 ALEX. TRUESDALE 
f»ppaking; of the ronKTTation of our 
natural iv*ourri»R, what pTvaiir r«limur»r- it 
at stake than thi- welfare of our hardy pio- " • l , « h l »J4HU.nal rhan*.- simply 
• 1 *!irn«M to mcH tiu«'»tUini» " If If noora * ' f . . . . . . . .. 
irrsphii ahlrh th* Fupr**me court had 
Interpret*-.! more liberally tlian h«* ha<l 
mrsnt they Khould t>r ' He viewed 
with alarm the »U*ht1y Increased Im 
portatlonH of MMIU- kind* of KCKMIII HO 
he nnd hU nsHo,lnte wrote the 
amendments Ihev wente<| adopted — 
had not hwn for Ihe vlicllftfi"' i r „ « . , , m „ u ,«u..irui « . *»» 1 ***"""* » " • •••—•* •«"• "* • • 
L"p in the wilderaeM, awav from the tenaclt, ,.f th- Insurgent, an ' ™ l , „ . , n table center piece waa con.po.e4 nl . . . . . . . . . . financial oraaus la the east as an j^,,,. flnwrr „ , „ . „ r a ) M 
other atep In tb " 
— — — — 
W A S T I N G T H E P U B L I C 
Pifuree Bhevw Brrdenn iipm ttM 
Country by nepublkan 
ti evagaiMce. 
Ulnce I*•'.(» Ihe |.tyuiluhi>n of ths 
l'nit i d Htates hen lurn ani d I ltd per 
witt , while Ihe etnieiines uf iiatloual 
aovernment JJUVM im-t p*«r 
cent 
hurl^iK lv<nocratl(* aaiuiltilNtrution 
lh*1 upproprintlnitK for two yenrs «lur 
in* tho f i f ty third cougfOfe it*nnntiiti«.l 
in I'.'!; U U U . 1 4 ; h It- ii.iiiii.su ad 
mDUSIflSlBft durln* th»« HUtloth 
sppriiprUle.l ».' II * ft>r 
I'M.'.I 191 It 
Hliico mm; ihe war d«'pariituitt ap 
proprtalloii has Hn>wn .1116 per rent 
nnd the hum approprtntlun 366 per 
vent. 
Large additions to the saUrl*** of 
public official*, frt>m the president 
down, ekpensive new bureaus, cum 
IIIINSIOIIS, and courts, have ••norinou* 
ly Increased the general e*|M»nses of 
goverjiisient. The whitle hlstury of Ite-
publteaii adiulnlslration lias been one 
orgy of frightful •ktrsvsgauce 
The Hlxtlelh congress, and the Taft 
administration, pledged to eeonotny. 
has atrenily put w<!,!*ll tax esters on 
the public ps> roll st an annual tutal 
cost for salaries of 921.943.276.10 Tho 
White llous** exiienses this year nr»< 
$136,351 more than they were In IR1M 
under (Mevelund. and three vessels are 
del ailed from the navy to serve as 
vnrhts for the president, while elgh» 
government automobiles aru ut his 
>ll»lM>sal. . •> ' 
Republican extravagance In piling 
the burden of taxation higher and 
higher The jgr—l part of this burden 
falls on Ihe furtn-r, the workingman, 
the small "home oWn'er TheO'nty sal 
vatlon Is a return to Jefftyrsonlau slm 
pllclty, snd retrenchment of expenses 
by s Iiemorrstlr congress, which aloa* 
can, and will, lighten the burden. 
I N T E R E S T S ' ARE W I O E AWAKE 
Wall Street'e Hsnd Veen In Proposed 
Merger of Guatemalsn 
Railways. 
The mergwr of (luatenialgf railways 
Into a consolidation controlled by the 
For the Hostess 
Chat on Interesting Top i cs of Mnny Kindn. by 
m Recognized Authority 
Novel Cotton Wedding. 
T t f affair was eeb bratt d n»y down 
In old Keiituehy. and was such a de 
ligbltul affuli ihat 1 am sura uur rtsd 
ers In all parts of ihe country will lie 
Stole to adapt Ideas front It to suit 
I heir own Heeds nnd condition* I h e 
Invitations said "IMease come In a cot 
Ion frock," This conveyed Hie id'a 
that It * a * to toe an I uf or mat affair. 
Xhe spgeloue porches and ground* 
Were Mshled wllh many lanterns, and 
ifoiled over "the lawn were great white 
cotton umbrellas, such an are used for 
shade on wagons They were oil long 
atukcM driven Into the ground, and had 
s Japanese lantern lighted und sus-
pended from each rib; rugs and chairs 
were underneath 
These tfyslltiK places were murh 
sought In the tntervsls between 
dances. Th'-m was a large platform 
erected wllh negro players. )ust like 
Ihe plantation dgnee* before tho war 
llefore the dancing the hostess prc> 
duced handans handkerchief aprons, to 
which the men sewed the *4rH+ge; 
than a wee_ colored china doll was 
given each girl, with hits of chamois 
skin from which sh«- « a » to make s 
-pen wiper for her partner 
Tho refreshments were typically 
southern: Individual ^ chicken pirn, 
Hot Vorh muffins, tiny Muffed pepper*. 
Iced tea and delicious watermelon. 
A Neck W«*r Shower 
A fall bride suya the prettiest ahrtw 
er the gtrlii of her home town nave 
her was "neck wear" downpour The 
bornly part was that each girl mads 
with her .own fair finger* the dainty 
creation for the bride who had grown 
up among them and was so noon to go 
far away arro** the sea S o one 
can have too many stocks and collars, 
nnd there wa* every variety Imagin-
able. some being of Irish crotchet The 
pathway of civilization, are men with 
t rain* ainl hrawn. Their wive* arv with 
them and their children are growing up 
in the <ame surroundmpi -that our fore-
fathers hail. 
They are making sa*-rifives and endur-
ing hardships and privations. 
Usually thev are men of very limited 
means, these hardy pioneers who hew out 
the,"slight « bunKes" »UffRested would 
hsvo be. n HUUIHSKCI or bulled through. 
Most «if them were 
Aldrich'e Untenable Position. 
It Is certainly true thst the position 
occupied by Senator Aldrlrh during 
the work of tariff revision Is repug-
nant to a nice sense of honor The 
Atstesmsn who atv** lit* name to tar-
Pan-American sy* 
f*m whb h ts to bind South America 1 
more elo*ely to the I'ntted State* i 
and o|n>n up to us the great I^tln 
American market " 
Thoughrful Americans, however, are j 
apparently Justified In regarding the j 
new move not so much a precursor of 
greater trude with South America as 
foreshadow Ing the execution of plans 
, t , , , . v » — . . the useTif a business that Is 
a home tn the almost impenetrable wiM and make ferule farms in the most t o hel|-nl by the tariff even indt 
unfavorable sections for agriculture. rectly He cannot afford to be known 
Year after vear the newspapers are filled with graphic account* of 1 1 * n , B V i** f " r dividends msy 
, , ^ , . , . . be swelled by tsrlff Increases He 
di^aMrous forest firvs in the northern and western states of the Vnion. ' , allncK stlord to be known as the bust 
The flames, sweeping over vast areas, take their toll from the human agent of other men in congress 
r an . and the millions of dollars' worth of timber that is destroyed robs T o * t ty t h { * f o *n> , h a l , , , l ^ ^ , f l ^ M , 
i # . # - - are demanded of him. since the tariff 
this and future generations of a priceless gi f t . The power to save this reaches fsr. but to keep their charac 
lies in human hands. « 
We protect our city homes, factories and other buildliigs from fire 
riots; why cant we protect our brother, the builder for civilization? 
Why can't the governor ofJan afflicted state issue a call to arms? 
The effect would be magical,1 i h e cosjt slight. ' How thankful we would 
ail feci, how grateful humanity would be for the work and the heroism 
qf Qur-,boys in khaki if they were called to the front to fight an enemy of 
guch magnitude! 
Iff* ran not afford to give It at tho same «t American railroad magnates to pr* 
vent uny ponslble rate competition by j 
the Panama canal 
With Wall street In control of 
South American railroads leading to j 
the coast, steamship rates will not be 
a factor in through freights to or 
from the'United States by way of the 
big ditch 
Even under federal government 
ow-nershlp of thn Panama railway. 
Its rates have been fixed by the Pa- ' 
dAc 'Mal l Steamship company, which 
la owned by American railroad Inter-
ests I'nless some means be found 
to prevent American rail kins* from 
-controlling South American railroad 
and steamship tines, the Panama 
.canal will hurdly prove a strong Im-
pulse to trade development 
ters above suspicion our public men 
must be prepared to make sacrifices 
And surh abstention from business af-
fairs as i s demanded is surely not too 
great a price t » pay for leadership. 
Senator Aldrlrh. however, has never 
been the leader of the people As 
the leader of the senate he has been 
the servant or the ally of the Inter 
ests He ha* not scrupled to repre-
sent the interests when he should 
tV*ve represented the {teople As x!Tc 
"stocks," and the place r»rds were 
bogus certificate* of "stink" drawn 
upon the Punk of Matrimony and 
signed by her majesty, the "American 
Woman," with "Cupid" named as treas-
urer The gifts were all done up In ; 
dainty tissue paper tied with white; 
satin ribbon apd were brought In on ! 
a tray with bows of ttillo on each 
handle -A-i wee maiden dressed as; 
Cupid presented the tray to the bride 
An Unusual Party for Children. 
A mother of a twelve-year-old 
daughter tftsued invitations for thin J 
very pretty party Remembering how | 
children loved to dress up. *he nald: 
"Please come In a costume represent-
ing a character from 'A.ltce In Wonder-
land'** When al) had arrived there 
was a pantomime showing the figures 
on s screen, the children guessing who 
was who as each little figure passed 
by. This made loads of fun. as It was 
done before they entered the big draw-
rows Whun lilt were admitted them 
was s professional eateiiulner. wlu» 
did wonderful 11irks fur Ji'J uili»utes,_ 
then there were games and Usmitttf 
foi a half hour Itefreshmeul* wer# 
screed In the upstairs ballroom which 
had be, II irnttsformed Into a veritable 
"wonderland." with a bountiful use of 
gold and silver tinsel 
Muti v mile surprises had been 
cleverly planned for the mystlfirstlo* 
of the young guests For Instance, 
there waa un Immense water Illy made 
from paper and placed before a screen 
niiole from s gtatfc— hum toveied with 
crepe paper and feme, there was a 
petal f'»r esch .child which when 
pulbd down revetted a plate contain-
ing an Ice cream rabbit Vtow the 
mouth of a huge, fierce looking rat 
there esttie cookies and from un enor-
mous snow ball came wee boxen of 
bonbon* There wa* a witch who 
punned favor* nnd a clown who dis-
tributed balloon*. Wasn't thin a won-
derful party* It sounds rather dlftl-
euMh to produce, but tb » hosU-Ks as-
sured me that It had been a delight 
to get all reads, us she h'sd Ihe loving 
cooperation of a couple of young col-
lege men and two adoring aunts of tho 
llttla hostess 
A Tennle Otnn«r 
Thi*'pretty dinner was given at the 
. lose of s season for a tennis club I 
say the close of tho seanon. for whllo 
It wltn In September and stlh real 
summer weather, the pnrttng of the 
way* had come, as the rmlubcrs wsm 
to Ijm widely separated for at least s 
year. Tbe Imig dlnlug room tsble was 
laid out like a "court," with very 
delicate green mos* surrounded by a 
hedge of verbena* and dellcste fern. 
The sections of the court were marked 
by narrow white satin ribbon, nnd 
across the court was net made from 
coarse dress msterisl known an flsb 
net The ends were fastened Into 
white stain stakes, wfilch were WCM>4 
en mer skewers fastened 1n blocks of 
wi>od which were concealed by flowers. 
Tho place cards were racquet* and ths 
fuvyrs were tiny wooden rarquets. 
w ith delicious ball shuped bonbons 
piled on them. 
MA DA Ml* VI Kit I I I 
IS&tfceinss of^' 
Heels are to be lower 
Plack satin tailor tnades are good. 
In materials, pied de pouie Is one of 
the newest 
The smartest new hats are low, 
broad affairs 
The pl&lted frill holds its vogue VOB> 
derfully well 
Jet for buttons ts not quite as pop 
ulsr ss last year 
The colonel's plutne is more , than 
live 
Roosters 
and Dogs 
Nuisance 
in Cities 
6ented a travesty of popular govern 
ment and done what a man more 
sensitive to the calls of honor und 
duty would have shrunk from doing 
It ts for this reason that insurgency 
will continue to make headway against 
him. though it may fail to make good 
of home particular Indictment. 
The 
neighborhood in which I 
would be a very quiet, nnd dmirable one 
were it not for the fact that »!>oi,t ?5 per 
cent of the peoplt^ U v e chicken coops 
planted on the mar of their Ion and ai«>ut 
the f-anie pen-entap. own dnps. 
T h " * who are too poor to own one dog 
manage to own two. 
With the yelping of the dog* in the 
fore part of the night and the rooetera let-
ting Ion-, w ith their clarion notes at dawn, 
one can imagine what a poor chance a light 
sleeper l.a. to get the ntcvs<an reat fo 
equip htm for the following day's wort. 
A great many of the dog owners ar.* not pa-, rig 'axe. i-,:her if the cernina lead M j lQIHa Win n a man 
tmth were known. ^ ' aaiwUlid silence Is better than un 
Wage Earners and the TartfT. 
The Republican party ftlves three 
tator of tariff srhedules he has pre reasons for Its support of the prntee 
B. wy 
C 
H Bl 1.0 
Aldrich Now In the Fire. 
Clearlj Senator Al.lrleh did not 
make thinir. more r.imfortable fur 
hhwself when he }um|ied out of the 
frvlnr pan Th.- ftr.t aimloirv ot his 
llfi- has aggravated his plight. 
^l.lyich'F elastic etplanation about 
rubber has not satlstli d the country, 
an.l he made no answer at all 
them. 
Many dogs are running 1oov, and there is not a muzzle on one of 
What art1 the policedo;ng_that th^y cannot see this evil and correct i t ' 
Nothing is done until some one is bitten. ^ 
I f these chicken and log owners wish to run farms, thev should go th** • n r , > n i r f - i ine of ail 
where thev~bek>«g-—into tiie country. ^usln, ss pro.luctlon and 
M a n y 
Benefits 
Derived 
From 
Boxing 
By MYEJT HALPFR 
I believe that hexing is-in a Urge senv 
responsible for the f ^ t that the young I 
men of Amerieg and fJnat Britain are su-
perior to the young men of Mt-xico or 
Spain. I f two young Americans or Knsr-
lishmen have a quarrel^ it is quicklr set-
tled bv a fair fist fight. But lei two Mexi-
cans (although not ail are g, t a 
•juarr. i and kmves are likely to flash and 
inside of f re or ten minutes one or prot -
ably both of them are hurtled off to the 
Iiosprtal- In Mexico th< ne are hardU- ever 
any prize fights. 
Many of our prominent 
convincing utterance. 
The country knows that the rubber 
Interests are cioselv allied It be 
lleves that a 'movement was under 
way when thfe HrlstoW sensation was 
sprung tô .Jtw-ni a gigantic trust fur 
the rubber 
manufae 
turine, on tho solid foundation of th" 
•Aldrich tariff it knows tha' this com-
bination already had attained such 
magnituife that'prices^ fostered b> a 
wholly su|XTfh>cus tariff, which had 
b« en aucyva^.d b> Aldrich. had great 
h'advanif i ! It belteres' that Aklririi. 
his s«>n and his financial ass*Sclatj»s 
profited by. this gen\raf KtimulaUon nf 
the ruiirt^r business .,Th_e e.-s«ntial 
farts un lerlving this public knowledge 
and this puhlir W l e f are admitted 
bj the Rh< de'lslandec. 
The puSHc has not censed what 
Mr Aldrlrh calls prating about the 
uiorai aagiect* of ti.a tariff." 
tlve tariff tax infant industries, 
higher wages and difference In the cost 
of production, us compared with other 
countries 
The first is a.deception and a fraud 
There are no industries in out land 
thdt need protection now. for those 
industries that cannot f f t f i t f alc^ne 
never w ill sit upright unaldt d and it 
ts financial folly to subsidize them. 
As to protection enabling us to give 
a higher wage than we could other 
wise do. the men who purchase this 
protection tax do It for themselves 
alone and will keep every cent of 
tt to spend on their passions or to 
add to the colossal money power 
There is no real difference In the 
cost of production TJie proof is .that 
our lhanufacti.rers now sefl.th0!'" pro 
ducts in foreign markets while com-
peting with foreign cost of production 
and could sell even more cheaply if 
freed of the 50 per Cent tariff tax so 
benevolently levied In their favor by 
our nationat-daw makers 
I*abor Is cheaper in Europe only 
seemingly In dollars and cents It 
appears cheaper, but in substance, 
in the necessities of life, there is no 
difference JFor labor in all lands 
tnus,t be fed and clothed or it cannot 
work. I-abor in Europe is as well 
fed and clothe! as it Is here 
How long will "government of the 
fwrvple. for the people atid by the peo-
ple" be defrauded, deceived, hum-
bugged? 
. Ing room. I had belter explain exact- ever worn on small hats, 
ly how Aa the guests arrived land ] Shaded automobile veils are among 
they were all very prompt) they were the novelties of the hour, 
met by a maid who took them Into a Yellow Is one of the favorite colors 
' side room without removing their as the summer advances, 
wraps The screen was in plain view I^ce and plain linen turnovers will 
Each guest was taken separately, the be worn,on stocks of silk 
wrap removed and he or she was Patent leather belts with enameled 
placed behind the screen If the cbll- or-Jeweled buckles are in the lead _ 
dren recognized the character, that in- Eyelet and op4n work designs 'are 
dividual took a\»eat In the drawing seen In '-mbroidered. laundere^, turn-
room. the chairs being arranged in over collars 
Three Dainty Dresses 
Increas ^g D e m a n d T u n g s t e n 
Tungsten ih'nit;g and milling 
tizens a re j Boulder. Coio. has r« celved a great 
firm advocates of all athletic games and exercises and boxing i * certainly ! lmP^'Vus.lately owing to improved 
heatiiiful a siv>rl aa foot i^ i l , cricket, baskettiall and manv other of our ! m 9 l h o 4 * * n U l , , t U r Thi lewd 
, . ' U I n . n l . h l n l . . . 
m > ! n. pular sport*. And bv contru-lin.- the nuTnl«-r of fal*]itt,.« on 
l * r ! , ' los ing t e n not to be a l . « mope dangerous. 
T o he « good IfOier one must Is? cletn phyaiciilly and to he clean 
PI'J" i aliv .one . annot\l.. un. le,yi litorally 
- nurhini; like^.iur old-faslnonrd f » ; r tlst r'ghtt h i n t lyputh'a 
pietiie or pr. [ him lot l i e greater lean to come later on in li fe. 
i g plant f th*. country IVhirh 
that loealitv, is now electrically >»per-
ated aiillc. lr and iindi r the n-w ord 
oT rhlnirs iuT unprri .*#*<teir |.r»'»|s.rtT. 
of tlie^nnasli a Is beln«t reeov, re*l Tho 
materia*! la ua«4 In the ntaloifaeture 
of In-prosed 
lanifia and t^.H 
. .lac daily 
Wall street iav h.. a little nervou. 
about possible tariff revisions. bt:t It 
prnbaM> tsn't an> more nervous I*ian 
the old Ifuar I which f.-are a* siege lis. 
t b . citadel ot protection * 
Sew York Haa Bonea of Whale. ! 
•The jaw boni < irf A e largesl whale 
ever I ai.ght by Japanese whaler, hare 
Just arrived here, CUT,-URN-̂ L t c TH,. J 
leutu of National llfatory. New Vork 
The tK>n. ~ weiah Aftv five .on*- -no. 
• W pounds They are forty feet Inn^. 
and were liansiurted from the 
die The turki-d ipilmps.'and the puf-
V.ihe and fed underaleev.-s are of while batiste. 
The voke i The dress at t"he rlaht ts pink silk 
batiste | voile The blouse Is uhlrred al the 
of rib .hunld. rs and crossed tn front th. 
abtp Jiler OD a large truck drawn bv I " U r " r " " , , J r m " h crosswise tucka 
twelve horse, rh . .. h. , ' i . n d ornamented with baitons of tha 
T h - ' ! material The bUn.se t . , r l m » » » . « 
.tth a tucked band nf tti. 
Utile sleeve* and the bi.ttom 
4 In tl nKl.nfa.-iur. 1 ' , ™ " " c.iuaht ! „,.,,, rial 
local,,1. .-.r - 'i-ctrle off Moll. Jaiwn and wa. ! ! , , „ , » , . „ , , 
• ma-i.t for It lit tnr-M* , hundred te. • |»ver all The tal. , u T O „ , . l h l , , 
Iklrty feet looc. 
rllF. dainty dr.n.« at the.left Is ot way. and a similar land form, white liAtlstc trlnim. d at the lot torn and around the 
sleeves with embroidery 
and the cuffs are of the 
ftQely tucked * The sa.n ta 
boll finished In lum- with a sash end front Is tucked and trimmed at tb . 
iva.hlna to the Ggttom ot :he skirl lop with lace The collarette is of 
wnd i.ruatiiente.l with Bill. ' pink ros^s fulle. a . are also th.- puffed undet^ 
Tbe M i l dress Is of old red voile sleeves, the latter trimmed with nap. 
ri.w bands of Itbertt The sleeve* 
tV 'na« lvc" are wide and cut Tn on. 
piece wllh th* bodv of the waist 
The skirt Is trlmme*) at th.- bottom 
wilh twoovcrlapptng ruffles ..f iw> ma 
te'rlal. The girdle la ot l I K m ,ng«. 
•rimmed th. ih- same ted at 'he ft side 
, Tbe front of Thn blouse nnd yf ihe 
| of tb» >Vlrt are 
* 
- , _ j 
1.. 
(ill wan- MltttltN* that* 
«i«nml ml**tlittiter, who 
MrU'ha fur -SHI mluut*",. 
• ir k a n d liMnvlug 
nr ll. f f ghtiM nu went 
upMtalrft ballroom, whtrh 
iNfnmiiHl Into II v« r»|Mbla 
with it bouutlful Ufl*' of 
»r tinsel 
|e HiirprlMes liad l>«*e« 
I. .I for Hie ayatUk Alton 
Kiie«u For Instance, 
Inuni tisa waler lily mud* 
id placed before, a screen 
•lotties hata eoVered with 
mid ferns; there was a 
rh . 'h l ld a lilrh when 
• H i ) d n ( d i l l routain-
ream rnbblt From th* 
hiiRe. fierce looking ent 
Mikles and from un ••nor-
mil came wee botes of 
eri» was a witch who 
i and a clown who din-
one. Wasn't this a won-
It Hounds rather dlffl-
k»*», hut tha. -huati*sa. ne-
it tt had hoes a dvllght 
Jy. as *h«- Had (he loving 
»f a couple of young col-
two adoring uunts of tho 
Tennis Dinner, 
dinner was given at tha 
ison for a teunlM club I 
of the season, for whllo 
•ptember and stlh real 
iher. the parting of thn 
ne, as the numbers w-eiw 
separated for at l*a»t a 
ng dining room table wan 
» u "court." with y*-rj 
n inoes surrounded by a 
•benas and dHlcate fern, 
of the court were marked 
rhlt*» satin ribbon, and 
ourt was net made from 
material known as flnh 
ids were fastened Into 
(take*, w filch were «IIO4 
vera fastened In tdocksof 
sere concealed by flowera. 
rds were racquets and tha 
tiny wooden racquets, 
>UN ball shaped bonbons 
n. 
MADAMK M Kit HI 
I K S of^' 
s m m a n E T . — 
to be lower 
n tailor made* are good. 
Is, pled do poule Is one of 
test new hats are low, 
i frill holds Its vogue won-
ttons Is not quite as pop-
year. 
el's pluxnn is more , than 
n small hats. 
tomoblle veils are among 
s of the hour. 
one of the favorite colors 
ner advances. 
plain linen turnovers will 
stocks of silk 
•ther belts with enameled 
tickles are In the lead 
d opto work designs 'ars 
•roldered. laundered, turn-
Presses 
' he 
th* 
th* 
of 
similar Kind form i t/g i r -
licked g.ilrnps .'and the puf-
wv.-s are of white batiste, 
i at the right I , pink silk 
blouse Is shirred at 
ind crossed in front 
eked and trimmed at 
ice. The collareffe is 
re alao the pufTed under, 
letter trimmed vi ih nap. 
» l liberty The 
are wide and cut -fn o h . 
ih* liodv T>F the WHIM 
is trimmed at the toitot» 
flapping ruffle, of ife. 
girdle la ol UUriv .not. 
1' tt aide 
... t 
\ mil' frtnn the village of I "it 
lei lis 1 IN unlft lioii'i' u f l V i v 
P ^ s o r Euillllllic. II. luiil |ml 111 11 
_ Uf ' ' " " ' us 11 [irofe. nir of i l m m . l r v 
ID t 1 olli-^i', mill now- in lug'ulil ago 
ha I retired lo dabble 111 I lie study a 
bn in Ills own hdsir-ilun. 'I'lie most 
W rsred for was In ls< let ulone. 
I The pro fc-or 's daughter I'hyllis 
•ml lit* si.ler tnglle lip file family. 
Th<> sialcr ai'lril 11. liniiM'kis'|N'r. anil 
Si. .laughter n. 11 sort of business 
aiiin.iger. Though only twenty 
yen 1. o|i|, she Hi"! the lltiiincigl 
pari so well tlmt Die fnllier bail no 
ll».iil.!.• In-jiiiiiI signing a | I I I J M T now 
; an ' l tin n. 
Ami only n hundred fis'l from llie 
Tannines lived \|iw< U rav.' Moses 
Wns ulim. nn oti! in,in. l i e wns nenr-
fii ' liieil niiil nlmoal deaf. l ie had 
no family, btil kept a mini to cook 
•nil wait on liitii run! keep the i^iiee 
" a p nf t rr a fashion. When fbe Fnn-
- Kings Imuglit Uu-ir .pUui llicv were 
lolil that Mows Wrav was a' i rank 
ftii'l t|iiiirrelsotiie, mill so llii'V lue! 
• f e g -1, ur of linn 
l>ni- evening; afler several liiontli. 
^ tin.I gone pnsl, it wns known llinl n 
\ cnrriaci' lunl ilriven into llie Wrn> 
jrrtiiitnls It went mrny two hour. 
later, loll Ibis furl wus liol known. 
Kent moronic then' wns eome won-
dering as to al io lui.l arrived, ami ! 
• anon af ler tin* re[Mirf of -n lirn.irrn I 
i fbe • iHik slissl nl Un ibuir of flic sit- I 
tiny-room with /sr-dead ijinkr-n in 
lier hand f l l " l exivilllmsl : 
,"VV..||, u.ir i « i l . i lar. i l al lust!" 
' "What is i t ? " :iske.1 T'hvllis. 
" I I wii.n yoinnr 1111111 who cjimc in 
fhul 1 arrjnee Inst ni^'ht. l i e is prob-
ably inn- ri Intivi of iTie obi malt's. 
He ha* inken charge, ami here is the 
first result. Yon heanl llie '̂un go 
o f f ? " 
" Y e * . Was he 'sliiMiting fit n 
mark 
" l i e wn«, nmi luTi- is Ihe innrk! 1 
Tina i hu ken was just ai ross the 1 
line Iristeiul of shnoini; her home, 
he up iiiul shnotf' her 
"Why . Ih* must lie a 1 ..nl-t. i 11 j"-n-I 
yftamir iiian." 
"Tha i ' s nhut lu- is. Miss I'hvlli* 
A f t e r he hail shot her be throweil 
her at my hr.nl ami sai'l w e were lo 
keep our I'liii Pins Koiiic iifler Ibis. 
1 brnceil riohl up anil saitl In him. 
a y s I : 
" ' M r . Man. tlo von kuowlhal I 'm 
cook for Professor Kaiinino?* 
•••Wlint of it!- "sayS~1Ve. in «a««y 
aa von please. 
" 'Anil my yojing Miss Phyl l i* 
can't be browlieal bv noboU 
" ' l ^ t her kei-p her chickens at 
home.' 
" ' I f she coincs out here am! talks 
to von voli'!l wish vou hail never 
hci'ii 1mm. She ilftfi'l yet ma.l very 
1 
| l ice I can 't s lay where I'm In f m r 
of my life. | h i ' Ke l t Ilium will la-
th" alinlgnti. I rvml Ullinli-r 111 bi t 
Mtyrs" 
" \mil , something iniivl be ilnm*,* 
sniil I ' l iyllis. . " I ' l l show him Ihat 
tie an- nut helph-ss I'erliniis lie Inul 
llie right 111 law In slusit ' the r l i l i k -
i 'ii . nmi iiliiisi the ilog ami irxit. la*' 
i^j i-r tIII-V wi re Iri-|ni--i i«, h it it 's 
a 'T inr ruse o? a.stittll ami ImlT* •rT 
11 Mill.I Mart I shall tain' her uiln 
town I Ills UTIoftitsSi n fh l i?et a wni» 
rani for bilii. We enn'l I1SV1 a ilea* 
]m niilo al large in llie i n m 111 u n i l y . " 
Wil l i Miss I ' l iyll is to sny waa In 
tlo. T h e nf lermsin fnuii'l her ami 
Ihe rook at the Tillage. T h e lawvef 
consull isl was 11 very 1 nthusiusi ie 
man. l i e saiil there wa« 110 ilonht 
thai Ihe bail young man woiilil la> 
fouml gui l ty ami smartly lliusl. anil 
parhapa get thirty alnya iq gibl i l ion. 
T h e ila'y of tlu- suit arrivcil . I 'bvl-
lia ami her aunt went into Ihe vil-
lage with the irsik to sustain her. 
T h e y COI1I1I also be Wllm-sais us to 
ihe size of the l u m p rnisa.l by the 
apple. When the CBSe was o|H'l|ei! 
J o h n Iks ' was calli-il for. l i e came 
forwaril . ami it. was notiisrl Ihat oh! 
Mosea Wrav was close a t italul. 
" S a y , M i s . I ' l iyllis, lull there's 
mote t r o u b l e ! " whis|H're<i the cook 
a . sisin as she caught sight of .1. I'. 
" M e r e y , but what ia I t ? " 
" T h a i .i"-n't Hie num. I never saw 
l i im before. T h i s one is n gent le-
man. ami In- lisiks JIS i|iiief ha a 
lamb O h ! Ihe three of us wil l be 
aeiii lo jai l for I b i s ! " 
Tin- "lawyer for the ilcfcrtse g s k c ! 
the privi lege o f . m a k i n g a statement. 
•eelsI f e b l s 
"flbe telephones me ever, day." 
"What Is ihe reason of li.al " 
"1 owe her a 1 all and she la deter-
rolheil tu euileet 11." ~t 
Meeftng. 
rlith siils. a Ireii 1'i.rriurfiO'd siel t'rlriip 
of leal U"" lt) for l u l u . .in.its. i hl.w.ii 
h i m . ' - I II .III. 11.. t ire SII.I water 
ertinr, 11. . . I . mi 10*11.1. lah.'s rare >>f lls.-lr. 
will li**l ti-r *..*»- Ilet l ino hesl. all 
Isfiain. r. 1.1 12 (..1 I'..II ».lgni a.NsIs 
«Se*..t no.. m4 will* ,.rd*.r t'lda..'ii 'l '...rnna 
|7. ., I'.. Tl I ring I nlas," M. M H. 
M HI . M-etpli> T-.OI 
Hardly Worth While. 
"Helellttsls suite lhal the sun will 
I'onlitiue lo give nut Ho- |.r"i*"nt 
amount of heal for 3U.g40.IKin yearj." 
. "That makes a two weeks' vacation 
look Piffling, • l l " " 
Important to Mlothoro 
Kxamlue fiuefully every bottlij of 
CAHTOItlA. a safe sud sure remedy for 
Infants and children, uud see that It 
llcurs the 
Signature of 
In Vse For Over Years 
The Kind You Have Always IkiughL 
•A Fallen Idol. 
"What insh«N» you so sure the Amer-
ican public Is n. k t * r 
"The reception u player who used 
to bo ou the home team gets when h# 
comes visiting" 
NOT THE TIME FOR THAT 
Scotsmen Objected tu Minture of Qsotf 
Whisky and Religioys Cun 
virssTTHi. 
Ow«*u HI-UOIKII, editor of Fuuelj. WHS 
th< pilnelpul guest ut a dinner or the 
London Authors club recently, which 
was followed by a discuss Ion on 
"Humor Mi Heatiian began with u 
Story deprecating the spoiling of good 
dinners by any discussion ut all 
Tbefe were threw c-burtn Urs in4 the 
sK-n 11 blmboMle und tWO Hioin 
men fiie story ut oheo struck a nolo 
of plobablllty by showing the Mcots 
pen drinking whisky The bluebottle | 
bux4ed on the pane, other wine si 
tfgjje reigned 
1 This WNS broken by one of th" ; 
Hi otsiiien trying to lornte the blue | 
I* it tie wllh soologb ul exactitude Said | 
the Scotsman. 
Handy, I'm thinking If yon fly Is a 
hlrdb or a besstle.' 
The other replied "Man, don't upoll 
g«M«' whisky wllh religious con versa- j 
tlou" 
or (rail 
Do You Feel This Way? 
i t t l M S i t a M f e ^ S B no. 
ties-
r . 
Dn you leel all tired oel P Do you »o»al i 
Ihlek yoe iuat eae'l work ewe* at y« 
ale any lon(er ? Du yoe havs e 
Ills, sod lav awake al eights unahle lo sleeps Are 
lervee ail goee, and your slomeeh loe ? lias w 
Mi.mi lo lorae alieed In llie world Ml yve f II so, yea 
pet e slop lu your misery. Yoe ooe du Is II 
Ut. Pierae'i (edden Medioel Discovery will 
INJURED IN WRECK 
Conductor 
$ 1 0 0 R e w a r d , $ 1 0 0 . 
Th* 'it tMft TK»p#-r will (i# in IMIS 
ISftt IIM» || «l MyMLOHf Of illimw th»l M-M-IMS 
Km Istrrn Bl/M> U» I-Itr* III M* *U«t«. nmi Umt M 
•tfs Iigili »'f ImlMlfie lilt lh« omrtlluibio *> .1 •«•»«• 
tad t-«tiirsi |f| iV-nn If* 1M pffyprv-l.rf* h«v« 
•ri niirti. f«Hh in It* rur*t!VM pimtn that lli«r 
OIM ll'i'iOrtil l>"'d»r* for itfif r«M Ui*l U UUa M 
nirn »w>i<l Ii>t itei "f i««Ofrioiil®ia 
Ail*?.* t- 1 < rti M v a »u,ioiMio.0. 
H-S|t| ti» Mil |t-rii«a>l*1«. TV. 
I ft* If i i * | J • » u n u r I ' l iU for nonaCpsUoas 
Outlining Treatment. 
"I want >ou to take care of my 
practise while I am away." 
"Hut, doctor. I hove Just graduated. 
IIrive had little experience." 
"Y011 don't need It with my fashion-
able patients. Find out what they 
have been rating find siojMt. Find 
out where tlrey have been sumruor!Hir 
and send 'em Komewhero else." 
Thrown Down 
Embankment. 
25 Foot 
1 l  lorte 
night well  
you will. r _ 
make you a diJfervnt individual. It will set your Uzy liver 
lo work. ll will *e« Ibmfts right hi your stoma**, owl 
I-your wtll oome hm-k. It will purify your hlood. 
' If il»t-fe i« any irnduiw y in your Inmily toward ooitsumpUun, 
It will keep thai draad destrvyev away. f.va» sltar aun-
sum pi um ha* almoat gainad a t'-Hlndd la tha form u4 a 
liagerini eough, hrofioliiris, nr blaading al the lungs, it wiU bring about a 
•ura in *M per cent. <A nil ca^a. U r n remedy prepared by Dr. H. V. Piewe, 
of Buffalo, N. Ys, whoee mJvkt U giptm f*— lo ell who with to write bun. His 
great «ueeaaa haa noma Iron bis wide e«i-rir»M r and varied p met ire. 
Dua l be whaadlad by a penny-grabbing dealer into taking interior enbatl-
111 tea for Ih. Fiaree'a mWieinaa. raeommended to ha " »ual aa gnud." Uv. 
1'iercemadieinea are or snown ooMSnaiTioN. Tlieir every ingredient printed 
nn their wrappara. Made Irom roola wliberal aleobol. Contain no kabtf-
Inrming druga. World i Dupaaasry Mpdisal Amaeimtkm, Buffaki, N . Y . 
WINTERSMITH'S 
Oldest and B o t Tonic; for Malaria u d Debility. 
a setOAOId S-"—.' toels; 40 yoors- seccoos. OoMelne " 1. e " * « . * Unlita0ule.ne.ltlss.se 
"Miss Phyllis. He Hauls Off and Slams 
a Great Big Apple Alongside My 
Head." 
W h e n it was granted he «ti'! that it 
was evident that a -mistake had been 
made. T h e J o h n I>ne prp.s*-nl wns 
TINY BABY'S PITIFUL CASE 
"Our baby when two months old 
was suffering with terrible eczema 
from bead^to foot, all over her body. 
The baby looked Just like a skinned 
rabbit. We were unable to put clothes 
on her. At first It seemed to bo a (fiw 
mattered pimples. They would break 
the skin and peel off leaving tho un-
derneath skin red as though It were 
scalds. Then a few more pimples 
would appear and spread all over tho 
body, leaving the baby all raw without 
skin from bead to foot. On top of her 
head there appeared a heavy scab a 
quarter of an inch thick. It was aw-
ful to see so small a baby look as she 
did. Imagine! Tho doctor was afraid 
to put his hands to the child. We 
tri«d several doctors' remedies but all ' 
failed. 
"Then we decided to try Cutlcura. ; 
Py using the Cutlcura Ointment wo £ 
softened the scab aud it came off Un-
der this, where the real matter was, 
by washing with the Cutlcura Soap 
Ooorge llahn, C ft N. W. conductor. 
Arbor Ave., West Chicago, 111., says. 
"1 was thrown from a car down a 25 
foot embankment and my kidn"y* 
were badly bruised. Kidney trouble 
developed and for a 1 
whole year, 1 was un I 
able to work. I auf 
fered agonizing pains 
In my bark and th" 
k i d n e y secretions 
were in. terrible con 
dltloo My vitality 
gradually diminished*-! 
and the doctor's treat | 
n "•••' failed.to help When In despair 
I began with Doan's Kidney Pills and 
SOOO Improved Continued use ettfod 
me nnd at present my healtl. Is ex 
cellont." 
Remember the name—Doan's -
FV>r shle by all dealers fin cents u 
box. Foster Mllburn Co.. Uuffalo. N Y 
ayo Lamp is a high grade lamp, sold at a tow price. 
ar* lenif* ibal pm nu>'* Tint th*r«t i • nr* M*t»r lkoir> irrnle •' aer 
<lr>l>«l rtiKlmf of »|1I4 tir*»» nlrki-l plated k'l-i r nn : »n 
_«ii»t itiaiif nmin In » n » h'.na*. Ti«-N»t» IM.OII \u KN« ~ 
of niu|i>-niMhiag i ti»f <-ufi «44 U< tho rai'is. of lh<- <1 To I. 
S'flna ds>»r«»- d« f f r -tirvwhrre If 0u| at Alia nirtlfn rl ffliil f In 1 ll» waf e > I »*l-lir» lyflbss riplili- rl Wl»fl« Iha f a f " lur irf 
STAKiDARD OIL COMPANY ( lau i 
known lh« art.
i I . A c r p a * f t ligfeV-
ftiufi. wriu. tug 
8TRAN6C. 
1 SC^aa-s Drolj 
HOUSE FRONTS 
I Iteama. Ch&nn̂ la. Anglea. A. \ llulMltis Matrr 
lal rr«jiilrut»r1rnn Iron »i»1 Hr«»a laaiiiitfi, 
llKht Mud h*»vr. .I'altrru Work. IlliM-kafTiUliliiK. 
(•rubral ihlrlri/ of rr^ry klml f..r 'Hi Mill*, 
ffimrri-wti ii*»XUU.aiiii I'.aiJttttloii-
rwpe-cUJly aolldt«d. M»ll nrdrrs jfij»r»nt«-f-<l 
pron-j t mieotlon Writ* ua. LIlermora Foundry 
4 Machine Co. 290 Adam* Aio. Memphla. loan 
Tuft's Pills 
enaMe i 
• I V I wlahea. 
,i J j r nour ish | f L H V f 
I ' i Dr. \ 
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
Fsr Red, W«k. W.sry, Watery Eye. sad V 
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L I D S I 
FREE! 
' I s the proprietor Tn? I want to gel 
some screen doors." 
"He's lu. but he's out o' doors " 
enable tho d>*P«P«lc to eat whatever he 
They cauae the l«»od Ut aaalmUatc and 
thr body, give appetite, and 
D C V E L 0 P F L E S H . — 
Tntt Manulacturtns Co. New York. 
EMED1 
Fsr Itsd, W.sk, Wury. W.iny Eye. sad 
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L I D S 
M urine Doesn "t Smart—Soothes Eye Pai n 
Dro-b 5.1 En U - i . 21*. iv. II N 
Mink. Er* ?.l-'. I s W s T,.l™. I I 00 
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FRKE BY MAIL 
M u r i n e E y o R e m e d y C o , C h i c a g o 
Does Engineering Work. 
Mile liandurln Is supeiinlendent of 
an enielneerliiK llrm In Itussla. 3h-' 
waa graduated from the Women's 
and applying the Cutlcura Ointment. T M h n o l ( l | t l c u l 1 I I K l l t u u . ,„ Peters 
a new skin soon appeared We alan b u , Q d h i l l ) h a J | i r a c l i c a i ,. Ip,. 
not 'Within fifty miles of the pla.e gave baby four drops of the Cutlcura ri(.nc<. ,n , n g i n . , ring She built a 
when the applo eolliileil with tho Resolvent three tlincs dally After > t w , w a r , , h l ( U , c [ o r a n a r n l , . <-.>oper 
,,. ,1's head. l i e was in Boston with d : " , ' ' " u 1 " ^ atlee society has W n assistant en-
h i s W l e . Hoses A\ nry. The .lohn h " ^ T o w ^ e f l - e r In a i d i n g a trldg. acr , » . the 
I >.N- wanted wan a young man baby ia four months old. she Is a fln., 
nani.il Kurirti-on. tcmporarilv em- picture ot a fat little baby and all 
often, but wlien .he d.s-s the splin- 1 „ v „ | ,..ir,.taker, and he had de- la well Weonlyused one cake of Cutl-
t A.. * . . 1 - , , , . ,.., cura Soap, two boxes of Cutlcura Olnt-
Ncva and has done other Important 
work. 
ters fly.* i ..art.-il no one knew whither. Th. 
" ' I ' m not afraid af any ten l ike. unstable had made a mistake. Did 
her.' savs lie. and he i."»-s moRjring ,|,0 p r „ - , ,nt ion want to po on with 
off. I fs-nii* Ihiit'j ain't done we are ,|10 ,.:ls,.'' 
poinp l*i eee a li. ap of trouble with A f ter llie Fanning conk had ad-
that young man." ' | mitt.il Ihe mistake in identity the 
" I hope not. We iiiust keep onr , H a s <juashed and all internMed 
ehickens home,- and you had better ] i ;irti. -- left the eourt-poom for 
not talk to him any more." home. 
T w o days pa«s*s| and a seeond The ladies hail had time to re-
cti i. ken wa« shot On the fourth . move their hats when the card of 
dav the Fanning family do i came Mr. Walter Merriman w»s brought 
home howling. On ihe ilfth day lh*t1 ,n . and five minutes later he was 
Fanning soat came home bleating-Mushing, stammering, explaining 
and and making apologies. II.. was not in sorrow and pain. I ' liyllis 
her aunt had taken neutral ground. 
I t was hoped that tip- cpisiidt of 
the gital wonj.l end mailer-, as the 
dog. and the go*t and the chicken 
i  l i , 
an adept at it. but he did so well i 
lhal even the cook forgave him. nnd 
it vtas oulv three months later thai 
she was heard saying to the grocer's 
had - W e n set-up-d against f a r t h e r - l e n »t the back d o o r : _ ^ 
trespassing, but it was a 'Aain hope. " D o n ' t >ou get too gay . y o u n g fel-
T h e cook stood in the d.ior «f tip- . ler. My mistress is the same as en-
sjtting-ritoni again, t u . l l tng With in- , g s - i l to the gent leman who is g o i n g 
d i g n a t i o n . to say 
nient and one bottle of Cutlcura Re-
solvent. If people would know what 
Cutlcura Is there would be few suffer 
Ing with eczema. Mrs. Joseph Kos«-
mann. 7 St. John'a Place. Kldgewood 
Heights, N. Y . Apr. 30 and May 4. "OS." 
"The Wiah Is Father to tho Thought." 
Dr. ItolsTt I,. Waggoner. Ihe presi-
dent of Italdv.ln university, said. In 
the course of an address on pedagogy 
at Berea. O.: 
"And one- of the. moat remarkaltle. 
changes In tHe last 30 yeara of teach 
. Ing Is the nlKilltion of corporal puu 
Ishment. A boy of this generation Is 
never «hipi>ed Put a boy Ot the last 
generation—well!" 
Itoctor Waggoner smiled. 
"The boys of Ihe last generation." 
be said, "must bare believed tbat 
their Instructors all had f o r motto.: 
" 'The strtsh la father to th* 
taught - " 
Sprouting Up. 
"Don't you think. Mary, you are too 
old to play » l th the boys?" 
"No, mamma, the older I get. the 
better I like them."—Judge 
T l s much lo wound a fbe; 'tis more 
to save tiliu aud lo. win a friend Uric 
Mackay. 
•It must now W a fight to the ; more liesides when his unelc dies." 
Feel of this lump on my 
Vermont Thrift. 
Robert Lincoln OUrien. editor of the 
Tloeton Transcript. Is a great admirer 
lo own all that property and a heap p f the thrift of the Vermontera. but 
thinks sometimes they carry It too 
tar. 
O'Prien was up In Vermont last sum-
mer and went to dinner with a friend 
who bad some political aspirations As 
tbey came In the door he begird the 
lady of the house say to the .hired 
girl "I see Mr. Jones baa somebody 
with htm for dinner Take these two 
big potatoes down to the cellar and 
bring up three small ones " 
death 
head ! " 
" T a J C s o m e inoVs t r o u b l e ? " asked 
P h y l l i s , without t a k i ! ^ advantage 
o f tin- invitation f o feel. 
" I should say it was. I hare Wen 
bombarded. 1 was looking oyer the 
fence at the voting m a n shaking 
d o w n apph-s. when he nbserre* me 
and gTins and sneers and s a y s : » 
' " Y o u ain't so high and mighty 
oyer to your shanty. ' . . . . . . ~ . . . 
" • W e ain't ass.. ,at .ng m.th horse guzed abont him. why the.v . a l l Hug 
thieves' 
It wa« P h y l l i s herself who over-
heard t W words, and what she d i d 
was t o blush anil run away. 
WE'RE ALWAYS RIGHT. 
T h e sight-seeing gentleman from 
the middle west hail reached the 
land of the Pharaohs, the home of 
tW age-old pyramids, the reefing 
place of fin- immutable Sphinx. 
••I eondi-r." W .1 raw led. as he 
Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 
bees tisse. ia fee »Un die lim is rig! 
feoekwh sad boe«ls sic ngbL 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
U V E R PILLS 
gndy but Brmly o 
CARTEK5I 
•i rfrTMr l < V E R 
l o d i g o o - ^ P K I I PILLS-
B o * 
Sick 
Heedecbe, and D i . t r . f t * Estiog. 
1~11 FdL U J S—11 Plks G e n u i n e > e w S i gna ta r a 
uf iyrrn u » t » t r « i > m i m e By '̂ rs- r-r-
nSMICU foownanJT' IUMJUI»U«-Uona««.tneT 
TJ kXTbtlTT nrspttitlnOTrtvHlfhrlai-
•dren.^ 11 Br. lad. . a f - , I— 
C A L C I U M 
C A R B I D E 
Best Qual ity 
Free from Dust 
Uniform in Size 
STANDARD SIZES 
for AiCttfefie Generators. 
$350 
$65 
jiertlrumof loo lbs . 
in less than ton lots. 
per ton, in ton 
lots or more. 
AMERICAN CARB0L1TE 
SALES COMPANY 
-177 South Froel Street 
M e m p h i a T e n n . 
CEMEJIAL OFFICE DULUTH. MINN 
Se>inl fMWtiil f o r 
F r e e l -neknge 
o f I ' a x t l n e . 
Be t t e r a n d m o r e e c o o o m l c a l 
than l i qu i d an t i s ep t i c s 
FOR A1X TOILET USES. 
pAXTINE 
• T O I L E T A N T I S E P T I C 
Givaa one a aweet breath; clean, white, 
germ-frea teeth -antiaeptically .lean 
mouth and throat—purifies the breath 
after amoking—diapela all disagreeable 
perspiration and body odors— much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick 
remedy for sore eyee and catarrh. 
A little Part roe oowder <£a-
solvrd .n a glau of bo« wales 
makes a delightful antiseptic so-
hition, possessing extraordinary 
cleanstng. germiodal and heal-
ing power, and abaohsdy harrn-
leas. Try a Sample. 50c. a 
large box al druggifts or by taaiL 
THC PAXTOM TOILgTOO.. Boeroai. M A S S . 
1 
REST AND HEALTH 
at Eureka Spring*. Heber Springs a 
Armstrong Sprin^T, AT*-, in ihe Ox arte 
Mountains. Write 
C. D. WHITNEY 
Traffic Manager. M A N A. R. K . KiK 
reka Springs. Ark . for water a i u i w v 
raiea, and how to get there. 
Salts and Castor a' t b a d s t u f f — n e e e r cura, 
I I only makes bowels move b e -
cause it irritates and sweats them, 
l i i e poking finger in your eye. T h e best 
Bowel Medicine is Catcaret*. 
Every Salts and Caster Oil user should 
f e t a box ol C A S C A R E T S and try 
Ihrm just once. You ' l l see. 
C . e . m i - I V t » < i n ^ l s i e n t . 
All 'RUCTL.T. I'UR.-R-r hSci is UIO 
» « i d b o . 
W N. U.. MEMPHIS. NO. 38-1910. 
MICA AXLE GREASE Keeps the spindle bright and tree from grit. Try a liox. Sold by dealers everywhere. S T A N D A R D O I L C O . 
•Who VOU deluding to?" ' 
' " ' t v 'n. l tngto vrm' •— 
" \ n d then. Mis- lMiyll". h*< hauls 
off an.! ,slams a groin fiig npiHe 
glongsiib- tin heed and raise" this 
hump n l if vou-don't bring him 
iiuo .onrt for .t I must gi>'e ro* no-
plaee Kiro? . We've got a town down 
in Ulinoys s|*-It like this and we 
, a!l it Kavro. and. b'gosh, I Wlieve 
wc'Te-r ght." Sui-ei-ss Mspt fme. 
A MORNING THOUGHT. 
••t;,^.' I lisle lo get u p ! " 
Good for Sore Eyee, 
for iro vters P C T T i r s EYE SALVE hsa 
pnsiloel, ,-urrd eve di^essrt _even. here 
All druggist n s or Howard Broa., Uuffilo, N.Y. r » . r . J r ...'.. . , ».r-s,.s- . 
Write me as one tbat loves bis fel-
lo » men l*elgh Hunt. 
PUTNAM F A D E L E S S DYES 
T H E M E R C A I V T I L E B A N K Keep your face always toward the sunshine, and the shadows will fall 
behind you M B Whitman 
I would aay lo all: 1'se your gent 
le«t voice at home Bllhn Burrltt. 
M E M P H I S . T F . N N . 
CAPITAL UOO OOO 00 SURPLUS l ioo ooeoo 
BCTORS r. a nanen. t t r o i m i , a T. c .™^ . j M rovtasw w. m 
r T r ? . ' - . a B I d b w « « W r « j e r c n i w o 
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You Look Prematurely Old 
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DR. 1. KENNEDY, THE OPTIC SPECIAL IST ' OF KENTUCKY, 
A s s i s t e d b y P r o f . J o s e p h A . W a t s o n . 
W i l l arrive in Mur ray Monday, Sept. 19th, and will r e m a i n - u n -
til Saturday, Sept, 24th. Office at New Mur ray Hotel. • 
C o n s u l t a t i o n a n d E x a m i n a t i o n l - r c e , O T T I c c H o u r s A l l O a y ^ i 
The eve ia the BIMt delicate mechanism Off the human body, a n d is controll-
ed by a system of nerves and muscle* that perform with marvelous rapidity the 
most accurate and delicate work, lf the eye is defective in any way. or has lieen 
strained so as to diaassociatethe action of the muscles, then two or^ltree time*.as 
much nerverforce is required to perform its work. Hence rye-strain with its at-
tendant troubles headache, inflamed eye lids, heavy fy<ning in forehead, blear-
ing. print running together, aud many nervous troubkv, the worst of all these 
defects is astigmatism, aihj this is Dr. Kennedy'sspccialty. 
A WORD TO P A R E N T : We correct tu/^tlengthen Strabismus or cross 
eyes in children with glasses, thyonly knowj/way by whichlo obtain a perma-
nent correction. High grade presScjptioiLttork our specialty. 
The latest, prettiest, up-to-date eVj^rlasses furnished. We cordially invite 
the entire community; the physicians/AniNbeir families are also remembered and 
invited to call and consult this expenenred spacialist while in your city. .Consul-
tation and examination FREE. Mice. Hours Aft J)ay. 
- T O T H Q S E C O N C E R N E D : 
__ . . . — Ma.vf.eld, K y . . Augus t i t , 1910, 
' T h i s is to c e r t i f y that w e have known the bearer o f thin. I>r. l l K e n n e d y , f o r the last 
ten years and are at the present t ime in t imate ly a t t a i n t e d w i th him. and take pleasure in re-
commend ing him to all good people as an honorable , honest and up-r ight Chr is t ian g e n t l e m a n . 
A n d in addition w e take p leasure in r e commend ing him as an opt ic ian. HI- s tands at the 
head in his profession; Respec t fu l l y , 
, DR. I 
H . S. HALE . P res ident F i rst Nat iona l Rank. 
J. \V. MONROE, County J u d g e G r a v e s County . 
Z J. D. W A T S O N . Ex -S ta t e Senator , 
C. M . P A R K I H L L , M a y o r o f C i t y . 
I . Cera Beck, a N o t e r y Publ ic in arrd f o r C r a v e s county . K e n t u c k y , c e r t i f y tha t the" 
s b o v e sigr.aturts to the recommendat ion o f I>r. L . K e n n e d y , are g enu ine and a r e cor rec t of f i-
c ia l ly . C o a x B E C K . N o t a r y Publ i c . 
\ i M y Commiss ion exp i r e s Feb . 13. 1!'12. 
MY SEAL I i 
DON'T EXPERIMENT. 
! HENRY COUNTY FAIR ! Y o u W i l l M a k e N o M ia l ake V s a Fo l l ow Thia M u r r a y 
C i t i z en 'a A d v i c e . 
N e v e r nsg l c c t your k idney * . 
I f > « t h a v e pain in t l ie bkek, 
ur inary tl iaordera. d i z z iness and 
nervousness, its t ime to act and 
no t ime to e x p e r i m e n t . T h e s e 
:ire nil s y m p t o m s o f k idney trou-
ble, and you should seek u reme-
dy wh i ch ia k n o w n to cu re the 
k idneys. 
D o a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l s is the re-
medy to use. N o need to e xpe r i -
ment . I t hsa cured m a n y atub-
born cases in M u r r a y . Fo l l ow 
the adv i c e o f a M u r r a y c i t i zen 
and be cured yourse l f . 
J. A . El l ison. P r i c e s t ree t . Mur-
ray, K y . . says : ' ,1 f ound D o s n ' s 
K idney P i l l s to be an exce l l en t 
r emedy f o r k idney t rouble . I 
hud such s e v e r e pains in the 
small o f m y back tha t l w a s 
hardly ab le to s toop and though 
I tr ied m a n y remej l i es , I w a s not 
henel i tU'd. I Utial ly procured 
Doan 's X j d n e y P i l l s at Da le & 
Stubble f iera i< D r u g S to r e and be-
f o r e the con ten ts o f th<> second 
box had been finished, I wa r f e e l -
ing l ike a d i f f e r e n t tnan. A l l 
s ymp toms o f k idney compla in t 
f inal ly d i sappeared and I w a s re-
stored to b e t t e r heal th than I had 
e n j o y e d f o r y e a r s . " 
Fo r sale by all dea lers . P r i c e 
51) cents . Fos t e r -M i lburn Co . , 
Buf fa lo , N e w Y o r k , so le a g e n t s 
f o r the Un i t ed States . 
R e m e m b e r t h e n a m e D o a n ' s 
and t ake no o ther . 
A Splendid Exhibit of Amusements 
- and Resources : : ^ '• . • 
Paris, Tennessee, 
SEI^JUffi. .25!, at), itiid tku l 
A Great D ^ of Education A 
^ and EntdKfilnraent 
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i Best Horses, Cattle, Sh^ep, 
that West Tennessee Affords. 
0 Largest Display of Birds in Poultry Show Ever 
y Seen in Henry County. ! 
1 I m m e n s e Disp lay o f Fie ld aud Garden Products. ^ 
9 W o m a n ' s Depar tment Domest ic A r t and Sciences. J 
l THE BEST HARNESS HORSES IN THE CfcUNTRY, * 
5 Salurilii' will lie I 'allowav COIIIHi I'.iv \ I -cln children In m 5 
J iall..wa> 1'..unit Ilial <ta> pr»vwl«t i t . t....• t . > t . 1 -11. ... 1 - 2 
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Z Y 'OU C A N C A M P O N T H E G R O l ' N D . Oome and br ing J 
f the who l e f a m i l y i f your have to wa lk . ^ 
| H. E. T Y S O N , - - Secretary, f 
Q . >1 • >a»j| > , » » j | > > » , » » * > . » » 9 > . * t H > , » » 9 V ^ 
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to m a k e a success in the musical 
w o r l d . — W . S. W a r r e n . 
N e w Y'ork C i t y . - A w o n d e r f u l 
voice, and a w o n d e r f u l singer.-— 
Jules Jordan. S inge r and c om- ] 
poser. 
T h i s class w i l l beg in on W e d -
nesday , Oct . 5th. P l a c e w h e r e 
classes wi l l be held, as we l l as 
the vo ice w o r k , wi l l be announc-
ed later . 
W I L L I N G R A M L M I N 
J A I L C H A R G E D W I T H F E L O N Y . 
W e d d m g \miouncemeat . 
W i l l I ng ram, a we l t known 
youth o f t h e east ' s i d e o f t h " 
county , is aza in behind th • j nf 
wa l l s charged wi th a felony. 
I n g r a m h a i been out o f Cal loway 
the past severa l months on ly re-
turn ing here- qui te recent ly . 
Stnee r e tu jn in , ' h oweve r , ht- has 
Hot been l e t t ing the grass gru v 
under his f e ° t . H e w a s arrest-
ed here in town Wednesday 
morn ing by Sheri f f Jordan upon 
a war ran t sworn out by J. A . 
Be lcher , the association pr izer 
o f A l m o . It seems that I ng ram 
w e n t to M r . Belcher 3ome f e w 
w e e k s ago and stated that he some t ime, 
had five acres of g r o w i n g tobac-
co and a mule and asked Belcher 
to advance him $50 on the prop-
e r t y . I n g r a m executed a mort -
g a g e on both tobacco and*' mule 
and secured the money . A few-
days la ter he roped Eugene Tar - these matter-; must be set t led, 
r y . o f Dex t e r , out 0; $32 i n a Y ours trulv , 
D. I.. R E D D E N . 
Walter W. Flora. 
W a l t e r W . F lo ra , I . y rac T e n o r , 
w h o has been conduc t ing the 
s ing ing a$ thu tent m e e t i n g the 
past ten d a y s , wi l l be in M u r r a y 
. f o r 10 d a y s to g i v e p r i v a t e les-
sons in vo i ce cul ture ; also wi l l 
teach t w o classes, in rud imenta l 
wo rk , a lso in b r ea th ing , t one 
p lacement , breath r e se r ve , ar t i -
culat ion, ha rmony , theo r v , and 
all that it t akes to mak>- beaut i -
fu l s ing ing . 
N o ,>ne should miss th is class 
as an oppor tun i t y l ike this o n e 
wi l l not c o m e to M u r r a y peop le 
in y ea r s aga in . I t is on ly by 
chance tha i M r . F io ra is ab le to 
t own Wednesday inij i i ir ir ig fo ; 
C. E. Fa rmer , the ass N a t i o n 
pr i z e r o f this pln?e. w h e n arrest - Dr . W . H e r m a n M y e r s , U . S. 
e-l. I t d - v e l o p . i that I n g r a m A . an l Miss A M i n e Campbe l l . , o f 
ha>! n":th..-r t o b a c o o r tn ii>. Nashv i l l e . T e n n . , w i l l be miie^ly 
I n g r a m waa a s t a r l i t he * * f o r mar r i ed at t h e h « m # o f t h e b r ide ' s 
the e e n n w r . w e a l t h in tli is ) aunt. Mrs . W ; J. Wa l l a ce , ..a 
t y f l - i r T ir ' th- t ir- m v - • b e - - H a w k i n s s m . t . in the presence do the wo rk 
indicted upon n c h a r g e o f o f . , l im i t ed n u m b e r o f f r i en is, T h e r e w i l l be on l y a l imi ted 
r * i , n « a : - ' ! : ' ' - - O c t . lo . number taken f o r p r i v a t e in-
• cit:- I).-. M y e r s is a n a t i v e o f this s truct ion in V o i c e cu l ture . A l -
oe: . . rv the county an.l has a host o f f r i ends ready the class is o v e r ha l f filled. 
w h o w i sh , him mirch happ in . - s . and those that w a n t p r i \ ^ f e w o r k 
M aa CaippOel l is a p rominent should m a k e a r r a n j r f m e n t s 
N a s h v i l l e ' s musical once. 
Mr . F l o ra ' s R e p u t a t i o n as a 
vo i ce instructor , c lass teacher . 
n igh 
dvnee decent , res 
,:ens . w e r e hauled 
c o i n s H e al tt-r w a r d s m a d e an 
a l l idav i t repudiat ing what he 
had sworn about a number o f m. 'mber o f 
c i t i zens and in his last artidavit cot ir i j? . ar.d a leader in themus i -
s tated that he was coerced in to cal c i rc les o f the c i t y . 
at 
m a k i n g the f irst s tatement . A f - Dr . M y e r s is s tat ioned at For t and cho r e s d i w r t o r ^ o n e o f t h e 
was ' o rde r ed to ^ail t ^ t t Sc revens . Savannah. ( i a . w h - r e £ a v a i l a b t H e " c o n s i d e r ^ 
there ' f o r h e , W I " . , a k e ,",s b n d e a f t e r a n b y men o f w e i g h ar.d reputat ion . W e l l s and 
to 
r ema ined 
e x t e n s i v e w e d d i n g tr ip. 
No t i c e 
A l l 
s imular manner . H e was in 
Ti er. i « nlore Catarrh in tln> c-
tlon <>f untry ili^n all .. 'her 
part ies indebted to D r . « t i - a - . a put t.^piti. r, and umi: 1!,,. 
\\ ill Mason, Jr . . f o r season o f ' o * >.-irs t-. 
Stock prior t e i!»10 are u rgen t l y ineuial.l... K..r s creat many \ . r , 
re<iuested to se t t le at once. I f < W t « r « pronounced It as a loeai l i -
no col t call and ge t your note. • « - » ' » • i>re»eril»-d l.n-al rem. , l es . 
and by constantly la i l ioc to , ure 
with l.^-a! :reatuieut, pr.>iioiinc..i it 
in. iiratil.-. Sei, ne.. kas ( i r w u i ca* 
tjiti l iu b.- :i eo .-rilatimial di- s-e 
Ifeeasy to reach T< 
T h e Cotton Belt is••• qui. k an j dit». • 
to T e x a s :n - h Ai 
Memphis toTexasr i 
and parlor r i f e cars. *l 'n ns 'rom . 
the Sout+ieas: cor.tie. 
Cotton Belt trairs t< 
L o w Fa 
Southwest 
" all.I " I" . I . f i t . Tl IJUII..*TOttstttTi ll 
H t l . ' -
K. 
It 
arjtrrh 
J. t h.i 
arket. t f i 
- Irorii |i.i 
"acts .In 
tl- sulfa. 
•nd let 
Adilr. 
III . 1 
.•alar-
it f.n 
and 
Hull - I- a hilly I ' l l l . 
N .d i 
Afect 
' . I\. Ma theny . late Clerk >f 
f a l l .way circuit court has 1 ... .nl, 
a number <>f <•. st hil ls jn fny 
hands t r col|Vrti,>n. and it" .,ot| 
paid b j t : « f irst dav o f Soi.t.J 
nex t suit wi l l mst i tute i ) n i l 
FIJR LOILCCV,,.:'.. S.. I.L.RT^,. . _ 
tT,- nn.f \ ' i i r>« l f cost 
•.'Fully, . . A , i.». r . . . i i i > . 
in the musical wo r l d , as o n e o f : 
the s t r onges t men musica l ly in 
t h e N o r t h . W e s t and East . 
Mr . F lo ra is a se l f m a d e man, 
w o r k i n g his w a y th rough school 
in ear ly l i f e , and g radua l l y w o r k -
ing his w a y up til l he has w o n 
f o r h imse l f a h igh place, wb i ch 
he can we l l be proud o f . H e has 
been at the head o f t h r e e Col leges 
o f music , a l w a y s g i v i n g them up 
f o r s o m e t h i n g l ie t ter . 
* Four y e a r s ago he w a s o f f e r e d 
- a l a r g e r salary tnan any prev ious 
K y ea r to s t ay w i t h t h e W i l l i e Ha l l -
sell co l l ege . V i c i t a . O k . , but he 
1 had accepted a posi t ion in the 
-1 B lu f f t on Co l l e ge , at Bluirtoi i . 
Ohio. L a t e r es tab l i sh ing h i s 
' " . o w n schoo ls .a t A d a a n d ' N e w a r k . 
,1 o h i o -
Mr . F lo ra is r o w g i v i n g most o f 
H- his t i m e to the l yceum and Chau-
tauqua p l a t f o r m of wh ich he is 
mak ing a w o n d e r f u l and a nation-
al reputat ion. 
SOME S A V I N G S O F C.REAT . M E N . 
S w e l l i n g s o f t lie llesli < ;aused 
bv in l lainatioi", co ld , f rnctnres 
o f t l ie bone, tui.thiiclie, neura lg ia 
or rheumat i sm ean be r e l i e v ed 
by usinir Hal lard 'a Snow L in i -
m e n t . I t th d id •> • w el i rubbed 
in o v e r tin- part a l f e c t ed . I t s 
irreaf he i lu i i r and p ene t i a t ng 
p o w e r e- ses the pain, r e d o f e s 
s w e l l i n g and r. stores n i lural con 
d i t i on - . P t i c e a 25c, fin.* and t l 
per b o t t l e . Sold b y l l a V .V 
Sti l l .blet iel I. 
Broken A r m Resul ted. 
C a r y T h o r n t o n f e l l f r o m a 
hack last F r i . l v , n i g h t w h i l e re-
tu rn ing f r o m tl..1 M a y ( k i d f a i r 
and"susta ined a broken a r m . — I n 
earning dg\v:i t l i e hill a t Cold-
w a t e r the hack was d r i v e n o v e r 
a rock i V t h e road and M r . Tho rn 
ton w h o w a s rec l in ing on ttre~ 
back seat, w a s t h r o w n out and 
in s t r i k ing t h e g round his l e f t 
w r i s t w a s broken . 
' I f vour el i d is pa e and s i ck ly 
and p icks at t be tn.se an 1 starts 
in the s l eep » h 4 lirin.ls t be teet l i 
w h i l e s l e ep ing , it n sure sign 
of worms. A r e m e d y fi r these 
p .rns i tes wi l l be found in W h i t e ' s 
C ream V e r m i f u g e . It not on lv 
c l ea r - out t he worms , but it re-
stores health and . h e e r f u l - e s a . 
P r i c e 25c pe r bo t t l e . Sold In-
Dale .V S tubb l e f i e l d . 
W . D. Osbron is a t t end ing the 
state f a i r at Lou isv i l l e this w e e k , 
w h e r e he has on exh ib i t i on one 
o f his combinat ion tobacco hill-
ers ar.d cu l t i vators . 
T 
Road the L K D < ; K R - $ 1 per year . 
D r . B l a c k ' s > • n t a t n a V # f o U o n 
E y e Is a Kcmed\ fvr all fitrms 01 Inflamma-tion of the l~*es. 
N o m a l l r r 
whrtKrr a c«w 
nl common frd 
sore rvm ol 
onK' a frw ot a pranula«<\J IKU r4. 
iWrnty v . : * ' «tan»}ir*g. 
For «fulr't«i|WKliMln (common t-~<J mrr . vc«) 
no rcronh in »hr *oiWi • Or. HUlx k s 
Lrc W ater TKr m.x a^raralrd CASTS AT 
ohrn curciJ in thirty-MX bour- i-y «Kts (etrKnlni 
rcmrdv H ran IT Mafvi . 
^ V- rvr r r i C C , fcjL 
in pfoplr. h H« »atHld»v* 
j . R. BUCK MEDICINE CO. Keseetl. Mc. 
>PCCIAL TOHMOMSI 
Rial 
Ch i cago . 111., S t i e n w a y H a l l . — 
I h a v e f ound in h im o n e ' o f - m y 
best pup i lVv li thorough student, 
a g rea t j i i n ct'<r. and >fngs w i t h 
f e e l i n g t h a t t e w s inge rs a re 
g i f t e d . H . V,. O w e n . Music !>i» 
rec tor . , , 
1-
P h i h 1 Pa. A vo ice sure 
A t t T i r t r , . . v . 
Mr T \l k .r~ V.4. 
IV..-s^ •. 
, ... 1 H Bv. t . 
.3.1 .1.1 '•—' |v , 
1 Mai — ,. —. 1, 1 ,. - •.. .4 . . . 
1 p- jws, w.ea. . 
,„ I>,w,..UJJ,IMVI . 
* . I,. -I -a . . 
, , 1..1, ^ . M d l V , . | „ ' 
ckNcrji m 
1 1 . 
.1 1 . 
L -a^ l -
< K 
F A R M S F O K S t l f . 
60 acres o f good level l and ; 
dra ins we l l : in high state o f cult i -
vat ion ; v.-ell f enced and c ioss-
f enc ed ; 20 acres in fine t imbe r : 2 
box houses: 1 sriioke house: 1 cis-
t e rn : 1 ga rden : 2s tab les : 2ponds ; 
5 mi les southeast o f M u r r a y . 
P r i c e $25.00 per acre. 
Alsofcrt acres o f good level l and : 
, dra ins we l l : in hiph atnio » f f l ) | . 
t i va t i on ; we l l f ep^ed and cross-
f e n c e d ; 25 acr«<( in good t imber ; 
good 5-room dwe l l ing house: 3 
room tenant house: .'! c is terns: 
p l en ty o f barn and stable room 
and all o ther necessary o l tbui ld-
ings ; tl mi les southeast o f Mur-
ray P r i c e $35.00 per acre. 
A l l o f the above described land 
is conven ient to school u n d 
churches. W i l l sell the above d e -
scr ibed lands separate or t oge th -
er . P a r t ca i l i . balance on t ime. 
— W I L L M . H k n r v - . i t 
Miss Dorat Roberts, daughter 
' o f Paschal Roi. rts. east o f t own , 
d i ed Tuesday m o r n i r j r of blood 
poison. She w a s about 45 years 
O f U f . : I Z 
_ Udii 1 i j i ta l . . l i ta 
S. y e re - t ra ins on the v a a l n f — 
li .i- - . m i l . ,m mach iae rv , 
cause break-dntvns. Ynu can ' t 
. . ve t lax stomach, l i ve r , k idneys , 
L<> » e s or nerves w it!i ut serious 
d a n g e r t « y.-ursel f . I f i „ u .-.re 
Weak o r rill, ' f . own , or ut. ler 
- t ra i l , of an% kind, l ake E l ec t r i c 
Ku t c r s , the tnatctiress ton i c nie 1-
ic ine. Mrs. .1. K Van Sande 
• •f K I I t l and , l i l . , w r i t e s : " T h a t 
I d id not break < l a * l , whi le en-
dur ing a moat severe strain, f o r 
th r ee months, is due who l ly to 
E l e c t r i c H i t r e s . ' , I se t h e m , 
and e n j m health >n.l s t i e a g t b . 
Sat is fac t ion jH>?itivelv cuarae -
' e e l. ftv at Da le .V S lubb le t i e id 
Murra\ , K » . 
Mrs . H . P . McEl ra th . of Padu-
cah. w a s the guest o f her hus-
bands fa ther . Col. J. C. M c E l -
rath. and f ami l y the past w eek . 
Cred i tors Meet ing . 
I .kMirst mvt-t ing o f the cred i -
tors o f T . D. Smith, w h o t i 'ed a 
pr t i t : >n in l a n k r u p t c y some sev -
eral days ago . w a s held he r e 
Tuesday by R e f e r e e Itagb.v, o f 
r a Paduca w a i e r • 
w a s engaged in the g rocery bu-
siness here f o r some t ime and 
recent ly made an ass ignment f o r 
the benef i t o f his credi tors and 
later tiled his petit ion in bank-
r iptv\ Baker. E c d e s & Co . . o f 
Paducah , i a re the principal c red i -
tors. 
I 'o i i 1 v a s l e vour money l . q y . 
: i . to i e when y o c t o t a 
bo t t l e « t I h m i I,,., | I ' .n'sT.ftffn.ent 
f " - t v i e a t y tt*e r en t s |aece 
1 " ' ' ! « i — * I l|1.1( 
" " • ' " ' " r : t t " any j.«aa. 
< 
r* 
i l s K c . 
•t 1 
V 
